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lieved, by people who are more at heme in IN THE SOUTH. ic artists, designers and a host of laborersvni :i in h.n Cooas Sorefle- -f ijM Dry The Oldest Bally Paper Published
In Connecticut.

THE PUBLISHING CO. J

t 8INGI.E COPIES TWO CENTS.
Dkliykrxd by Cabbiebs in tek City, 12

cents A "Week, 42 CBjn-- a. Month, $5.00 a
Yxab. Thk Sam Tcbkb By Matu. ...

hoppers, beetles who fan her brow and
dragon flies with wings that slowly openand shut.

Even mora popular was the winter car,with its realistic icebergs, and dancii-,- with
lace scarfs.

The '.'Spirits of the Fountain" were escon-ce- d
in convoluted pearl ghells, while ribbons

of gilt that hung down from the fountain
bisin encircling them glistened exactly like
falling water.

But the time would not suffice me to tell
of the autumn pictures, of the Crystal Kingin his Cavern of Jewels, the prairie flowers
dancing in a crane bake twenty feet high, of
the whirlwind tablean,the shades of evening,
the shadow s of darkness a picture full of
grotesque images the angel of prayer.
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L&slies'. Hisses'

ANNUAL xalZ
--OF-

and Children's

-- UNDERWEAR !

We have succeeded during tne past week in buying several large
lots of tlie above iroods at rldlculouslr low prices for casta, and as is

cdstomary witb ns we snail give
our customers, these lots include
ever offered In Xhir city, and at
rapidly. We are sole agents in this

"II 1THAWAT" LADIES' COTTON UNDERWEAR,

Which are the finest and best made goods in this country.

PROCTOR, MAGTJIRE & CO.

the benefit of these parehases to
some orthe nnest and best goods

the prices marked ' they will sell

city for the celebrated

AN D PIANOS
PAYMENTS;

837 CHAPEL STRBE,
New Haven, Conn:

FOR EASIEST
The MASON & HAMLIN CO. now offer to rent any one of their famons Organs (which

are certainly the best in the world) for six months, giving the person hiring full opportunity
to test it thoroughly in his own house, and return if he does not longer want it. If he con-

tinues to hire it until the aggregate of rent paid amounts to the price of the organ, It be
comes his property without further payment.

Thby will bIbB furnish their NEW UPRIGHT PIANOS on similar conditions. LULUS
TRATEB CATALOGUES with net prices, fee:

Wareroomsi 46 East Sfcl (Union Sduare) New York.

to the depression
we will makeupofour Suitingscost. Prince Al-

bert Dress Suits, finest
at Popular Prices.

FREEDMAN Sr SON,

CHURCH STREE.

I

I

! THK PROPRIETORS OF

iroT"!. ego e

Prompt yoo toup lW. A flue

assortment of cnoiee1 fllririentrt
iosed out ajjove ci

trcmcly low prices to niSkc f&&v&

for spring-foods-
.

WlMi Spcialti '

STEVENS
' 795 CHAPEL STREET.

; ESTABLISHED

SEVENTEEN-YEAR-S.

Thomas Forsyth's

LAUNDRY
- '

'
. aS .

-

Da Works
EVERY REQUISITE

FOR

THE BEST WORK ATTAINABLE

OFFICES:

G45 and 878 Cnapel Street,
THOMAS EORSYTH,

Ja8 -
A New Broom Sweeps Clean

The same is true of a business. Our buM
news is newt and we have hb bid redbrd,

- goM or bad, to fall upon, so we must keep
out of the ruts, and we are bound to do it
The PRESENT is what people are interested
in. Not the past. So we shall continue our
MODERN METHODS, resulting in flne
worlt, without damage to fabric, which has
thus far given Our patrons such satisfac
tion.

"Come one, oome all.
And give us a call."

Telephone and Free Delivery.

troy' steam laotdrt,
NO. 80 CENTER STREET.

BRANCfl OFFICE:

860 State Streei.
A. i. CRAWFORD tc Co.

no84tf

Tbos. AixiPfo. J. Gibb Smith. " E. J. Allinq.
XHOS. ALLIIMti A. CO.,Successors to t. & T. Ailing & Co., Lumber Mer-

chants and manufacturers of Sash, Doors, Bliuds
and Mouldings, Planing". Wood Turning, Scroll Saw-
ing, etc., 136 East Water stw, foot of Olive, New Ha-
ven, Conn. . ' feStf

Tlie Yale National Bank
. WashtnTtTO, Jail. $7; 1885.

Whereas, hy satisfactory evidence presented to
the undersigned, it has been made to appear that
'The Yale National Bank of Ne;tv HjLveiO' tn the

Uity of New Haven, in tne Uounty- or Nrjw Haven
and State or Connecticut, has complied with all the
provisions of the act of Congress to enable National
Bankinjr Associations to extend their corporate ex- -

istence, and for other purposes, approved July 12,
188-2- . Now, therefore,!, Henry W. Cannon, Comp- -
troller of the Currency, do hereby certify that "The
Yale National Bank of New Haven,11 in the City of
New Haven. In the County of New Haven and State
of Connecticut, is authorized to have succession for
the period specified in its amended articles of asso-
ciation, namely, until close of business on Jauuary
31st, 1905.

In testimony whereof, witness my hand and seal
of office, this 27th day of January, 1885.

H. W. CANNON,
No. 796. Comptroller of the Currency.
ja20 30t

B. & J. M. Blair,
57, 59 & 61 ORAIGEST.,
FURNITURE DEALERS

UNDERTAKERS,
Have the finest Painted Bedroom Suits in the cit

New Parlor Suits, Walnut Bedroom Suits.
The best Spring Bed for the money.
Splint, Rattan, Cane and Rush Seat Chairs in

great variety, as low as can be bought. ,

UNDERTAKlNa
promptly attended to, night or day, with cars.

Bodies preserved without ice in the best manner
Also Sole Agent for Washburn's Deodoring and

Disinfecting Fluid.
A new lot of Folding Chairs and Stools to rent for

parties or funeral. jyH

FOR
RUBBER

GOODS

EVERY DESCRIPTION,
AT THE

VERY LOWEST PRICES,
GO TO THE

GOODYEAR RUBBER STORE

73 Church Street,
fF. C. TTJTTLE,

Proprietor,fl8

DR.THEEL' lutit(iM,MewYork Cit,
iMrmaaently, after tuol mil otber,(lo by let- -

ter.) Nervosa ItobtUtr. Yomthfal Im
fieeelw witboat thai tu at kaifib. Private lHMmw

(Mat mh four Ut tan da.ja,) Lmm
aaehalY. Ktrletnre, Tettenctti.TiMMe who bTe lost moc or kod all hop ( beiu rarad emn b

onrineed Uut then im m cwt for tkmm at laat by ooanulUna
Xr. Tbeal. BotsrenMa, by prmisiaa to UwaMr who hv
beeoeimd, will farntahad, if required. EarpeaHwaBltal JExperlenac. Bam, 8 a. a. to and to 8 r. m.
Sondajs, 8 to 1 . Weoneaday ad SatojrdT OTcaalns until -

CIGrARS.
DIRECT IMPORTATION.

A consignment of Havana Cigars ex steamer
City of Aleiaadria,embtcin(5 a god assortment of

Favorite Brands,
m. Wiil be ready for delivery Feb. SSth.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
Wholesale Grocer

"'AND' :"

IMP'On.TJLJIJrlS,
. jfi j S 3i B; f iRJ TO 3S RTATB STREET.

flrg (goods.

ABOUT SILKSiHiv- -

ONCE

"There " is no such

thing as se an
ele below its valued
we are told, "What
voii will sell it for arid

another will pay voii

it is its value' Strict-

ly speaking, that is true.
What a man will and
can sell a thing for is

then and there its val-

ue. But in the ordinary
commercial use of the
word the "value" of a

thing is the price at
which it is sold echi-

ni only, all around, in.

the usual course of bus--
1 ' 1mess. Ana.- wnen we

say that We are selling
something below i t s

value, we mean that, for
one reason or another,
we are selling that thing
at less than We could

easily get for it less,
than others i n the
neighborhood are get
ting for it. Of course

usually we try to sell
our wares at their value.

Every child knows that
is how a dealer makes
his living; and the man
who is always saying he
sells everything at less
than any one else, may
safely be set down as a

quack.
We are selling Black

Silks below their value
to advertise our busi
ness. We admit that,
We think it is a good
and legitimate way of

advertising, It is not
that we wish to make

you believe we sell

everything else as cheap.
But our expectation is,

and it is justified by ex-

perience, that a good
Silk trade will bring a

large share of other trade
with it. We are willing
to advertise our business
at the expense of profits
on Black Silks, and just
now for other and dif-

ferent reasons we are

willing to do so even
more strongly than usu-

al. Of course to make
such a thing not a mere
sham we must sell the

very best and most

trustworthy makes that
we know of ; and we do.
Such names as Guinet,
Bellon, Savoie and oth-

ers are in themselves a

guarantee. ; 7

uaa oeen preparing ever since the celebra
tion or Mardi Gras last year. The firat
procession marched Monday night and was
devoted to the "Krewe of Proteus." Those
wno nave looked upon this carnival as
coarse public demonstration, without wit
or wisdom, would have been confounded
could they have witnessed any one of these
street parades. The subjects treated of in
tnese parades differ with each succeeding
""i u" are always more or less instruc-

tive. Monday eveninc'a nroceRRion wn n
study in the myths and worships of China.
There were eighteen principal cars designed
by Oriental scholars to illustrate th rali.
gious traditions of the Celestial Amnira T
shall barely have room in the present arti-
cle for a mere mention of the names ofthese oars. The first was rrarelv
tory, representing a mammoth Chinese lan-
tern, astride an elephant. The second rep-resented the summit of Mf Vm,.v.i
famed Chinese mountain of crvstal. 'crnlH

and precious storfes. The apex of
foe'ffloWWaC WaS Pied by thepeacock--i
like, Phoenix wlf rteUS ast"de 5utbe iew-ele- d

r hr the" gtfise Of 'V.Z Dze. the ?.nth-fu- l

emperor cl OMnay who1 f ew.emed tQe
true Lord of the worlcf, Jhe' next eat rep
resented the Chinese idea of t?i cestkfl.
Besting upon a confused mass, that typified
chaos, was a leviathan broken eggshell, with
a semblance of the. sun at ne of the upper
ends shedding its rays upon the yolk, which
had been made to represent the earth, and
astride of which sat Poun-Ko- n, the Chinese
first man, who was created 376,000 years be--f
ore' Christ.

Then followed car repiesenting the Tow-
er of Fokien, a nina-stcrie- d octagonal pago-
da, before which Celestial worshippers were
piously kotowing. Next came "Las and ,"

which represented the struggle of the
good and evil spirits of Buddhism in the
twenty-si- x heavens located in the center of
Mt. Mie.nmo, thirty thousand miles above
the earth'.' .

The Mau8Ol0tiBS of a Tartar King, showing
the royal corpse in the midst of a vast edifice
adorned with statues of lions, 'tigers, ele-

phants, &c. Around the funeral dais, hold-
ing oerings to the dead in the shape of
pleasant VibIkH, royal robes, boiled rice, &c,
stood the slain at feir4at of the king, to-

gether with beautiful children of both sexes
who had previously been stuffed to suf-
focation With mercury in order to preserve
the appearance of life. '

Next came a eavera with dazzling stalac-
tite roof supported tiy erystal columns. In
the center sat the successor of the Buddhist
Adam, surrounded by a guard of human
dragons. The palace of the Grand Lama of
Thibet followed, resplendent with gilded
peristyle end gorgeous appointments. The
eighth- - cs depicted'the birth of Confucius.
Onan altar ly the infant philosopher, pro-
tected by a dragoH CB either side, while in
front . legistators and genii, personifying the
sun, moon, and principal stars, offeren1 their
"humble oblations." . A Chinese junk now
glided along, representing the great feast of
lantern'S; Paper lanterns hung everywhere,
being even s'w'i'iyetl from the deck by the
gaily apparelled crew,' wfeile discharges of
iire-wor-ks were hinted at the pyrotechnic
features of the great festival. The legetKl of
Fohi receiving the sacred book of the
changes from the back of a great dragon in
the Hoaog Ho or Yellow river was next il-

lustrated. Fishes of nil sorts appeared to be
swimming about in the great tank. The
eleventh car depicted ancestral worship in an
elegant aricesif 'atl hU, very much as I have
seen the very institution" itself.

The twelfth tableau reepresented the Chi
nese god-of-w- ar in his chariot upon the
clouds- showering invisable arrows at the
Eluths durissr a nerce oattie oetween tne lat
ter and fb binese".

The famods' tenVpe of Fo at Canton came
next with its 3tatueS, Itffrterns. and gauuy
trappings. The next chariot represented the
Gin Hoang, who reigned over the . world 4fr,-6-

years (!), mounted on illuminated clouds,
and drawn by a span of peacocks through the
air. Tne translation of .IN in V a was then por-
trayed, 'itrss benign goddess appeared en-

veloped in a haiti of gotdes elands and driv-

ing her winged unicorn up to heaven, where
she is royally met at the "Gates of Intelli-
gence." Next came the magnificent judg
ment chamber or 11 (Jan and the Kings or
darkness, " wherein the good and evil deeds
of the dead were being weighed over against
each other in a (treat balance. The Paradise
of Buddha was next in order a palace, sur
rounded with papier mache trees loaded with
luscious fruits and tinkling .bells, bright--

plnmaged birds, and glowing flowers.
Lastly came Giehva, the Chinese hell.

The first part represented the division where
the punishment is excess of heat, and the
second where it is extreme cold. The figures
m the tongues of flame endeavored to writhe
artistically, M1 those surrounded by ice- -

beres, and themselves anoraed witn icycies,
shivered pitiably.

The second procession was to have occur
red at 10:30 Tuesday morning; but it was
about i'.ZO p. m. before it started.

This procession Illustrated bcott s immor
tal novel Ivanhoe. The firat chariots were,
however, of a iriore general nature. Mounted
on spirited steeds, and eaparisoned in the
national garD or their respective countries,
rode representatives of the prlncipsl coun
tries in the world Hol

lowing these came tne magnifi
cent car of Bex moiself, --which was received
with the waving of handkerchiefs and the
clapping of hands. I am' Hot equal to the
tasK of describing his appearance, i noticed
that his inner habit was of red velvet,
superbly embroidered, while a belt studded
with pearls was clasped .aDout nis waist Dy
means of a buckle szeinmed with diamonds 0).
His ridh velvet eloak of azure hue was deco
rated with royal insignia. As near as I could
judge, he did not wear a masque, but had
his face painted a ruddy Dronze ana wore
blonde whiskers and wig. ms crown was
elaborate in the extreme, while in one hand
he swayed a golden (?) sceptre, richly studded
with dubious precious stones.

The car unon which he Bat was calculated
to symbolize the industrial nature of the oc-

casion which has brought so many visitors
here this winter.

It represented a cotton press, with large
golden dragons at each corner, and sides of a
white groundwork with gilt stars scattered
over. Around ms majesty's tnrone or "sil
ver," stood four female figures typifying
agriculture, trade, navigation and mining.

The old "Pencan btate" was .nonored also
bv a special car, setting forth the "industries
and lesources of Louisiana." This car showed
the waters of the Mississippi, a sample piece
of swamp land, a tiny orange grove, a sugar,
a cotton, and a rice plantation, barrels, hogs-
heads, pelicans, a steamboat, and allegorical
female figures handsomely costumed.

Of the splendid procession proper l snau
say nothing Decanse or tne teonnicai
or literary character of the tableaux pre-
sented.

The great Mardi Gias feature was of course
reserved for the . evening the portrayal of
the "Legends Beautiful" by the Knights of
Momus. This parade was of a much more
popular character, and I shrink from the
task of even hinting at its extraordinary
beauty. As on the previous evening, New
Orleans was in gala attire. The fronts of
the principal blocks were ablaze with elabo-
rate gas-j- et designs, and, despite the many
thousands who were accommodated on the
broad porch roofs, the streets were a dense
mass ot eager spectators. A percentage of
those who were on foot (I was surprised to
find it so small a percentage) were arrayed in
grotesque costumes, with horns, and tails,
and wings, and fins, and masques depicting
all the nondescript monsters of earth, sea
and sky. During the day these masqueraders
had done little but wander about perpetrat-
ing antics for the benefit of the multitude.
The niusqueis were mainly children, the
negroes being possibly in the ascendency.

Every resource in the art of stage-craf- t

had apparently been developed..
The magnificent tableau cars, which ran

along the street railway track, were illumi-
nated by monster gasoline torches, calcium
lights, electric torches, red, blue and green
lights, and every chemical illuminator known

solid phalanxes of negroes "attending each
car to bear these lamps. Many of the mas-- '

qued figures on the cars were so high up
that they bad to cling for dear life to the
iron rods provided for their support.

Here goes Momus himself loftily seated in
a new moon, and driving a multitude of
stars, personated by men appropriately robed
as female fairies. Here the wood nymphs are
discovered, with Titania,the queen, seated on
the back of a snail, capricious Puck on a
toadstool, ' and other nymphs peeping from
openings in the trunk of a huge tree. Now
Aurora guides her milky steeds over tinted
masses of cloud, preceded by angel heralds
exquisitelyjobed." Now the "spring tide
blossoms" appear before the time,
gathered about Cnpid as the latter
sits ounningly in the heart of a great oalla
blossom. The figures representing the cro-

cus, hyacinth, narcissus, dandelion and lily
of the valley are most- - appropriately attired.
Again, an immense car reveals the coral
eavta-o- the ocean, multifarious piscatorial
Ufa Tr! their seaweed beauties. The dolph
insandjoetopo swim lazily away, giving place
to a summer scene. iu vuh4ii.uuub h""of summer swings in a hammock, attended
by ohirping criokets, rattling locusts, grass

them than in ordinary places of worship,
Most of these stations are centers of religious
and benevolent societies, which find a wide
field among the poorer classes and employ an
extensive lay agency.
' The Augusta Chronicle is setting the news-

papers of the South a very good example
just now. It calls upon the Democracy to
lift the party up to the plane of conservative,
tolerant, broad-minde- d, patriotic statesman-
ship, and to win for the South the continued

f the other sections of the
- " "erve8 to be trusted,

try by AnHSg iei.it exhorts the. incoming DemSffMle --- -
dent to steer clear of "the, resurrectionists",
and to see to it that no "cieteJ material" gets
into his cabinet. A liberal and progressive
eountry craves a liberal and progressive ad
ministration. "These views," says the Chron
icle; ''are-- not put here with the hope of erad- -

ic'a'tifig tkS fetobix lingering Spirit of

bitter, Wthern, aH-id- iSS&tg: This
spirit must find a lodgment somewhere, Coin

ing aown from father to son, until time isiii 12,3 iilT lVr -- .L.no more. xtu.t rails our. piea zor, magnaniini-
-

ty to our opponents,, for paoifi Statesman

ship, for a higher political manhood, as

against small prejudioe, is
expressed with a confidence that it reflects
the 6foinip2ait view of the South and of the
Democratic party. This is encouraging
talk.' '

From 1865 to 1871 General Gordon lived

quietly at Gravesend while employed there
improving the defences of the Thames. Of
this period of his life Mr. Egmont Hake
writes: He lived wholly for others. His
boose was school and hospital and almshouse
in turn; was mote like the abode of a mis
sionary thiol of a eommarKlitjg erfflcef of. en
gineers. The trouble of all interested him
alike. The poor, the siSSj ttiS ttefortnnate
were ever welcome, and never did suppliant
knock vainly at his door. He always took a
great delight in children, but especially in
boys employed on the river or the sea. Many
he res6uea"fOffi the gutter, cleansed them
and clothed them and kept them for , weeks
in his house. For their benefit he established
reading classes, over which he himself pre-
sided, reading to and teaching the lads with
as mucn a &si s if he were leadmg-lhe- m to

victory, f19 cauea tnem his "Eftgs" and
for manv of them her vCf berths on board

ships. One day a friend asked him Why there
were so ttiutiy pins stuck into the map of the
world over iris maiftelpise'8 be was told
that they mait'ed afid roliofw'ed ihe goiirse ci
the boys on their yoyajjes and that they were
moved from point to oinj; tas his youngsters
advanced" ha thf, he graved Sot them as

they went, night and day. TSl light in
which he was held by these lads was shown

by inscriptions in chalk on the fences. A
favorite legend was "God bless the Kernel."
So full did his classes Jit length become that
the house would no longer mi tbim; and
they had to be given up. Then it was that
he attended and taught at the ragged schools,
and it was a pleasant thing to watch the at-

tention with whieh his wild scholars listened
to his word?. -. .

COMMUNICATIONS.

Incomprehensibility.
To the Editor of the Jourj-'ai- . and Courier:

To the young lady who has found thirty
words in the word Incomprehensibility I would
say that there are two hundred words all
commencing with the1 lette? S, no single let-

ter ased iriore than once,' leaving thirteen
more to be hewd from; but time, being lim-
ited I kindly leavS tie task to her.

- GKANiisiOTHKB,

Mara.
To the Editor of tjie Journal axd Couribr:

ine young iaay on street wnom

you speak of as having got thirty words from
Incomprehensibility will probably get many
more, as I have got one hundred and ninety
and am not through yet, and my sister, who
hes been at it kragpr , tnan. 1, has over two
hundred and fifty and she is hot yet done,

LUXURY.
"What is luxury!" asks an exchange. Lux

ury is a seat in a crowded street car.
Professor "Give me an example of a

highly compressible solid." S. "The
female form." Princetonian.

A new drama is called"The Skatin? Rink."
The actors are studying their roles and have
begun to tumble to the business of the piece.

.Boston uommerciai-tsniieti- n.

Music is the sound Which one's children
make as they romp through the hotel. Noise
is tne sound which other people's Children
make under the same circumstances. Bos tori
Post. : .......

Yonkers, N. Y., has a child with two
tongues. Of course it is a boy. Nature
knows enough not to bestow her gifts where
they are altogether unnecessary. Boston
Transcript: ,

"No," observed Mr. Simpson, "my wife
can't sing or play." "That's sad," replied
Mr. Wilson. "You ought to be pitied."

Not at all," returned Mr. Simpson. "She
never tries to do eitner. JNew xors
Graphic.

Enfant terrible '"Say, Mr. Snobby, can
yon play carets! anoDDy wny, noi
Johnny, I can't play very well." . T.
"Well, then, vou'd better look out, tor ma
says if Emma plays her cards well, shell
catch you." Life.

"Mamma, who tore Mr. Bland's hair all
Out!" said little Mabel. "Hush, child, you
musn't speak of such . things. Papa is bald
too, you know." "Yes, but I want to know
who tore Mr. Bland's hair all out; he isn't
married." Texas Sif tings. .

A gardener near Mobile, Ala., is said to
have raised ripe watermelons out of doors
from seeds planted in December. This is .a
new method of utilizing doors, bnt as our
curiosity is aroused we should like to see a
door seed. Boston Post. ' j:

"Your conduct surprises me!" exclaimed
the good old farmer whenhe caught a neigh-
bor's boy robbing his apple orchard. "No
more than your appearance surprises me,"
replied the incorrigible youth as' he hastily
departed. Lowell Citizen.' ; r "'

A New York physician reports a ' case of
wall paper poisoning the persons whs slept
in the papered room having contracted "ca-tarr- ji,

pharyngitis, migraine, conjunctivitis,
muscular pains and swelling of the . salivary
glands." It must have made 'em sick; but
they are that the wall paper didn't also
give them ingrowing nails, bunions and
strabismus. Norristown Herald.

Mistress "I wish you to do some sweep
ing ." r

Maid "To-morro-w is my day oa, mum,
and I never lets myself get tired the day be
fore, because then I can't take no enjoyment
when I gets out, mum."

"Uh, well, do it tne day arter ,

then."
"The day after bein' out I am allers tired,

mum. Call. . , -

Clear Case of Goneness.
-- .(Washington Letter in Philadelphia News.

A young member of Congress from Louisi-
ana is distinguishing himself by devoted at-

tentions to a young New York , society belle,
who is spending the winter here.;,. i He sends
boxes ot violets, and is the only man who
knows where to find white violets of the
double sort, and the jaeeret he will not
divulge to anyone. The young lady has been
wearing and carrying boquets of thesovery
rare blossoms, dewy sweet, and their pre-oiou- s

novelty has exoited much curiosity as
to their whenceneas. :. On Ash Wednesday he
sent a box of purple and white violets,, a fit-

ting and fragrant message for the day.
' This

young lawmaker went over to Philadelphia
to attend the bail of the Americas olub.
During the few hoars he was absent, he sent
three telegram's to his fair lady love. ' If the
young Louisiana goes marrying into New
York Democratic families, there will be har-
mony and community - of . interest in the
northern and southern wings of the party,
sure. ,

The Wesleyanr college rowing association
have elected these officersi President, Green

(5; t, Williams '85; treasurer,
Fellows '85; recording secretary, Hawkins
'86; corresponding secretary, Scott '86; com-

modore, Thompson, '85; directors, Suther-
land '85, Converse '86, Kirkpatrick '87

ti i jl risCL mf jtmt-
- fwM-'A'L'

srrom Atlanta to tne Crescent City" ana crowded Trains In New
Orl Very Dirty City Mardl

Great Procession A
arine Snow.
' '

, New Orleans, Feb. 24.
Te the Editor of the Jouhnal and Courier:

"Dis am what I calls a sof snap fo' de po'-ta- h!

De trains is all so crowded that we
eyen sells oar own bnnks, an' makes many a
little tip by means o' special favors. We'se
got six sleepahs on, an' dey'se all so crowded
dat people is a settin' round on de odd pieces
o' furniture. An' it's gwine to be wuss to-
morrow an' Sunday an' Monday."' 'mbarked 1x1 the fifteen hour limitedJ 5

OTer the Atlanta and
express

.i- front Atlou . ,
W$ Point touisv'iite Nashvl116

railroad systeifl, Itouncf fbf fhe Giescent &J;
In starting four days ansa's iji the' Mardi
Gras festival, I had thought to escape fn
some measure the rush of tourist travel New
Orleansward. I found from four to eight
speeiaS trains a day passing over the line, all
crowded to Such" si depSss ibat it- yraa neces
sary to lock passengers out at c'otttfin sta
tions. Or" course, ""despite all -- the "efforis
made to secure the' comfort of passengers, it
was sorry work traveling unucr stick1 circum
stances. Not a few ladies stood up all night
on the train. No smoking car could be pro
vided owing to the length of the trains sim
ply in oro!iaary coaches and palace cars. The
water kept jfiHeg out in the tanks and the
slippery nature of tk8 iaetaSs made it hard
for the locomotive, so heavilv oufdffrieo',- to
get on its feet after having once stopped.

It is a marvel to my mind that some ap
palling railway acctdent has not already oc-

curred on the railroads leaaiffff nto New Or
leans. The crowds are handled with ase,
and were even at the time when from fifteen
to twenty thousand Mardi Gras excursionists
were being landed daily in the city; but the
burden of traffic' thtiS Suddenly thrust tipon
these one'-iro'- so'uthern railroads has been
extraordinarily heavy for' ttttfut; ami when so
many extras were being run, and all the reg-
ular trains were from three to six hours late,
the time schedules were complicated indeed.

Leaving anxions, disappointed throngs at
Montgomery and Mobile, our train began to;
follow the ftoTtfniTr of the Mexican cnilf in
lets as it rushed vWsWa'rd toward the Creole
oitv. For hours there wo'a onW tt etro'cession
of solemn pine irroves garlanded With the
funereal Spanish moss, illimitable swamps,
fringed here and there with leaves or tne
glofiwre water-lil- y and the stately golden lo-

tus and melanchofy cop-brake- Now tiie
train-stoppe- d in one of tho lif"nt Jtt order
to side-trac- k for a north-boun- d tram; and
the passengers alighted to cut stalks of the
oane Mteen or twenty xeet long, oarge
Quantities of wild duck, snipe, curlew and
whito crane' sfalked' Or waddled lazily aloDy
on either' side"; tTTrfrhihfrtied by railway pa-

geantry. At the PascagoTris"sV MloSl, Pass
Christian and Bay St. Louis views of the
rich uTtrsimarine Mexican seas were afforded
on the lett, While fl' train', (rutted over im-

mense bayous on iron treutlfr-work- .

"Noo Awleans'" at length shotlted tht--

dusky brakeman and I disembarked at the
foot of Canal street, the Broadway of the
Crescent citv. As 1 passed up the crowded
thoroughfare my first lmprea
sion was, "What a dilapTdWed old. town I've
struck this time!" This impression was sub-

sequently intensified as I got back from the
chief highway and prowled around amidst
the decaying vegetable and animal matter
that littered the side streets. Surely even
those who' try to' romance over this Creole
city, and . ttBo metaTDaprpho'se clumsy

piles into picturesefns antiquities,
must acknowledge that it is purchasing the
picturesque at a pretty dear price if you have
to take along with it streams of liquid death
that coarse down the sidewalks and empty
into pools covered with green scum that
picturesquely Stagnate in the gutters and
streets piled high with rubbish of every de
scription. In jny foreign travels' I have
scarcely found any City outside of China that
would make such an unfavorable Sanitary
showing as New Orleans. In this country
I know of no fc'ity Whatever that can rival the
Lonisianian metropolis in general untidiness.
The contrast is especially great to one coming
hither from Atlanta, the Athens of the
South, wife? is found, the highest realization
of cleanliness and iii?posfnjf modern arcai- -

tecture. Such a traveler has no eyes at first
but for the huge piles of debris scattered
along the streets. The only public scaven
gers are apparently tne aogs ana iowis, ami
goats jtod.pigs. and eows and ducks, and

se, wnicn , wanaer everywuere unearea
for. The goats aid the m09t reliable of these
scavengers, as they will eat tip oyster-can-

catst-o- ff boots and shoes and miscellaneous
garments. But ever as industrious and con-

scientious as are the goats in this regard,
they cannot take care of all the rubbish, es-

pecially odd pieces of stove-pip- e and the
arger articles of hotlsetfola furniture as fast

as they accumulate. It has a wf of raining
often here just now; whieh further inconven-
iences them, as they have to stop so often
and run for the shelter of some friendly
door-ste- p or bulletin board.

Dogs, although not as common as those in
the streets of Constantinople, Cairo, Smyrna,
Jerusalem1; Beyrbut and other Levantine cit-

ies, are still a numerous fraternity. Unlike
many southern people, they have been
prompt to recognize and properly appreciate
northern philanthropy. They accumulate in
the vicinity of our mission schools and grate-
fully accept any bones which may find their
way into the "galleys.''. In some places the
owners of dogs tie a club to one of the ani-
mal's hind legs; and thus sleepless nights
often fall to the lot of our teachers, for the
dog is sure to gravitate toward the college
r. remises during the night, get caught in the
barbed wire fencing oi the bushes, and then
pour forth his distress in plaintive,

waitings.
But nearly everything is dilapidated in

New Orleans. The one-hors- e, conductorless
street cars need paint sadly; the suburban
dummy lines need everything but patronage;
the city needs waterworks, sewers and pave
ments; some of the main streets are as wide
as French boulevards, bu they all need the
muck rake, the "orderly" boy and the rub-
bish cart.

After these impressions regarding things
permanently belonging to the city I was next
most interested in the immediate prepara-
tions for Mardi Gras. On the porch roofs in
front of the buildings all along Canal,. Camp,
St. Charles and the other principal streets
constituting the processional routes, amphi-theatric-

tiers of seats were being erected
for the benefit of spectators. In order to
render the verandas equal to the extra bur
den to be thus imposed upon them, numer
ous supports were being adjusted in place
underneath. Every inch of space along tne
edges of the sidewalks and in the recesses of
store fronts was utilized by booths or stands
for divers catch-penn-y enterprises. Dime
museums, shooting-gallerie- s and side, shows
ad libitum occupied the spare store-roo- on
either side of Canal street. Importunate
peddlers hawked exposition souvenirs on the
streets at every corner.

The Mardi Gras preparations increased in
a quiet way till Monday, when the first fee- -
tivities came on. rjansrupt iNew urieans al-

ways finds plenty of money for the celebrat-
ion- of this favorite anniversary; and th.s
being Exposition year, the city effected the
celebration on a scale of magnificence hith-
erto unprecedented. On Monday morning
that legendary nonentity, "Bex," who has
been supposed to preside over New Orleans
carnivals since 1872, made his formal entry
into the city. . Of course itex is always some
wealthy citizen of New Orleans, who yearns
for the notoriety of the street parade to such
an extent that he is willing to chip in a cool
one thousand dollars or so toward the carni
val expenses for the sake of posing before
the world as the anonymous "king" of Mardi
Gras. There are differences of opinion as to
the tax levied upon his majesty, but the pre-
vailing idea is that not less than one thou
sand dollars is expected from the king. Of
course, also, the. entry of Bex is nominal, for
all know that he is a somebody living in the
eity and nobody asks where he is presumed
tonailftom. -

This year a spesial train was fitted up on
the Jackson road and pulled into the city
from some suburban point, decked with roy
al insignia from tne neaungnc to tne rear
ooupling pin of the last coach. A delega-
tion of anonymous royalty met. this royal
train, together with the principal representa-
tives of the. municipal government. The
royal suite was conducted up town to a point
where the city keys were formally surren-
dered to his majesty; and then the proces-
sion proceeded to the levee. Here a fleet
of magnificently decorated river steamers
was in waiting to convey the party to the
Exposition grounds, where arrangementshad been made for speeches and a formal
reception in the spacious Music Hall. '

The remaining important exercise of the
day was an imposing street parade by night.' Mardi Gras was characterized this year
by three great processions, for which scen

'
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Wednesday, IHatch 4, IsSS.
A GRAND RECORD.

Twenty-fou- r years ago the Republican1
party came into power and to-da-y it will turn
the a3miriitf atjcni of the government over
to the Democratic '

partf.' Curing those
twenty-fou- r years tremendons changes have
taken place in this country, and the Republi-
can party has had some very serious prob-
lems to deal, with. Bat it has acauitted it
self well and made it reVibrdf which forms one
of the grandest chapters in the history of thi
human race.

When the Republican party took hold of
affairs twenty-fob- r years ago it was called
uptm to rirtlsh ft Vetwllidn whieh threatened
to destroy ihe tfniori.iittd jtisFflctSiAS gfitverV

in tne booth, .at took a long time, hundreds
of thousands of valuable lives and billions of
money to save the TThifcn atd wipe out slav--

ery. Bnt it was done, and thoroughly 3onS,
rioo. This is the most illustrious achievement

of the Republican party, and if it had done
bo more it would forever be entitled to the
hearty praise of alf fffvefi of Hbel'tj through-
out the earth. But it has done much mors.
It has opened the public domain to the poor
and oppressed of all nations. It has estab
lished a national bank system which has in-

sured the whole country a fiscal system and
a currency which fecflftStB tjPde . and jinsure
absolute safety to the note holder. . It has
protected American labor. It has encour
aged the building of railroads by
which the Atlantic and the Pacific coasts are
united. It has made our postal system as
complete as any in the world. During its
rule domestio letter postage has been reduced
33 per cent, and a system of money orders
instituted which has proved by its tise to be
of incalculable benefit to' tWe Country. At
the same time the charges for carrying mer
chandise have been so reduced that the mail
for that purpose is of universal use. Trea
ties have been negotiated with the leading
nations of Europe in which the rights of na-

tives thereof to become the citizens of the
United States hare --been recognized. The
public credit has been maintained. ' When
the war ended the interestrbearing debt of
the nation was $2,756,331,571, and the in-

terest thereon was at the rate of $150,977,697
year. . January 31, 1885, the interest bear

ing debt was $1,196,148,850, and the annual
interest at the rate of $47,014,049. August 31,
1865, the public debt was $78.25,per capita, and
the annual interest $4.29 per capita. July 1,
1884, the public debt was $25.89 per capita
and the annual interest was 86 cents to each
inhabitant.

This is indeed a noble record. It ought to
Inspire the Democratic party to do well now
that it has the long-Wait- for opportunity.

EfiiTORIAIi HOESi
President Arthur will "step down and out"

to-d- with the good wishes of all. He has
done his best for the country's peace and

! " ' "i"'4-- ' -- ;
prosperity.' ;

We call of our readers to the
article from the Hartford Times headed

Railroad Prosperity" which is printed in
another column. It contains much that is
sound and timely.

Edwin Locke sued a commercial agency in
the United States court in Minnesota for libel
and defamation, the charge being that the
agency had described his financial standing
as having "no basis of eredit," and had in-

formed its patrons that an elevator owned by
him at Duluth was unsafe and that the Min-

neapolis Chamber of Commerce had refused
his wheat checks. Judge Nelsdn, in his
charge to the jury, held that the communica-
tion was privileged and that no case for dam-

ages could be supported unless actual malice
'

should be proved.

A distillery has lately been put in opera
tion in Charleston, South Carolina, for man-

ufacturing oil from pine wood. The material
is subjected to intense neat in sealed retorts,
and one oord of it is said to yield fifteen gal-
lons of turpentine, eighty gallons of pine- -
wood oil, fifty bushels of charcoal, 150 gal
lons of wood vinegar and a quantity of in
flammable gas and vegetable asphaltum. The
oil alone is worth about twenty-fiv- e cents a
gallon and is used by painters and ship-
builders. "Apart" 'from its' commercial" value,
the process! is--, interesting as showing how
modern chemistry is able to supplant tnose
old destructive chemical processes by which

single article was produced from a given
article and all the rent wasted or ruined.

Rev. Dr. De Costa, of New York, cannot
be accused of being afraid to preach what he
believes to be the truth, . He delivered a ser-

mon on Sunday in fav6r of a reduction of
the hours of labor, as demanded by Christian
morality, in the course of which he said:
1'The jjreat monopolies are represented here

they are present in every pew;" and adopt-

ing the direct address of the prophet to
David he declared: "Yon rigorously exact of
labor all you can." "Men are' forced to la-

bor as if they had no . souls,-".- , continued the
preacher; "if the horse car companies owned
their men they would. , not venture to make
them work. 15 hours en a cold winter day.
The men axe worse off than the horses, and
the stockholders 'doJi'K fej. , sixpence for
their, souls and bodies, "

f
The ohuroh, he

proclaimed, must show herself the friend of
labor.'-- ' ,.'.' '

.. ,

Aocording to a resent report the total sit-

tings in the London churches of all kinds
are 1,888,797, kidoh are in the ratio of 34.55

per cent., to the population, and double the
accommodation of 1851, when the last relig-
ious census was taken-- , But in oonsequence
of the vast increase in "population in the in-

terval 70 per cent. the aggregate deficiency
in the means of publioworship in, London is
now 40 fief cerrtV inorfei "thm inJ 185E One

e i Jf these returns is that
they include a very large number of mission
halls and rooms, which psavide for nu fewer
than 258,894 persons and are used, it is be

etc.
Let it be enough to record that the Mardi

Gras of 1885 eclipsed all similar previous ef
forts, and contained nething coarse or in any.
wise objectionable. K.mile.

A Norwich story says . that Bev. F. B.
Dickinson of the West side Baptist church
there told his congregation ' at Sunday ser
vices that during a prayer by Anson Gardner
he had seen the figure of his dead brother,
W. S. Gardner, at hiB side. The town
Spiritualists declare the young clergyman a
fine medium.

Rheumatism
It is on established fact that Hood's

has proven an invaluable remedy
in many severe eases of rheumatism, effect-

ing remarkable cures by its powerful action
in correcting the acidity of the blood, which
is the cause of the disease, and purifying
and enriching the vital fluid.

It is certainly fair to assume that what
Hood's Sarsaparilla baa done for others it
will do for you. Therefore, If you suffer
the pains and aches of rh?umatiam1 give
this potent remedy a fair trial.

A Positive Care.
"I was troubled very much with rheuma-

tism in nry hips, ankles, and wrists. I
could hardly walk, and was confined to my
bed a good deal of the time. Being rec-

ommended to try Hood's Sarsaparilla, I
took four bottles and am perfectly well.
I cheerfully recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla
as one of the best blood purifiers In the
world." W. F. Wood, Bloomington, III.

For Twenty Years
I have been afflicted with rheumatism. Before
1883 1 found no relief, but grew worse. I then
began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, and it did
me more good than all the other medicine I
ever had." H. T. Baxcoh, Shirley, Mass.

"I suffered from what the doctors called
muscular rheumatism. I took Hood's Sar-

saparilla and am entirely cured." J. V. A.
Protofoot, letter carrier, Chicago, 111.

We shall be glad to send, free of charge.'
to all who may desire, abookcontoinins many
additional statements of cures by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. 1 ; six for $5. Made
only by C. J. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.

Linen Sheetings and Pillow
Linens.

Turkey Red, Cardinal aud Whit

Table Damasks,.
The Best Line in the City.

Pattern Table Cloths,
. With Napkins to Match.

WHITE & COLORED DOYLIES.

Huck and Damask Towels.

We are offering in tut Depart-
ment

SOME RARE BARGAINS

In the above goods.
Don't Fail to Examine Them.

Wilcox & Co.,
767 j3USTI TTJL

CHAPEL STREET.

IfisTx, asters, gtc.

Halibut, Salmon,
Bass, Salmon Trout
Blackflsh, Smelt, Perch,
Blueflsh, Lobsters,

Round Clams, Prawn,
Scollops, Fine Oysters,

. at
A. FOOTE & CO.'S,

853 raT V TT7! 1ST.
m

SCOLLOPS.
New Salt Mackerel, Spanish Mackerel. Hard and

Soft Shell Crabs, Halibut, Eels, Mackerel, Round
and Long Clams. Lobsters, Oysters, etc., etc.. the
best in the market.

Recti's Market, SO Church Street
OPPOSITE THK POtTOFFICB.

- ff. W. SMTTW. Manager.

Ratals, (ffils, Ipc.
JOHNSTON'S

PREPARED KALSOMINE

In white and all other, desirable
.'. tints.

The Best and .Cheapest in the
Market.

A Large Assortment of
WHITEWASH BRUSHES,
Varying In price from SOc up-

wards.
MASURT'S CELEBRATED

RAILROAD COLORS
. ANB

AVERILL CHEMICAL PAINT
D. S. IfLJiNJSX K SUN,

. 97 and 27S State St.
mlO

Brass Placques,
Porcelain Placques,

Paper Placques,
. Mahogany Palettes,

Satin Palettes,' Palette Knives,
J " Mahl Sticks.

Winsor & Newton's TTube Colors.

THOMPSON & BELDEN,

806 and 898
CCOPRIKR BUILDING.) fe!6

CO x
to o,
5 CO

c
m4
TJ

a.
E - a

O

Decoratiye Paper HaiiE
PLATT Sl TilOMPSOX'S .

4 t4 OrtBK St. &u4 Btr 8t )

dSSeodftwISwksn Owing
in business
the balance
at actual

and
quality,
L. II.

92

(Groceries.
Turkeys, Chickens, Ducks,

Goslings.
Grouse, Venison, Wild

Ducks, Wilit Turkeys.
Cranberries, Lettuce,

spinach.
A full line of choice

meats.
Durham and Xorthford

Creamery Butter.
FRISBIE & HART'S,
350 and 352 State St.

Ja8

READ OUR BARGAINS.
All First-Clas- s Goods.

Fancy N. O, Molasses BOS fallen:
Best P. R-- Molasses iSK gallon.
Best Sugar House Syrup 45c gallon.
Large sweet Oraneres 25c dozen.
Sweet Messina Oranges 15c doxem
vety line iipmons iuc aozen.
85 lbs No. 1 BuekwhentH.,

b oatfkdtfe FrSDared Buckwheat 24c. (Onlv 4c
a pound all prepared, you see.v

Our leading article is our choice Creamery But-
ter 33c lb, 8J4 lbs 81,

fib. Finest Evaporated Apbles 10c lb.
-

4 quarte new Medium Beans 25c.
Terr nice f&t. Mackerel 15c dozen. l(Mb kits

Mackerel 50c. Very best salt Codfish 5c lb. Fresh
Eggs 35c dozen. Yellow Turnips 35c bushel. SugarCured Hams 12c lb. Smeked Shoulder 9c lb. Fresh
Poultry Friday and Saturday.Meat market connected well stocked with the best
quality of fresh meats;

J. H. KEARNEY,
Elm City Cash Grocery

74 and 79 Congress are., Corner
Hill Street.

yRegiwter and tJilidn copy. ja23

BROADWAY CASH STORE.
NICE Turkeys and Spring Chicken, fullEXTRA. 20c lb. cape Cod Cranberries 16c a

ouart. 4 Quarts Turkish Prunes tor 25c. 4 at
best New York State Beans for 25c. Butter redued

Best New York State Creamery Butter 30c lb, 3
and 40c dozen.

Messina Lemons 12c dozen. Bvst Java Coffee 25c
lb. Teas lower very good for 30c lb. 1,000 lbs of
Oeorges Codfish 4c lb. lArge size cream Boneless
CodBsh reduced to 15c for each 1 b package. We

20 bars of OUE BEST Soap for $1 our own
give a bareain. SDrine Valley Starch in b

boxes for 48c. in b boxes 24c. Royal Baking Pow-
der, H-l- b 13c, H-l- b 23c. 1 lb 43. Granulated Com
Meal 3c lb. Akron Oatmeal 8 lbs for 25c We save
special attention to our Meat Department, and will
hell strictly the best Prime Meat only at wholesale
prices. Come in. Come all. Come early.

PAUL. JE5ITE A BROS.,
far : 11)1 a ww l nT broapWs y.

VV. 3. Sullivan, m. R. C. V. S.,
TBTERIH1RI SCBeKON, .;

Office 87 Center Street.
Messages bv telephone or teleeraph received at

any hour. feS4 am

' Oraci or Tas Whits MAHCUOTUBiwe Co.
RocKVTUJt Com. J&nn&rv 90. IKHft

nessrs. tsnow a icarie, FrovMenoa, K. I.:
'Oent'emen About six months ao' T tnirnhimd

from your agent here a bottle of your Biliousine for
my wife, who had suffered beyond description,once or twice a month, sometimes oftener, with ter-
rible distress in her stomach, and frequently had to
call a physician, who afforded oniv temporary re-
lief. Biliousine cured .her. atid she has had no
rouble since the first dose was taken.
, lours truly, ' - CYKUS WHITE. '

BILIOUSINE is a sure cure for Headache. Dvn.
pepsia, uonstipauua, oour swmacn,. uver tm-plair.- t,

and all stomach troubles.
. A "trial package" of Biliousine will be sent bymail to any address upon receipt, of a tw post-ag- e

stamp. SNOWiBAHlK.Provi.
dence, R. Vi '; '

. .. ,. nol9eodawtf

WealiN n
i. . . .1 .. ....... 1 :.

Preaaatsizra Decay mui
TCxhiiBtrt Fowen, ly

and permanently cured
withoutSTOMACH HEDICINSS
by the Marsten Bolus;"the new plan of treating Ner-
vous Debility, Physical Decay,

. Are. Endorsed by thousands
who have been restored to foil
and perfect rnnehmd.
Jfc5"8ea)ed treatise ent frA

VsvTieaeele cured without Surgery. Addresf
JIABSTOK REMKOY CO., or Or, H. TRKSKOW.

40 West I4ih Stroet, New York.

f ottteto Ai.uorw raiM St., s.T.

(OLD INDIAN CURE)
Present to sufferers froni u6 wasting diseases due
to IMPURE BLOdD an ''did, tried and true" reme-

dy, Tried by the teat of time and practical ttse; it is
acknowledged the

Gem of Blood Purifiets.
Made strictly- by the Old Indian Recipe, without

the slightest change, just as it was nearly a century
ago. An excellent toniq and appetizer, eminently
adapted to troubles. peculiar1 io women.,.

It is a vegetable preparation, containing no mer-
cury or other mineral poison, and will not cure one
disease by producing another. Compounded under
the supervision of an eminent physician of 30 years1
practice. It is an absolutely infallible cure for
everr known form of disease, arising from Blood
Taint, be it
Syphilis in any stage. Scrofula, Ulcers,
Rheumatism, Catarrh, Ulcerated Sore
Throat, White Swelling, Eczema, Tet-
ter, Pimples or Era ptlons of any kind.

Endorsed by practicing physicians. Sold by
druggists. Large bottle $1 .50, three bottles $4,six itortles $7.50. Wholesale by the O. I. C. Co.,
176 Fulton street. New York. dlSeodaw nr

aOfiRllUfie STORY.
Told by a Tterchatit In Troy, N. ir.
A Surgical Operation A volded- -

How a Father, wire and DaughterKManAa Art AwTnl Itomti.
Of the hundreds of . accounts of remarkable. Cures

wrought by PR; KBNNEBY'S FATOlUtB RME-
u i , dqik nave appereu u purely astonishing as
the following: The oersdi-- nientidned are among
the most highly respected in the city ot Troy; an
the storv as told bv the father will Drove interesiinz
to all our reader s. to.

, . TabTiN. Y.
Dr. Kennedy, Rondout, NY.;

Dear Sir: My daughter was afflicted with a se-
vere growth of Fungus. To remove it we had re-
sorted to almost every remedy and consulted the
most prominent surgeons and physicians. Dr. ,
of Troy, said that a surgical operation would be
necessary, but fearing fatal results I hesitated.
Some of the physicians claimed that it was caused
by one thing and some by another. The Fungus
was prominent and disfigured her looks. Having
heard of Dr. Kennedy's FAVORITE REMEDY
working so thoroughly on the blood I determined
to try It, to see if this medicine could do what doc-
tors had failed to do and surgeons had hardly dared
to undertake. I can say in truth that the result of
this trial was the cdntplete etire of my daughter of
this dreadful malady. Dr. Kennedy's FAVORITE
REMEDY alone effected it. We used nothing else,
for other things had completely, failed. My daugh-
ter to-d- enjoys vigorous health and to TTavorite
Remedy alone is the credit due. My wife also was
very poor in health, diie to some liver difficulty
with which she had suffered a long time until she
became very much reduced in flesh. A trial of Dr
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy has resulted' in the
complete restoration of her health, which she had
not enjoyed for years. She had gained in flesh
and strentrth, and thus secured perfect health, and
this is DUE ENTIRELY TO DR. KENNEDY'S
FAVORITE REMEDY. As for myself, being en-

gaged in the grocery and commission business,
which makes it necessary for me to test the quality
of different articles, like butter, etc., my sense of
taste and my stomach were seriously injured.
Everything seemed to nauseate me, and fearful of
dyspepsia in its most severe form, I tried DR.
KENNEDY'S FAVORITE REMEDY. The first
bottle afforded immediate relief, and from that day
to this I can say that Favorite Kemedy has restored
me to perfect health. These are facts which I claim
prove that DrKennedy's Favorite Remedy is the
best medicine in the world for those afflicted with
the above difficulties. If anyone in the city of
Troy doubts the truth of these statements let him
come to me and I will prove them. I have recom-
mended Favorite Remedy to hundreds and with
the same good result?.

Yours, etc, WILLIAM WINDSOR.
Corner Canal and Mount Streets, Troy, N. Y.

MALARIA.
as aa medfeiae

' D. DAVID KENNEDY'S .

FAVORITE REMEDY
hu wnn snldem onmionu. No traveler ahnnM mwi.
eider his outfit complete unless It includes a bottle of
this medicine. If you are exposed to frequent
changes of climate .food and water. Favorite Remedjmnouia atways oe wiuiiu tout reacn. It exiela ma--
larial poisons, and is the best ireventatlve of chills
and malarial fever In the world. It in MiralnllT of- -
1 rnl fu a trnstworthr specific for tha enra of KlnnAV
and Liver complaints. Constipation and all disorders
arising from an impure stateof the blood. To women
who softer from any of the ills peculiar Co their sex

; Favorite Remedy is constantly proving- - itself an an--'

falling friend a real blessing. Address ine proprie-tor. Dr. D. Kennedy, Kondout, K. Y. $1 bottle, ft for
. 5, by all druggists,
f
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GLairvoyant.
MRS. J.J. CLARK,

' The great business test and healing medium, 238
Crown street, continues to astonish hundreds in this
city bv her Clairvoyant powers. Mrs Clark locates
diseases without asking questions, and indicates the
appropriate remedy. She- compounds vegetable
medicines from roots, barks and herbs, which have
a surprising curative effect Hours from 9 to 1? a.
m.. and 2 to p. m. and evenings. oclH

CALVIN COOPER BENNETT, M.D.,

! 311 Worth Ferry St. (Cr Hill).

Eminently successful in the treatment of Diseases

of the Nervous System, using neither medicine nor
nraery. Send for pamphlet. ' "t , ' teTtf

ELECTRICITY IS LIFE.
Why will people dineto the absurh idea that theymust take medicine? Electricity will reach where

medicine, has failed, as 15 years' experience has
proved. If you are troubled ith Catarrh, or Neural-
gia, or Rheumatism, Throat or Cnne Troubles, Gen
aral Debility, Headache, Kidney Disease, try

ELECTRICITY. ;
Go and see Dc'Cummings. His method differs

from all others. His success is wonderful.
Ladies treated succewfuily. Ladies can consult

the s wife afternoons. Consultation
free. --f

No 4 Church Street. .

oclS WOOD'S BLOCK.1

lllil
" - - - '



TBI GENERAL A SSKJIBlYiRailroad Prosperity.THB THOMAS CONCERT. Special lotitzs.
Old Company and Sugar Loaf LEIIICJH for sale at aD.S. GAMBLE. Prices as these qualities win admit. Also first-cla- ss

KlTRlVIIVCi and CUMIlEItlAIVO Coal. WOODit;U and spilt In convenient lengths. Try us.

ing or refusing' to support hii wife and chil-
dren shall be sent to the worEhouse or jail at
hard labor for not more then sixty days, but
he may, in casa bl v conviction, give bond;
passed.

Bill favorably reported making the Novem-
ber election day a legal holiday. Mr. Fris-bi- e,

of Farmington, opposed, the bill. . It
would work badly with banks, and asto
voters) the workingmen had better be- - at
work than loafing around. On the passage
of the bill the vote was 60 yeaa and 104
nays. . , ,

Messrs. Allen, of Putnam, and Lee, of
Meriden, were appointed a committee to re-
call from the office Vl . the Secretary Of State
resolution regarding the Curtis House of

Office, 83 and new number 146 George, cor. congress ave.
Yard, r Long Wharf. w. p.PREXCH.

Fi-'M- . BROWN.

- R M. BROWN
! ....

Grand. Special
--OF-

OAT MEAL.
fc'- " jM.3S, from

Opening
Rolled Qats, Cereal Flakes, White Oats, Barley,

MOODSNEW SPRING WASH Cracked Wheat, Pearl Meal, Farina Meal,

"Etc., Etc., Etc.
The above good cannot fall to please consumers, as they are

positively the BEST
A fall line of Groceries, floor,

Spleesj Canned Goods, etc.

NEW SPRING S ATT E ENS, ?

Elegant Styles.
NEW SPRING CAMBRICS, i

Beautiful Patterns.
NEW SPRING GINGHAMS,

The Best Manufactured
BOSTON GROCERY STORE, '

910 Chapel Street.
Tie Largest Stock or Garsets

Exquisite Designs and Colorings, Superior Quali

- AN ELEGANT LINE OF

NEW SCOTCH GINGHAMS
Just Beceived.

NEW SPRING PRINTS.
AlIi SEW STYLES AND HANDSOME.

ties and Lowest Prices.
Onr purchases for the spring trade hare

Magnificent Axminster Carpets.
Sigelow Body Brussels Carpets.

These are all new and fresh goods, just received;
.rnnda find old stvles carried over from last sea Lowell Body Brussels Carpets.

Roxbury Tapestry Brussels Carpets.son ; and the prices will toe

and patrons that none will
And all other of the best makes in immense

CIALTIES lot On own sales, and never before snown in JNew Jtlaven. mAKK. !

The prices are lower than ever before, and donbtless lower than they
ever will be again.

Come and see the largest stock of Carpets ever shown in this city. You will be we 1--

come, whether you wish to purchase or not.- -

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
784 CHAPEL STREET.

DT. B. OurTurnll ure department is fully up to time.

seeing them.

WE ARE RECEIVING DAILY

New Spring Novelties in all the fallowing
DEPARTMENTS:

DRESS GQOOS,

riEW SUliER SILKS,
BLACK MID COLORED SILKS

SUITJXGS, Alili STLES.
Novelties in Jerseys,

Cloaks and Suits,
Shawls and Wraps,

Laces and Made-u- p Laces, --

Ilosierv and Gloves, .

Ribbons and Millinery, Jewelry and Notions, Dress
trimmings, ate.

And all will be offered at the lowest and most popular prices. For
all the novelties the market produces none need pass

our establishment.

P..M. BROWN & CO.,
Leaders of Low Prices.

CHAPEL, GREGSON AND CENTER STREETS.

SEW HAVES, COMM.

From the Hartford Courant.
The increase in the value of railroad prop

erty In this State and its effects upon a great
variety of other interests furnishes an in-

structive lesson in a State policy which en-

courages and fosters well established enter-

prises; arid a most striking illustration of the
benefits of good management and of the ad
vantages derived from a liberal State policy
is furnished in the history and present con
dition of the Consolidated road. This road,
like all other early railway enterprises, had
a hard struggle, and many early investors in
it lost heavily, but it built up a supporting
highway of its own; and what it has done in
Connecticut for the growth of cities and
towns along its line from New York to Mas-

sachusetts is almost beyond computation by
any ordinary estimate of the value of its ser
vice, as applied to the development, of the
material resources of the State. Its main
artery has created and practically sustained
the whole railway system of Connecticut,
which to-da-y brings all parts of the State
within easy communication. People have
lived long enough to see that the evils of
consolidation which were predicted when the
two lines of this read were united were more
imaginary than real. A better service has'
come ont of it in all respects. An -

even theformer complaints
thecontm"

.ing power of the road over others
are dying out, as the people living on the
Shore Line, Air Line, and Connecticut Val-
ley routes give thei- - testimony to the better
and speedier facilities they enjoy with less
hazard than before.

The State will not consciously do anythingto cripple the management of (this or any
other road-- . It cannot to do so. This
road alone is a valuable contributor directly
to the financial support of the State. It paid
into the treasury last year $187,404.35, while
its contributory lines paid $72,620 more.
This is an important part of the entire reve-
nue of the State; it is three-fifth- s of what all
the towns in the .State pay iin their grand
list-- . If ohe should eotirit ail (he, auxiliary
benefits to this State going out of taxation
levied upon property created by the estab-
lishment of a single line of road, saying noth-
ing of the value of railroad real estate taxed
in the towis, an enormous aggregate would
be furnished.

Aside from what the State- - gets the indi-
vidual benefits in the State are vast. The
holding of individual stockholders are worth
eight millions, one hundred and thirty-seve- n

thousand five hnndred dollars ($8,137,500).
The market value of the stock (calling it $175;
though it sold at auction at $179 in New
York on Saturday) of the Consolidated road
owned in Connecticut y is eleven mil-
lions, six hundred and sixty-si- x thousand
dollars (1 1 ,666,000). On the basis of the sale
just quoted these figures would be increased
$308,440. Of an aggregate of six hundred
and sixty-thre- e thousand, two hnnored dol-
lars ($663,200) paid annually in dividends in
Connecticut, four hundred and sixty-fiv- e

thousand dollars ($465,000) goes into individ-
ual hands. This Btook is scattered in at
least eighty towns of the State, and about
one million dollars of, it, at par,
is held by executors, trustees, guardians,
etc., who, could realize from it y at least
$1,750,000. The fire insurance companies of
the State have $815,500 of assets in the
stock and the life insurance companies have
$421,975 more. We have taken no account
in these figures of any stock except that of
the New York, New. Haven and Hartford
road proper.

Without calling special attention to the
distribution of the stock it would hardly be
thought that so many interests in the State
could be affected by it, and affected in a vari-
ety of ways. The lowering of a single "point"in the market value of the stock from the
present quotation ($175) makes a difference
with Connecticut holders of $66,320, and
even the slightest fluctuation touches a sen-
sitive nerve somewhere. Anything that
might have a tendency to permanently impair
the value of stock would be a calamity to
great multitudes of people, so vast are the
ramifications of the stock distribution in
Connecticut. It is not a speculative stock
like that of the New York Central road for
example. If there should happen in Con-
necticut such a disaster to the stock
of the Consolidated road as has hap-
pened to the stock of the New York
Central, through a ruinous.competition
brought about by rival enterprises whose
time had not yet come, bnt which was push-
ed by speculators to sell, the Connecticut
stockholders would have to pocket a loss of
over two millions and a half of dollars!

The hearing the other day at the Capitol
on a bill to reduce railroad fares showed that
there is too much trifling with railroad in-
terests by men who apparently think a little
advantage from personal notoriety can be
gained by fathering schemes of special leg
islation. There has been no call
whatever for a reduction of rail-na-y

fares certainly none for the grading
of fares for all the future on the amount of
dividends declared by the railroads in 1884!
If there was any one subject about which the
people were not bothering themselves it was
that of fares on railroad s. But in comes Mr.Col-yer,- of

Darien,with a bill, and as soon as he has
introduced it he sends to every town in the
btate blank petitions, with a request to have
them signed and sent to him. and this is called

public sentiment backing the bill." In
this case, perhaps, no great harm is done,
but it shows a loose regard for important in-
terests. Such things are not alone an annoy-
ance to railroad officials; they disturb invest-
ors, and may cause alarm, besides giving
encouragement to an unreasoning prejudice
against-we- il conducted corporations.

lhe atate should, of course, see that those
who enjoy the valuable franchises it grants
are dealing with the public justly, and
should hold them to an accountability for
tne raithf ul performance of all their duties.
Having done this it should protect its own.
and give all the vitality it can, by encourag-
ing legislation, to every enterprise which adds
to tne wealth and prosperity of the common-
wealth.

Personal.
Hon. James Gallagher and James Galla

gher, jr., of this city, who are in Washington
for the inauguration, are expected back in
this city

Livingston Cleaveland, the lawyer of this
city, is now enjoying the balmy climate of
Florida.

Harry Leigh, the Chapel street grocer, and
wife have gone to Washington to see the in
auguration.

Charles Reilly, who died at his home in
Bridgeport of heart disease Monday, former-
ly worked at the Winchester armory in this
city.

Benjamin F. Brainard, who died on Sun

day, was one of the leading citizens of Port-

land.
Robert C. Hannon, of this city, left for

Washington Monday to witness the inaugu-
ration.

Plre Commissioners.
A full board attended last night's meeting

of the fire commissioners. The applications
of William Boland and John H. Burke to be
substitutes were read and ordered on file.
The petition of B. F. Ess for a fire alarm box
corner of Oak and Auburn streets was re-

ferred to the committee with power. Sundry
bills were approved, amounting to $2,315.86;
pay roll, $3,827.40.

The Rinks.
The sixth contest for the silver set will

take place this evening at the Dwight street
rink. J. Watkinson has won two of the
heats, two have also been won by John
Dodds, and C. A. Jordan has won one.

There will be a game of polo at the r Lin
coln rink this evening between the Meriden
and New Haven press polo teams.

A football contest will be the attraction at
the Qninnipiac this evening.

THE SBLKCTHEN SUED.
Three Students Claim Damaa-e- of One

Thousand Dollars Each.
Three students, George H. Perry, Cyrus

D. Hoop and William W. Drumm, have each
brought a suit for $1,000 damages against
the old Board of Selectmen and the Town
Clerk in the Court of. Common Pleas for be
ing denied the privilege of voting in the fall
election. Lawyer Charles A. Harrison
brought the suit. Deputy Sheriff Joseph K.

Warren served the papers yesterday on the
Selectmen, five of whom are on the present
Board. ' The two old members are Benjamin
R. English and George J. Faulhaber. "S-

electmen Klenke and Brown are not inoluded
in the proceedings.

The Soand and tho lee.
The Sound is now pretty clear of ice. The

North river is free from ice; also the ice in
the lower bay of New York has gone out with
the westerly winds to sea, leaving the bay
quite clear. The late high tides have lifted
the ice off from the shores and, aided by the
westerly winds, it has floated off to' sea. In
consequence there will be but little if any
further detention of the steamboat and reg-
ular trips have been resumed, much to the
gratification of both navigators anil the
travelling publict

A 81 Im Attendance The Tomllnson
Bridge matter Acaln Considered In
Committee Connty Homes Por Des-
titute Children What Shall Be Done
With Themt... Hartford, March 8.

Special to the Journal amd Cocbizr.1 "

There was the usual slim attendance in the
House that appears on each recurring Tues-

day, the members who spend their Sundays
at home seemingly not being in a hurry to
return. ' The Pigott matter (elsewhere re-

ported) created a little flurry when it was

brought before the House by Mr. Troup, but
the members soon quieted down and business

proceeded with but little delay, or notewor-

thy episode, until the hour for . adjournment
was reached.

This afternoon the committees-- , oataost of
them, went promptly to the Work before
them, and while Some heard parties inter-
ested in bills pending others considered their
finding, on bills that had already been given
a hearing. The Tomlinson bridge matter
came up again before the Committee on
Roads and Bridges. Ingersoll
presented a bill which he desired . com.
mittee to consider an Vhich requires the
Bridge .Tympany to widen the draw
to eighty feet, remove the piles now
used for supports to - the structure
and put the bridge in general good repair,the
work to be completed on or before December
1st, 1885. The penalty for failure to earry
ont the provisions of the bill shall be the for-

feiture of all tolls andt in case of damage to
vessels passing through the draw, the com-

pany shall forfeit and pay three' times the
cost of repair to said vessels. Mr. Ingersoll
supported his bill in an able speech, as did
also Corporation Counsel IJrisooll.

(' Henry C. Robinson, attorney for the Bridge
company, opposed the hill strenuously and
presented a substitute, the principal section
of which Was as follows:

''And if said company shall neglect to com-
plete the repairing of said bridge and con-
struction of said draw as aforesaid, said neg-
lect of said company shall be deemed an
abandonment by said company of their rights
and title to the said bridge, and the title
shall thereupon become forfeited to the city
of New Haven, who shall thereupon main-
tain the bridge in good order and repair as a
free bridge, with a suitable draw therein to
be at all times acceptable to the commission-
ers of said bridge appointed by the General
Assembly, and said company shall forever be
barred of charging any tolls for the use of
said bridge."

The prevailing opinion seems to be that
the committee will report the bill substan-

tially as recommended by Governor Inger-
soll.

The Committee on Humane Institutions
had another hearing- - on the county homes
for friendless children. County Commis-
sioner Jacobs, of New Haven, advocated
abolishing the county homes and establish.
ing a State-hom- e as an economical measure.
Selectman Beecher, of New Haven, advo
cated the retaining of the homes ai they now
are for another year. He thought they had
not been gives a fair trial. Professor Brewer,
of New Haven, also advocated another year's
trial or more, as did many others.
. The Committee on Railroads heard parties
interested in the bill regulating fares on
horse cars so that there shall be but one
charge between any two points on the line of
such roads. The horse railroad companies
in the State have been haard before the com'
mittee by one or more of their officers in
opposition to the bill, which they claim
is manifestly unjust when the length
of the roads is considered and the fact that
few if any of them have ever been able to
pay any dividend to the stockholders.

This will be a busy week at the Capitol, as
work on the calendars is ' increasing daily.
It is likely that next week afternoon sessions
will be in order as the committees will pr jb
ably complete their labors this week.

It was reported this afternoon that
the Judiciary committee would hear parties
interested in the Pigott petition on Thursday
of this week. It was learned from Mr. New

ton, of Durham, this evening, however, that
this was erroneous and that no time had
been set for the hearing.

Following is a summary of the business
transacted in the Senate and House y

The Senate.
The Senate was called to order at10:30 by

Lieutenant Governor Cooke. Prayer was
offered by Chaplain Tavlor.

The Senate concurred with the House in
the reference of committee reports and the
reiection of a number ot petitions.

Senator Maltbie introduced a resolution
appointing Morris W. Seymour, of Bridge-
port, and Edward Harland, of Norwich,
members of the State board of pardonu;
nassed.

The Insurance committee. Senator Cooley
chairman, reported unfavorably on bill for
standard insurance policy, providing that in
all insurance against loss by nre, tne condi
tions of insurance shall be stated in full, in
accordance with forms given in the bill, and
that neither the application of the insured
nor the by-la- ot tne company snail be con
sidered as a warranty or a part ot the con
tract: calendar.

Business on the calendar was disposed of
as follows:

Resolutions amending the charter of the
Younsr Men's Christian association of Stam
ford, that the association may hold property
te the amount of $50,000 and be exempt from
taxation; incorporating the First Baptist
church of New London with power to hold
property to the amount of $50,000; changing
the bonndry line of the joint school district
of Franklin and Sprague; incorporating the
Robert O. Tyler post JNo. ou, Ut. A. K.
of Hartford, with power to hold property to
the amount of $25,000; incorporating the
New Canaan Hook and Ladder and Fire
Engine company No. 1, with power to
hold nronerty to the amount ot so.OOO; div-
idinethe towns of Stamford and Danbury
into two voting districts each; authorizing
judges of probate to appoint administrators
on estates interested in the "French Isola-
tion Claims;" establishing a board of com-
missioners for the Thames river to prescribe
lines within which it shall be lawrul to con-

struct wharves or piers or drive piles; appro
priating $14,000 toward the deficiency in the
school luno; permitting tue urms now iu
nossession of the lirand Army posts to re
main in their possession subject to recall by
order of the governor; directing tne quarter
master-eener- al to turn over to
committee of the Thirteenth regiment the
flair aantured by the regiment at Irish Bend,
Louisiana, April 14,1863, from the St.Mary's
Cannoniers, to be returned to the surviving
members; authorizing the loan of tents and
camp equipage to the State of Maine for use
at the Grand Army encampment in Portland;
that the number of pup Is at the Normal
school be determined by the State Board of
Education; to prevent the sale of brook"
trout lees than six incnes long, tne penalty

. filed at $7; that executors and administra
tors may with the consent or county com
missioners transfer licenses of dead persons;
authorizing the treasurer to issue $1,740,000
in 3J per cent, bonds to redeem bonds due
on the 1st of October next; all passed.

Bill repealing the law of 1876 requiring
school Visitors to make an annual report of
what branches of study are taught, and spec
ifying what proportion or the time of teach-
ers is devoted to teaching studies other than
the common branches of reading, spelling,
writing,"grammar, arithmetic, geography and
history. Senator Seranton explained that
the law was ignored, and there was no way
to compel reports. The reports made were
unreliable. In order to save the expense of
printing these reports it was thought best to
repeal the law; it was so ordered.

Concurred with the House in passing the
resolution, and the . House amendments
amending the charter or tne city - or water- -

Resolution transferring sinking fund acr
counts to the civil list; passed. Senatoe
Glovet explained that - the .amounts to bg
turned over were: tnieresi.- - ui me muum
fund" account of 1852, $48,935.84;'" interes-o- f

the "sinking fund" account of 1864, $23,
371.51; balance of an appropriation standing
to the credit of "State prison medical socie-

ty " $1,455; balance of an appropriation
standing "to "the credit of "State prison

l ' ' ' !

grant," $5,770.96.
At lf30 the Senate" adjourned to 10:30 a.

m. Wednesday.
' "'' v.!:j 'J,. ,' '., ,',

nvin.Mfc.v '"'
rwn- - - ha'WaA tn order at l' 19

m H Sneaker Simonds. Prayer . was of
fered by Chaplain Partington.;

Mr. Troup, of New Haven, presented a
petition regarding Mr , Pigott '8 case (else
where reported;.

Business on the calendar was disposed of as
'

follows: " ''. Z
r ti,a ni&nffolfi Rnbber wimnn- -

iiv of Bridgeport and the New Canaan read- -

US room sun cniiu.a"-- B J ; o- -
u e.Lin in Riran nond in Bristol and

J? 5. it. It. Wallincrford. Establish- -

ins a borough court m Stamford. -
siu mat an rwumuu". --rr- o

-- m Tna TWi-ir- t Police and Citv
courts Bhall be referred to the Judiciary com
mittee: passed.

SHU mat any nusoana uumn""';

Brilliant Conelnsien Last livening of
she Series or Bxaaleal Treats
Uiermaan't Contributions.
The last of the series of subscription con

certs under the management of the New
Haven Concert association took place last
night at Carll's Opera House. The audience
was again numerous and consisted of the
lovers of music of this city and surrounding
places.

The first number of the programme was
Mendelssohn's Symphony in A minor, op. 56,
called "Scotch." It has received this name
because it is said that it was composed by
Mendelssohn while he was in Scotland and
because be has interwoven in it some Scotch
a'rs. It begins with an Andante Con Moto
in A minor. In comparing this with the
grandeur of the introductions of some of

Beethoven's symphonies we find this light.
While It would be perfectly suitable as an

introduction to a concerto or to a composi
tion of a milder order it does not meet our
expectations as a beginning of a symphony,
The Allegro in 6-- 8 time appears to be the
popular St. Patrick's day in the minor mood
and is worked up by a master's
hand. - The Sherzo Vivace non Trop- -

do is a genuine Scotch melody,
and Its treatment is such that it causes a
feeline of merriment in the listener. It car
ries us to the highlands and exhibits te ns
the simple habits of its inhabitants. The
Adasio is a most beautiful picture of drama
tic power and is the crowning move" , .
the symphony The Allegro vacisasfmo in

nnnorandAmajo- -
smack of Scotch lays isto becom - --

:apt . v,
cont.no mnor fcey contained therein. This
snni,nnv. ...i.W. ,i i. i . i ., .IIUUUV UUUUU, LJXUtHOCA 1UHUJ VU
account of the popular element therein, yet
we must say that it is deficient la strengthand grandeur and therefore below the stand
ard of other works of that nature. Theodore
Thomas' orchestra rendered it with fire and
expression.

Beethoven's Piano Concerto in E flat, op. 73,
followed next. Amongst the many piano
concertos by different composers this work
stands as "Jimperor" m form, depth of com-
position, in the relation which the piano as
sumes towards the orchestra in symphonic
tendency ana esjseciauy in poetical thoughts.
Although it did not receive the term "Em
peror" from Beethoven-- , the musical world
has bestowed this B4e upon it on account
or its acKnowieagea supremacy. ro Mr.
Carl Blermann had been assigned the task of
interpreting the dimcult part of the pianist.
This was done on account of the
flotation he had gained as a
trne expounder of the Beethoven style,
and we must oonfess that the Hones of all
were fully gratified. In the first cadence
when hla lingers touched the ivory keys it
seemed as if he was animated by the spiritor tne great composer. A breathless still
ness overcame all, and all eyes and ears felt
the magic spell. After a long Tutu of the
orchestra Mr. Brermann with a delightful
smooth Legato passage and bell-lik-e trill be-

gan the theme of the concerto with a fervor
proclaiming the true musician. He display-
ed a faultless technique with an evenness of
tone and a phrasing of marvelous beauty.
The lovely arabSues dropped like fresh
flowers from his magic fineei-- s until ha at
tacked a group of octaves with the peculiar
ceetnoven Bforzando, which were - fol
lowed by triplets in J)p. groups of
semi-staccat- This difficult work
extended' through of tones and
chords in concertante with the orchestra. It
would require too much space to fully de-
scribe the wonderful performance which
ended with thfl Erst part. The Adagio re-

quire a faultless degree of touch
for its tuneful triplets and the
most distinct clearness and repose
to render them tenderly. Tho playingor tnis Adagio by Mr. titermann was a revel-ation- tt

all and the sweet, clear tones he pro-
duced mingled well with the strings. It led
tne audience to tuougnts of - prayer
untu tne norns broke tne revery by givingthe Bignal for the Rondo. In this the humor-
ous element shines forth, and by the vivacity
and elegance of his rendering of this lively,
sparkling movement Mr. Bmrmann exhibited
his unlimited grace and the pleasure he him-
self felt in interpreting this Rondo. Great
skill and expression are demanded on the
part of the performer to bring out the true
life of the composition when the piano,
so to speak, whirls around the or-
chestra. The alternate playing of chro-mat-io

scales between the right and
left hands occasioned much merriment.
At the conclusion of his severe work Mr.
Btermann was rapturously applauded.

The second part of the programme em-
braced only works of the modern school,
namely, Overture "Lb Carnaval Somain" by
Berlios, and a prelude and minuet by Rein- -
hold for string orchestra, which brought out
tne cultured resources or Thomas' orchestra.

Mr. Beermann then played a Nocturne in
E flat by Field and Hungarian Rhapsodie No.
12 by Liszt, herein exhibiting his powers in
the emotional and brilliant style, and again
gave his listeners unbounded pleasure by his
snperb performance.

The programme closed with Wagner s Ride
of the Valkyries, a composition of most
fanciful nature. It was played by the or
chestra with great force and spirit.

This was the last of the series of the con
certs for this season. Their success has
been astonishing and reflects great credit on
the culture of our population. While we
thank the managers for what they have done
so far, we hope that they will be induced
and stimulated to continue their good work
hereafter. M. S.

Entertal omenta.
Bunnell's museum.

Y esterday afternoon an immense audience
thronged Bunnell's museum to see Daniel E.
Bandmann and Louise Baudot in "The Lady
of Lyons." In the evening when Hamlet
was presented the house was filled to over
flowing. This afternoon "Don Caesar De

azan" and in the evening "The Merchant of
Venice" will be acted.

we, va & co.
To fun-lovi- people nothing can be more

interesting than "We, Us & Co," a play
which combines all that is funny in dialogue
and situations. There is good music by
eminent vocalists and an admirable cast of
characters which render the play as effective
as possible. It will be presented at the
JNew Haven Opera House Friday and Sat
urday evenings.

HIE ItOTES.
Xo Occupy tho Old Laboratory at

Headquarters Prize Speakers.
Irv-i- n '87 has rejoined his class.

. Mr. J. H. Emerton lectured in North Shef-
field Hall last evening on "Cobwebs."

The annual convention' of the Interool-leiat- e

Base Ball association will be held on
March 13th at Springfield.

'

An estimate of the value of Professor
Agassiz's gifts to Harvard during the last
thirteen years places the amount above a
half million of dollars.

It is almost three weeks since Princeton
has been heard from in regard to the chess
game which is progressing between Yale and
that college.

Dartmouth, having sent no representative
for the last three years to the conventions of
the "Intel collegiate Athletic association,"
was expelled at the last convention.

The first half of the present term ends on"

Saturday, March 21. At that time a limited
number of marks will be cancelled and a
fresh number of allowed absences begin.'

A revolt arose among the students of Ken.
tucky State college at Lexington,

'
Ky., last

week, and a body of students armed them
selves with shotguns; it has ended without
any serious calamity.

Harris',85 Amherst,and pitcher on the AmJ
herst nine,received an accident in the labora-
tory and has been dangerously ill in conse
quence. It is thought that he will not be
able to Dlay this season.

The faculty has decided not to make a
change in appointing commencement
speakers. All who have an appointment
above a colloquy will probably be allowed to
write for commencement. -

The Phi Beta Kappa course of lectures will
pe continued this evening. rTofessor Wil
liam G. Sumner will lecture on "Free
Trade."

The directors of the associa-
tion are taking steps to fit up the old labora-
tory for the headquarters of the society.Tickets are being printed and be on sale this
afternoon or The list of

tradesmen will be ready at the same
time. ' It is expected that the society will be
reedy for work the early part of next week.

The seniors who take political economy
with Professor Sumner are taking up a small
book called "Richardson's National Banks"
next week. The course of study and the lec
tures given by Professor Sumner are very in
teresting.

The list of men who will speak for the
junior exhibition prize was announced yes-
terday. The following are the names; Wool-
en Crapo, Moore Hard, Nich-
ols, Goebel and Goodrich. -

Mrs. Julia H. Brundage, Bridgeport ,Conn . ,
said: "My mother has for over thirty years
been afflicted with kidney, liver and heart
diseases. She walked out this summer for
the first time in years. We feel that we owe
nnich to God's mercy and Hunt's TKidnev
and JUverJ Bemedy. m3 eodetltw

(Diamonds, Fans, Fine Watches, Opera Glass

FANCY

AND

STAPLE

GROCERIES.

WIF1ES,

FRUITS

AND

IMPORTED CIGARS.

HALL,

770 Chapel Street.
ma8 2p

Sow is the time to buy.

FURNITURE!
Prices are much lower than

they will be when business takes
a start.

manufacturers of furniture
have found on taking their annu-
al inventory that they have been
doing business for nothing the
past year, and as soon as trade
starts up they are bound to put
up prices.

Yon can save money by buy ing
your furniture now.

THE BOWDITCH & PRUDDEN

COMPANY,

72, 74 and. 76
ORANGE STREET.

Cheapest place in the city to buy wood by the cord
half cord, quarter cord or barrel. Orders by mat
or telephone will receive prompt attention,,

NEW HAVEN WOOD YARD.
oo4 listf EAST RT.. OPP- MYRTLBL

OPEN AND READY

Jcutnalantr Courier
SEW MATES, CONN.

Wednesday, March 4, 1885.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS TO-DA-

American Silk-Jol- iti eteana Op.
Bamalx's Snns-- Oliver I itsqn & Vo.
Butter Georjre W. H. Hughes.
Bench Show New Haven Kennel Club.
Change of Time New Haven Steamboat Uo.

For Kent-Co- Onlces George H. o- -

For Rent Dwelling- - E. Hayes Trowbridge. ,

For Sale Building Let W. A. Becklsy.
For Sale House D. Alden
For Sale College Bookstore 1,006 Chapel Street.
Leonard's Silk At Frank'.,
Linen Thread At Frank's.
Oatmeal Boston Grocery Store. '."Probate Notioe Estate vt VatrousI. Miller.
Ready For Business L. Strauss & Son.
Sewing Silks J. N. Adam Co.
Silk Gloves lienrv Flunib.
Spool Cotton At Frank's.

Notice Staub.Special --Anton
Swift's Specific At IWugeisIs .

Wanted Pigeons Frank S. Piatt.
Wanted Ycunc Mn T. W.
Wanted Boy F. 8. Andrew ft Co.
Wanted Situation 68 Congress Avenue.
Wanted Situation 6ft Arch Street.
We, Us & Co. New Haven Opera House.

VBA'fBBK BBCOBD.

IMDICATIOH8 FOR

Was Dmimni I

Omcm or thi Ctnw 8,"NtiI?y,,r f
Wahhihoton. D. C March 4. two .

For New England, warmer weather, increasing
cloudiness and local rains or snow, southwesterly

winds, falling barometer.
For the Middle States, fair wcalfcer In the south-

ern portions, local rains or SBOW In the northern
portions, slightly warmer Mouthwesterly winds.

For Thursday Local rains are Indicated In dis-
tricts bordering on tt Atlantic

LOCAL NEWS.

Brief MeatlOB.
Hartford churches are petitioning for the

reappointment of Presiding Elder War dell.
Carl Btermann, the pianist, has been the

guest of Mr. it. Steiuert for a couple of days.
Mr. Clifford Perkins has been appointed

captain of the Lincoln Polo oJub, vice Marlin
resumed. .

Hugh Goodrich, clerk of the Seriden
House, Meriden, died Monday night after a
ten days' illness with typhoid fever.

To-nig- ht at 8 o'clock the Rot.- I. C.

Heserve, of this city, will lecture to young
men at 841 Chapel street on "Two Weeks in
Switzerland. "

Bankrupt stock of boots and shoes selling
- ont at half price, as goods must be sold in

ten days. Call and see for yourself at A.

Botlrohild's, 19 Broadway.
The principal New York daily papers con

taining news and "points" of interest to
those who deal in stocks, grain, provisions
or oil can be found at the office of , T. Brig-ha-

Bishop & Co., 778 Chapel street.
Billy Williams, the comedian of the. Amer

ican Theater, has accepted an engagement to
manage the entertainments at Wagner's sum
mer garden in Bridgeport during the coming
summer. He was engaged there last season
and made so favorable an impression that he
has been engaged thus early to insure his
presence there.

Acred Almost One Hundred.
Egbert Cowles of Farmington, .who died

last Saturday morning, was aged ninety-nin- e

years and eleven months.

Service For Deaf mates.
A service for deaf mutes will be conducted

by Eev. Mr. Colt in the smaller Sunday school
room at St. Paul's church this evening. The
sacrament of baptism will be administered.

Dr. Beardsley 'Will Preach.
Ke. Dr. Beardsley will preach at the

united service' at St. Paul's church this
(Wednesday) evening in place of Bev. Mr.

Tan Deerlin, whose health is not fully re
stored.

masonic Insurance.
The board of directors of the Masonic pro-

tective society held a meeting Monday even-

ing, the 2d inst.,and accepted three applicants
for membership. This benefit association is
in a healthy and prosperous condition, hav-

ing had but one death in nearly two years
and is continually increasing in membership.
It pays between three and four hundred
dollars now at each death. The next meeting
will be on Mon Monday evening, March 23d,
at the office of its secretary, W. A. Beers, at
763 Chapel street.

A Wedding and a Trmsredv.
Mr. Ralph Lindsley, of Stafford, was mar-

ried last Thursday at Metushen, N.. J., to
Miss Eluia Hall. Among the guests was
Mrs. Adelia White Beebe of New York, an
aunt of the bride. On Friday she went to
take the train for New York. She was ac-

companied by her newly married niece. The
aunt unconsciously stepped in front of an
express train which ran over her and killed
her instantly.

In Snelton.
Borough officers were elected in Shelion,

Conn., on Monday as follows: Warden, F.
W. Curtis; burgesses, J. Bradley, Andrew
Dean, George W. Beardsley and Dn Shelton;
assessors, William Holmes, A. B. Buggies
and George A. Rose; treasurer, D. S. Bris-mad- e;

bailiff, A. F. Bradley.
A resolution was passed to the effect that

residents in Birmingham whose valuation is
over $1,000 should have the privilege of
taking part in the business meetings of the
borough.

A Card.
At the regular monthly meeting of the

Ladies' Seamen's Friend society held at the
Bethel Monday, March 2, the following re-

solution was unanimously passed: ,

That the thanks of the society be hereby
gratefully tendered to the owners of the
Atheneom for the gratuitous use of that hall
for an entertainment given there Feb. ' 18 in
furtherance of our work. Also to the differ-
ent ladies and gentlemen who so freely and
kindly gave us their musical and literary
services, and to all who in any way assisted
towards the suooess which rewarded our
efforts. .Mas. L. Cowx.es,- -

On behalf of the society.

A NARROW KSCAPK.i

John ' Kendall's Leap His Hone
Killed At Hic( Straw Crmlaci
Late yesterday afternoon as John Kendall,

living on Poplar street, Fair Haven, and
driving for Barnes, the Fair Haven oyster
dealer, was carting oysters and driving across
the railroad track at Bridge street, near
Steamboat dock, a locomotive which Ken-

dall had not .perceived approaching struck i

the team. Kendall escaped by a lucky leap
bnt his horse was killed and the cart

mashed. The accident drew many persons
and teams to the scene., '" V","

THE PIBFIHKJCS BALL. , r

Tne Veterans' Parade Last Night A
Pine Display;

In fnil uniform the veteran firemen made
a brilliant display as they marched down
Chapel street last evening. The Winchester
Hose company, headed by the Big Four
drum corps, did escort doty, followed by a

' large number of the veterans. The veterans
were headed by the Grand Army drum
corps. Tue old Hercules No. 8, drawn by
about thirty men, brought up the.rear. , The
procession left No. 3's house - at 8 o'clock.
Eed fire was . plentifully displayed on the
line of march. After going over the line of
march the veterans left Hercules 8 at the
armory on Meadow street, where it will be
in readiness for use in the grand march at'
the ball. "

The ball ht at the armory promises
to exceed any previous one given by the as
sociation in interest, successful as past ones
have been. Among the attractions at the
ball ht will be the fancy bicycle drill
by the Ramblers' - club, the beautiful fan
drill by sixteen young ladies, under the man-
agement of Mr. T. K. Aekrill, of the Dwightstreet skating rink; the veteran firemen's
grand march in which all the firemen presentwill participate and fancy roller skating byPorter Clark and Lillie Sellew. There will
be old style music and old time dances. -

This is the be, t seassn in which to purifythe blood, an 1 Hood's Sarsapaiii:a is the best
blood purifier. 100 Doses One Collar;

the Mills.

Sugar, Best Teas, Coffee and

mr.SHni into Haven.

AH Fresh from the Loom.
beeii Upon a stupendous scale, and embrace

variety, including some EXQUISITE SPE

73 ORANGE STREET.

CARPETS
IN

NEW
AND

CHOICE PATTERNS

For the Spring Trade at the

"
Lowest Possle Prices.

H.W.FOSTER&CO.

48 ORANGE ST.
fe21 s .

We are making a Specialty
OF

SILK GLOVES V

For Ladies', misses' and Children
in new Spring Colors and

Black. Our assort-me- nt

is com-

plete.
And we will guarantee them to fit equal to a kid

We are also selling a great
many of those Suedes,
length, the most satisfactory
Glove ever offered in this market.

HENRY PLUMB,

836 CHAPEL STREET.
m4 2p

r
3 te&SISScra &pinal Missed Waist, $175

SpiiialCor.veJ, 3 OO

Spinal Kursin Corset,. . . J9 851 lim Spinal A bdominal Corset, $3 75
i Becommended by leading physicians,

delivered free anywhere in the U. S.
ou receipt of price. Lady Agents Wanted.
Dr.Liaquifit'8fcp:nalCcrsetCo.,4121Jway,NewTork.

FOR BUSINESS.

PAPERS.

grades at the following prices
a roll.

:

roll.

CARPETS.

& BROTHER
689 Grand Street.

IS OVER.
fTU

es, (Precious Stones, Leather Goods, tpwngents,

Fine Stationery, Wedding and Calling Cards,

Meriden-- .

House concurred with the Senate in reject-
ing the bills rejected in the Senate last
Thursday;

The constitutional oo'hvention matter was
made the SpEclal order for (W

at 11 a. m. - ' "

Mr. Butler, of Oxford, offered a resolution
that the daily hour, of meeting be 10 o'clock.
Mr. Clark, of Haddam; moved to make the
hour 10;15. Mr. Butler protested that the
members present wouldn't do muck harm
before the 10:15 members got In. Several
other times were named and after wastingten or fifteen minutes on the matter the
House tabled the whole matter.

A resolution to meet at 10 o'clock
prevailed, however, and at 1:25 the

House adjourned to that hour
Police irotea.

William Biog was arrested yesterday
charged with stealing pictures from Phelps'
photograph gallery.

Death of Theodore P. Warner.
Theodore F. Warner; a solibitof of sub-

scriptions for' the Morning News of this
city, while playing with one of his children
on Monday evening at his home in Orange
suddenly died from heart disease. His age
was thirty-nin-e years. He served in
the war in the First Connecticut Heavy
artillery and was a member of the G. A. R.
He had been in th for some weeks and
had been contemplating a trip to the South,
hoping for improvement. Some ten or fif-

teen years ago he purchased a tract of land
in Oxford on which was a chalybeate spring,
whence he furnished Oxford sprine; water for
medicinal purposes which had quite a sale.
Afterwards he was engaged in various pur-
suits. He leaves many friends who will re
gret to hear of his death. Deceased was a
member of Admiral Foote post, G. A. R., of
this city. The members of Admiral Foote
post are requested to meet at the post room
on Thursday afternoon at l:du o clock to .at-
tend his funeral. The services will be held
at Orange Center. The train will leave the
Derby depot at 2 p. m. and returning leave
Orange at 3:43. . Comrades are earnestly re
quested to attend:

, Mr. Emerton Iieetures.
At North Sheffield Hall last evening Mr.

J. H. Emerton lectured before a large audi
ence on "Cobwebs." The lecture was

worthy the occasion and brought out many
points of much interest.

x
A New Departure.

While passing the store of Thompson &

Belden, 396 and 398 State street, we noticed
a very fine display of brass, porcelain and
paper plaques, artist materials of all kinds,
and found upon inquiry that the windows
were finely arranged by Mr. I. W. D. F.
Lyon, who has been with the popular house
since they started. All those who are in
want of goods in this line should give them
a call.

Taken with Cramps.
Last night about midnight, a man em-

ployed on one of the - oyster dredges in the
harbor, was taken violently ill with cramps
in the stomach. He was taken to Apothe
caries' Hall,where the clerk in attendance did
everything in his power to relieve him, and
succeeded in saving his life. He was then
removed to his home in a carriage.

E,iat of Advertised Letters.
List of letters remaining unclaimed in the New

Haven postomce March 4, 1885:
LADIES' LIST.

vR Miss Bransneld.
D Miss Mary Dunne.
K Ellen Kelleher. .
IS Miss Bridget McCabe, Mrs. H. S. Mclndoe, Mrs.

Harmony Meacnam, Miss anna Jliller.
R Mrs. A. E. Richards.
S Mrs Harriet Seranton.
T Mrs. Edward Trowbridge. .
V Mrs. C. N. Vensel.

GENTLEMEN'S LEST.

B Henry Bauteiller, L W. Beers, L. Bodtker, P.
w. isurage.C Robert R. Chadwick, E. Claudel.

O Edward M. Dickinson.
ti Eben Griffin.
K Edward H. Kelley (3).
L. sj. J. Lewis.
M H.B. Marton. John McNeil.
P G. B. Pendleton, John E. Pendleton, A. J. B.

Pond.

Remnants Laeea Half Price
At Frank's y.

Remnants Hamburg; Kalf Price
To-da- y. Great bargains at Frank's.

Hamburg, Hambargi. le a Yard.
Two days at Frank's.

Colored Satins 37 l-- 2e a Yard. '

Nine good colors at Frank's.

Por Bargains In Dress Coods
Look into Frank's bargain baskets. All
wool dress goods only 10c a yard at Frank's.

Leonard's Sllbi Se a Spool
At Frank's for two days.

Best Sewing silk 3e a Spool
Wednesday and Thursday. This sale will
positively last only two days. Best Leonard
sewing silk, black and colors, at dc a spool

Marshall's Linen Thread 3e a Spool,
Three cents a spool at Frank's.

Coats' Spool .Cotton 4c a Spool.
A new supply received to-d- at Frank's.

Dr. Carpenter's Calculi Resolvent can be
had at Dr.Bishop's drug store, sole agency for
New Haven.atate St.corn. Humphrey. m4 at

'
Ifo E.OBK Words.

There is no call to use long words in speak
ing of Parker's Tonic. It sells on its merits
and cures by its virtues. No family can
make a mistake by keeping a bottle in the
house. For coughs, colds and all troubles of
the bowels, stomach, liver and kidneys, it is
exactly what you want. For yoursalf , your
wife and children. fel8 we sa&wlmo

To Bo Given- - Away.
We have received another lot of those

handsome floral glass bread plates which so
many have been asking for, and will give one
to every purchaser ot halt a pound or tea and
one pound of coffee purchased on Saturday
or Monday, March 7th and 9th. , Best teas
and coffees at lowest prices. Goods guaran-
teed satisfactory or money returned.

KW We lead but never follow. .

Centennial Ama. Tea company, 363 Strte
street. ' nxemwfas

Russian, Turkish and Eleetrle Raths.
All the appointments, with large swim-

ming tank, at 188 York street. E. Krausr.
jyl9 wAstf ' ' ' :i -

Major's cement for repairing broken arti-
cles. Major's leather cement and rubber ce-

ment for repairing rubber and leather. m2tf

See Johnson & Bros', adv't on 3d page.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE SHALL
Bit a RKT.TARI.E PLACE TO TRADE.

We are the direct agent for the ELBEKON
FLOUR, which is the finest flour ever offered for
sale.

Our Coltjkbia is the nearest match for the EL--
BEBON we have been able to hna.

16 pounds Granulated Sugar SI-1-

pounds French Prunes $1.
17 pounds best Turkish Prunes $1.
Prunelles 14c pound.
Choice Evaporated Apples 8c pound-Choic- e

Evaporated Peaches 18c. .

nhnirwk Ann KTrtr-t- PnacbeS lie.
Fine Butter 32c, not Butterine, that costs only 14c
Choice New Orleans Molasses ooo gauon.
Porto s 90c gallon. i- - '

kits Mackerel SOc. .
- ,

old &000 Dounds of
beet OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE at 25c.

Use Mills' Triumph Boat at 5c and you will get
full value for your money. 2HJ5iL
R. W. MILLS, 388 8TATK STRKBT,

CHAPEL STREET CASH GROCERY

AND- - r;
FAIR HAVEN BRANCH.

FLOUR! . aTL47R!t , FLOCB!!!
Pillsbury's best NewtProcess flour $6.25 bbl;Waah

Kura rVnaHv Xr fVi ' ftin.rint SKgn bbl.t V....... . . . . . . DJVlH CI.1.a
10c ner lb. Boneless Codftak 6c per lb. , Large
Georgia Codfish 8c per lb.

v tieese no per 10. '

Nice Dried Annies c ner lb. . Fresh Eggs 25c dox.
Fine N. O. Molasses 60c gaL

'

Butter. ' Batter.
tnhs Fine Vermont'Dairr Butter. This butter

is fine, 25c per lb.
rar-- have a first-clas- s meat market to ear Fair

TTavan atre. Porterhouse steak SOc lb: Sirloin
20c per lb; Round 16c and 14c; Hams 12c; Salt
pork 10c. : '

GEORGE M. CLARK,
640 Chapel St., and 158 Exchange

Street, Fair Karen.
rVTelec-hon- e both Goods aeUrered, -

fe2Sp rasa news eopjr

Crests, Seals, Monograms, etc., Engraved. Seal

So jiieasingr to our friends
fail to lay in a supply after

Gents' Furnishings

H. FOfctD.
HOLIDAY GIFTS

OF

MILLINEEY.
Many while wishing to remember the" "Good

Will" of Christmas time, cannot afford to give use-
less presents ; while a
BONNET or HAT, DRESS CAP, PRETTY BONNET

FOR CHILDREN, FEATHERS OR BIRDS,
are generally regarded as necessities. ' To many
they are a coveted luxury, while they are useful
tney are tnerexore none cdo less an

Appreciated - Christmas or New
Tear's Gift. .....

Those desiring to give a serviceable present wil
una an elegant assortment 01 juuunery uooas
the latest styles.
DRESS CAPS AND BONNETS FOR CHILDREN

SPECIALTY.

UL. E. J. BYMES,
97 Orange Street, near Chapel,

d!72p (PALLADIUM BUILDING.)

WE MANUFACTURE THE FOLLOWING

SPEOIAIiTIES i
Rubbing and Finishing Tarnishes
Damar and Shellac Tarnishes,
Coach and Baking Japans,
II. & L,. Double Boiled Oil,
Loper'9 Blackboard Liquid.

Booth & Law,
Tarnish Makers and Paint

Dealers. --

Corner Water and Olive Streets
fe21

PRICES LOWER THAN EYER
AT

T6 Chapel Street.
By the Lightning Process.

Positively the finest Photos made, and at prices
way below any other gallery in this city.

Elegant Cabinets at your own prices. Fine Cards
as low as si ana vi.ou per aozen. jiiyeryooay .can
now afford to have their Photos.

ADMISSION FREE.
Come One Come All.

DIAMONDS!
We are constantly adding to onr

Stock of Diamonds. Our

purchases are made for .

; Casta, ? therefore; we .

can sell- - at very
low. prices.

An examination of oar stock Is
solicited. : V "f

Monson & Son
JEWELERS,

706 OliapelSt.

S02 Chapel Street, one Door from Orange.
A a entirely new stock Carpets, mattings, Linoleums, Rugs, Wall

Papers, Curtains, etc.
SFECIATi romo33.

Our goods being all of this Spring's purchase we have received the full benefit of the ENOB- -
MOUS DECLINE IN PRICES, and this advantage we will share with our patrons.

We absolutely guarantee our prices to be the lowest, our goods the newest and of the best
and most famous makas.

"Visitors are welcome, whether intendingto purchase or not."

UNTIL MARCH lO,

ing Wax.

GEORGE

S. SILVEKTHAU Ss SONS,
Purchased a fine lot of Diamonds,!
for "spot cash" at a bargain, and!
now offer them at prices, far belowr
any of our competitors, the public'
are coadially invited to inspect our
yrand display of goods, which will
incnr no obligation to purchase.
S. SILVERTHAU& SON,!

790 CHAPEL STREET.

Seal Cloaks!
The place to buy them is of the

manufacturer, as you then save
all the profits of the wholesale
and retail dealers, insure a per-
fect fit, and get the best grade of
Fur made up in the best manner,
and warranted.
BTTE&ESS & BUE&ESS

751 CHAPEL STREET.
The ONLY manufacturers in this city are offering

extra inducements. An inspection of the goods
solicited. All the different kinds of MUTTS
CAPES, FUR TRIMMINGS, &C,

I NiGREATt VARIETY.
d4 2d p a . - i ..

SECURITY INSURANCE C0.,
i:V . OF NEW HAVEN.

NO. 8 LYON BUILDING, 847 CHAPEL STREET
CASH CAPITAL - - - $300,000

DIRECTORS:
Chaa. Peterson, Thos. R. Trowbridge, J. A. Bishop
Dan'l Trowbridge, A. C Wilcox, Chas. S. Leete
J. M. Mason. Jas. D. IMwell, Cornelius Pierponl

'
CHAS. PETERSON, President

CHAS. S. LEETE, Vice President.
H. MASON, Secretary.GEO. E NETTLETON. Assistant Secretary

VARICOCELE 2SSTAS)mSS.i

OF--

WALL

20,00 Rolls Of the different
not wiilia Rlanbi st Ic a roll.
Ground or French Papers at 13
Satin Papers at ! ana loc a roil.
Handsome Cold Papers at 25c a

CARPETS.
A few pieces of the following grades we shall continue to Sell until

, all are disposed of.
Best Lowell Ingrains, at 58c. per j ard.
Best Hartford Ingrains, at 58c. per yard, . N

Philadelphia Extra .Ingrain, at 50c. per yard.
Tapestry Brussels, at 45c. per yard. s

' 1

Extra Heavy Tapestry Brussels, at 65c. per yard.
Body Brussels, at 85c., OOc. and $1 per yard.
C. C. Ingrain Carpets at 18c per yard.

L. ROTHCHILD

683, 685, 687 and

Si-CP- EM EVENINGS UNTIL SALE
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THE SIX PAY SKATERS.,etd Instate. Local Weather Record.
FOR MARCH 3, 1886 prisoner In charge and was performing regu W&tints.News by Jelegrapfi

FROM ALL QUARTERS.DEPRESSION IN TRADE.
M e have been able to secure large lots of many different kind oif

staple Dry iood at very advantageous prices, and we pre ,
pose giving oar customers and friends the benfltt

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Every kind or Housekeeping Goods at prices that will surprise the

closest buyers. Look at our Table Linens, Napkins, Towels,
Toweling, Linen Diaper, Counterpanes, Crochet

Quilts, Comfortables and Blankets.

SPECIAL DRIVES.
A 6-- 1 Ladles' Cloth at 75 cents; former price $1.94. A Black Silk at

fcl.OO ; former price 1.5. A Black Surah at
1.!5 ; former price 91.7. ;

48th CongressSecond Session.
Washington, March 8, 1885. '

Senate. The Senate opened business this
morning with the disagreement in conference
over the Indian appropriation bill, from
which the Senate had struck out all items of
general legislation. The Senate further in-
sisted "on its amendments. Mr. Sherman re-
ferred to the misunderstanding which had
arisen with regard to the treatment by the
Senate committees of the House in reference
to the inauguration ceremonies. He read
from the programme of former inaugurationsto show that the House had been treated
with more than usual consideration. Mr.
Hawley took the same ground. Mr. Hawley
also presented a lengthy report from the
eommittee appointed to inquire into the
capacity Of steel producing works in tha
United States, and on motion of Mr. Morgan
the committee was continued and instructed
to farther report to the Senate in December,
1885.

The deficiency appropriation bill was then ta
ken up. The bill with the committee's amend-
ments was read. Amendments proposed by the
committee to pay the Harlan & Hollings-wort- h

company $67,987, Cramp At Sons $75,-79- 8

and John Roach $69,201 for watching
over and caring for one uncompleted ironclad
from 1876 to 1882 were adopted after a very

Jwussion.
f i

(TUbnv

IMPORTED HAVANA CIGARS.
We to-d- ay received, and offer a close prices, (he following mated ltrands of

Imported Cigars. They were taken from the Custom House to day ; are fresh and the finest quality of
(roods made in Cuba. . Every smoker of fine Clears knows the brands. H. TJpmann, Pedro Murias, Ma
llde, A. DeVillar Y Villar, Henry Clay, Meyerbeer, Garcia, Intimidad Trabuco's, Carte Blance, ArmoniaI Devesa, Iji Flores, Marie Stuart. Las Ninas Exquisite's, and others. Aurelia Concha we offer for 10c

straight or $9 per hundred. We also have a large stock of Domestic Goods. Our "Leader" for 5c Is easi- -
y ahead of any Ionic filler in the market. We have a patent cigar safe, so arranged that it keeps the

always in good condition. All the popular brands of fine cut Tobacco and hand Tobacco, Black and

K W. F.
o --vi -- nwnvn.

L 79 to 89

GILBERT,
o I KUc. I , opposiie K. J,

RAILROAD AVENUE.

READY FOR 1885
WITH

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.
Sew Style and Lower Prices. Illustrated Catalogue Mailed to

any Address.
S. S. MALLETT,

Hardware, Cutlery and Tool Store.
Roller Skates of the following makes :
"Harvard," "Winslew,' "Union Hardware Company,"'Eureka," "Peck & Snyder," "Raymond Extension,' "Bar-

ney & Berry." Skate Bags and Boxes.

776 CHAPEL STREET.

SPECIAL SALE FOR ONE WEEK.

All my Stock of Holiday Goods left over will be sold
Regardless of Cost, as E need the room for Spring Goods
coming in. Sale to commence Saturday, Feb. 19th, '85.
Cull early and Secure the Bargains.

49S TO 5Q1 STATE STREET.- -

lft Scores Made by the Leading men.
. jnew York, March 3. No one ventures
to name the winner in the six days
please roller skating match at the Madison
Square Garden. New rivals for the prizes
continually appear and old favorites miss
their names from tha board where the scores
of the highest ten are registered. One of the
chief features of the early hours was the won-
derful performance of Small, who despite the
serious injury which he received yesterday
sped around the course at a breakneck
pace for miles and at one time
held third place. He was forced
to retire, however. Steady work put Allen
upon the list of ten at 9 o'clock. Gormley
did soma of the fastest speeding which the
contest has thus far seen and gained a better
place. The attendance, which has been light,
increased There was little enthusi-
asm among the spectators. Constant sur-
prise is manifested at the remarkably good
condition of the contestants, all seeming in
the best of spirits and confident of carrying
off at least the $50 prize which will
be awarded to those who
twelve hours - a day upon the race
track. Small looking rather jaded, despite

veral hours, it is not expecteda rest - --
n,although his pluckthat he will hold ou. noaUeseems unbounded. The mob. ji

feature of the afternoon was a two-m- ..

spurt between Donovan and Walton which
aroused the audience. The relative positions
of the men is much
changed Some of the contestants
have wearied an3 ileetraedi to go farther. The
attendance was very large. Utfring; the
whole day there has .been a constant Stream
of ladies and gentlemen interested in the per-
formance.

At midnisht the score stood: Broadway
425, Sh6E 400:.Dqnoyau 3,97, Maddocks390,
Walton 865, O'Milia 3lti, Meyers 818, Allen
320, Elkes 317, Small 323.

FORTY YEARS INICOURT.
A trill Case Settled After a Long Lit- -

leation.
CracLEsviLtfi,' 0.; Mareh 3. A telegram

announcing the decision of the tf : & Su-

preme court in favor of the MoArthur heirs
in the Colborne-McArthu-r will case received
here has caused no little comment. This cele
brated case has been in litigation for the
past forty years. The question involved de-

termines the rightful ownership to one thou
sand six hundred acres of valuable land iri
'he counties of Highland, Scioto, Ross. Madi-
son, Franklin and Fiikftway in this State;
the claimants under the will bn the grand
children of McArthur. The
land in question has been for many years in
the possession of some of the most prominent
farmers, all of which now reverts to the
heirs.

Captain Traynor Probably Lost.
Bath, Me., March 3. Captain John

Traynor and Fiitz Federman, who sailed in
the thirteen foot dory Harold T. Bibber from
St. Johns, N. F., for England, have now been
out 159 days, ffd Hews hat been received
since their departure. Dr. Bibber &t this eity,
who furnished the dory and for whose sou
the boat was named, states that the men
will probably never be heard from and that
the boat must have been ftffli into and sunk
with her crew. Captain Traynor's wife; who
resides in Georgetown, still clings to the
belief that her husband will arrive safely in
England.
GENERAL HAZES ft L'NVER ARREST.
Suspended From Duly and Ordered to

be Tried by Conrt Martial.
Washington, March 3. The letter of the

chief signal officer, General Hazen, publicly
criticising the action of the Secretary of War
in rejecting his recommendations concerning
the Greely relief expedition has led to the is-

sue of an official order by the President sus-

pending General Hazen, . directing him to
consider himself under arrest, placing the
signal service under temporary charge of
Captain Mills and convening a court martial,
of which General Hancock will be president,
for his trial on charges ef conduct unbecom-
ing to good order and discipline.

Drunken Orsles a'i st Wake;
Toledo, O., March 3. A horrible sensa

tion has just come to light in this city. A
woman died Friday last and a "wake" fol
lowed in which the watchers filled them
selves with liquor and held their horrible
orgies over the dead by standing the corpse
in a corner of the room, rolling it oyer the
floor and committing other outrages and in
dignities of the most brutal character. These
orgies continued until yesterday when the
authorities had the body buried.

NO EXTRA SESSION OF CONGRESS.
Rnslness In Shape for Fnll Disposi

tion Refore the ilonf of Final Ad-

journment.
Washington, March 3. At midnight to

night all fears of an extra session had disap-
peared and members of the conference com-
mittees asserted positively that the work of
passing the annual appropriation bills wonld
be accomplished before the time for final

adjournment. The situation at this time
briefly summarized is as follows: Bills
passed Military academy, consular and di-

plomatic, army and navy, District of Colum-

bia, agricultural, pensions, Indian. In con-
ference Legislative (two amendments in
dispute); navy (not yet reported); postoffice
(three disagreements including the Pacific
mail subsidy), and the following which have
so recently passed the Senate that there has
not been time for a full conference: Sundi--
civil,? deficiency, fortifications. Under dis
cussion in the Senate River and harbor.

THE WAR IN THE SOUDAN.
A Volunteer Force From New South

Wales.
Sydney, N. S. W., March 3. To-da- was

observed as a general holiday on account of
the departure of the volunteers for Soudan.
The governor in addressing the troops and
the crowds who had assembled to witness
their embarkation dwelt upon the fact that
for the first time in the history of England a
distant colony was sending troops to aid in
maintaining the empire. He was proud that
this honor and confidence had been shown to
New South Wales and he also regarded it as
a proof to the world;of the devotion of British
colonists to the mother country. The fund
raised by voluntary contributions to pay the
expenses of transporting the volunteers to
Suakim has now reached $62,500.

"
i PLUNDERING FOR FOOD.

A Terrible State of Affairs lu Cuba.
Baltimore, marcn a. A gentleman re

siding here received a letter from Cuba to
day giving an account of the fearful status
of affairs existing on that island resulting
from the great stagnation in business
Bands of unemployed laborers are prowling

; about the country making depredations on
tha planters and carrying off valuables. On
February 19th one of these bands made a de
scent upon the Aurora plantation in the Carde
nas district, owned by Mr. Belazarun. carry
ing him off and a ransom of $1,500 in paper
money is demanded for his release. When
the latter was received the gentleman was
still held by his captors.

A Rank Swindler Under Arrest.
New 5ork, March 3. On complaint of

Orson Adams, vice president of the National
Bank of the Republic, Orrin Skinner, a guest
at the Fifth Avenne Hotel, was arrested to-

day charged with grand larceny. A few
days ago Mr. Adams says Skinner deposited
with the bank mentioned a draft for two
thousand dollars on the Metropolitan bank
of Boston, against which he drew $1,4G0.
Later he presented a draft foe $3,000 on the
First National bank of Chicago, on which he
obtained $2,800. The drafts were questionedat the clearing house and a detective found
that Skinner y lemitted $2,000 to Bos
ton to cover tne nrst draft. The prisonerwas held iri $1,000. It is alleged that he has
swindled Danes in like manner elsewhere.

. POLICE COMMISSIONERS.
Voting For - a Chief Last Nlsht-

Three Eaeh For Sloat and Sanford
Questions Discussed Last EveninK.

. The meeting of Police Commissions was
called to order by President Hart at about
7:45 o'clock last evening. The first business
was the presentation of bills, various of
which were approved.

The report of committees followed, in
which the question was biought up whether
Sergeant Smith and Officer George Waas
should receive pay for the time they were
compelled to be idle onaccount of injuries
they received in attempts to make an arrest.
After some debate it was voted to allow
them full pay for 64 days and 22 days re
spectively. Statements were made by Offic-
er Nettletou, who was 'thrown from his wagon

lar uuty. txe was anowed pay for the hve
days. On recommendation of the commit
tee on pay to drivers $&u per month was
granted to the drivers beginning with Mareh
1st in place of the $10 per week they have
been receiving.

The commissioners then proceeded to bal-
lot for chief of police; three ballots were
taken. all resulting the same way. Of the six
rotes Frank D. Sloat received three and
Henry W.Sanford three. Balloting was discon
tinued and Mr. Hart brought up the positiontaken by hackmen at the Union depot, which
was aiscussed and improvements suggested,after which the meeting adjourned.

Tho meetlne or Teachers To-Da- y.

A meeting of the teachers of the public
schools will be held in High school hall this
afternoon at 2:30. Addresses will be made
by Miss Helen F. Page of the State Normal
school and Superintendent G. A. Littlefield,
of Newport, R. I. "

Rurlal of Georse L. Ancur In Whit
neyville Cemetery.

Mr. George L. Augur died in Boston on
March 1st, aged sixty years. Deceased was
in former years a New Haven man and was a
brother of Charles P. Angur, one of Whit-neyvill-

best known citizens, and of the
late Alderman J. Minott Augur, who for
years kepi a boot and shoe store on Chapel
street, in Exchange building. The remains
of the deceased were taken from the depot to
the Whitneyviile cemetery. Rey. Austin
PutnauT TaBtor of the Whitneyviile church,
officiated. Deceased a wife and two

sons. He was formerly in the lettunmt
employ at Harper's Ferry.

HOARD OF SELECTMEN.
A Property Ho14er Complains Because

He Don't Get Wort From The Town
Registrar Doherty's Bdvks To Re

Examined By An Expert.
A meeting of the Board of Selectmen was

held list erening. Present, Selectmen Tyler
(presiding), Treai.teeher, Klenke and Feld-ma- n.

Martin McGarty appeared beforef ths
Board and complained that the Town Agent
would not give him work. It came out in
the e'eursi of the questioning by the Select-

men that McSsirty owned the house where
he lived and there was flff faeTtgtfge Upon it.
This proved to be the reason why' he had
been refused work by the Town Agent. Mc-

Garty stated that there were other men who

got wotk from the town that owned houses.
When pressed to give their names he gave
the name of Earnfly Bojlasn,- - also of Bose
street. The Selectmen. told him
that they would look late the
matter anA if the facts were found " to be
true Boylan wou!& receive no more town
work. He was informed that only those who
did not own houses and lands or other prop-
erty could.receive work from the town.

The Committee on Taxes reported that they
could not fsecramend an abatement on the
tax against Harvey 3. laeste, and the peti-
tioner was given leave to withdVaW.

The same committee recommended a
deduction of $984 in the taxable list of prop-
erty belonging to St. Boniface church, there
beine a manifest error in the figures in the
assessots' office. It was so ordered. -

Selectman Treat, from the committee to
whom was referfed the bill of Registrar
Doherty, stated that they had fonnd that the
registrar had presented bills for 201 more
births than had been returned to the State
board of vtl statistics. In the matter of
deaths the bill is fsade out for 324 more
than returned.

In conclusion Mr. Treat presented the
followinor:

As ttwre is an apparent discrepancy in the
registrar's quarterly bill presented to mis
board for payment, reqiliiinsc more or less
research of the records going baffe to the
vr issn.

Voted, That the .committee to whom said
bill was referred-- for adjustment be empow-
ered to procure tha assistance of an expert to
examine the records orifiie ifi the town cleric's
office. Also the certificates retu'rite'd to" the
State bureau of vital statistics, together
with the bills on file in this office from Janu-
ary 1st, 1880, up its January 1st, 1875.

Resolved, That the registrar of vital statis-
tics be requested to return to this Soard the
names of all physicians and midwives who
make their monthly returns as required by
law, snd that the registrar be requested to
exhibit all such return certificates with his
quarterly bills fof verification of the same.

The votes were passed without discus-
sion.

The committee to look after the Tomlinson
bridge bill and the Tyler City Home bill
now pending before the legislature report
ed progress, The committee were continued.

The Board were invited by letter to meet
the Board of Public Works this (Wednesday)
evening to select a tender for the Quihfilpiac
drawbridge.

Bills were approved as follows: Outside
poor, $819.90; assessors, $500; roads and
bridges. $805.33: new farnB, $19.75: almsr
house, $345.59; construction, $15.50; general
account, $49.80; salaries, $487.48.

It is said tq think that Nebuchadnezzar
after his gay life hfid to go to grass, but
Bidder the thought that so many men of
promise and ability hnd early graves by care- -

essness m not checking a cold Ml its early
stages by the use of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

WANTED !

1,000

PIGEONS.

Frank S. Piatt,

374 ana 376 State Street.

HOPE!
Swiffs Specific has cured my cancer, which was

rare I.:..) t Am in fina health: never better
Have gained 25 pounds since I began taking Swift's
BpeCinC. S. ES. CaiHUJVIlU, upwuviiKS

MNrnHfOR MANY YEARS A servant has
been afflicted for many years with a cancer r.n her
nose, which resisted all sorts of treatment. She was
cured entirely with Swift's Bpecinc.

John Hiul, Druggist, Thompson, .

NOSP. TSATEN OFF A vounsr man near this
town had an eating cancer on his face, which had
HMtmvwl hia nraa and was eatinff toward his eves.
As a last resort I put him on Swift's Specific, and it
has cured him souna ana wen

M. Jf. Cbuhlkv, m. ugieuiorpe, ub.
I have seen remarkable results from the use of

Swift's Specific in cancer. It has cured several cases
under my own eyes.

1VBV. J. 11 . vAimifiUji iJiuuiuuis, urn.

Swift's Specific is entirely vegetable. Treatise on
Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.

The Swtft Specific Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.
or 159 23d St., New York. . ro.4 eod&wnr

BARNAPEE'S SONGS
OR

An Evening with Barnabee.
The many thousands of delighted hearers who

have spent "Evenings with Barnabee" will oemore

this book, which is one of the best comic collections
extant. "1 songs; iw pages, suer. iuwu w,
ited by Howard M. Dow. Price f1.25.

Merrv-makin- e: Melodies.
a iTAal Visitor to Oheer the Children. Bv Wade

Whipple, who understands the children's taste, and
provides for them 40 attractive Nursery and other
Jongs, with accompaniment for Piano or Organ.

Sheet music size. Well adorned with pictures.
Price 78 cents.

Fresh" Flowers.
The new and brilliant Suadav School Soiu? Book

for the younger scholars, by Emma Pitt. Very
sweet hy ns and tunes, not babyish, but nice.
Plenty of pictures. 25 cents, $2.40 per aoz n.

Gems for Little Singers.
For Primary Schools and the Kindergarten. Br

E. U. Emerson and Q. Swaine. A great success.
Full of sweet songs with picture illustrations. 30
cents, $3 per dozen.
O GOOD CANTATAS for Choral Societies, a
O Herbert and Elsa, (75 cents), by Eugene
Thayer, a thrilling story of Highland life: Christo-foru- s,

($1). Grand Sacred Cantata, by .Rheinberf- c-

er. and Heroes of '76, SI. Scenes trom me revolu
tion, by Trowbridge and Cobb.

Mailed for Retail Price.

OLIVER DITSON & CO.,Boston.
mas whs -
Drunkenness and Opium Habit.

- These blighting diseases absolutely cured and the
system restored to a healthy condition by C. C.

IjUCKCS Jo.. 1., Wei Biwu wc. o.to
evidence, or call at residence, 41 Appletpn street.

7:18 lifiS ; i6 7:16 Il:f6
A.M. A. SL P.M. P..

29.22 29.84 29.90 95 29 96
Thermometer... 23 29 35 31 32
Humiditv 85 61 49 85 .

Wind, in direction
and velocity in ' '

miles hour --W,4 8W 8W.S S.2 S.8
Weather?.. ......:.Clear CV3f Fr Clear Cl'dy

Mean bar., 29.928; mean temp., 30.1; mean humid1- -

'ha' temp., 8&: mln. temp., si.9; total precipi-
tation (rain and melted show) 0 inches and hun-
dredths. '

Max. hourly velocity of wind. 12 miles.

FOR KABCH 8, 1884.

Mean bar'.. RS.&H 1 mm temp., 18.8; mead httmid-"fta- x

temp., SI; mm. temp., 12.

J. H. SHERMAN, Sergt 8. C. U. 8. A.

Note: A minus sign prefixed to thermometer
readings indicates temperature below sero.

t A dash prefixed to rainfall figures indicates
precipitation too small to measure.

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
MARCH 4

Son Risks. 6:21 Moon Risse, I Hisst Visa,Son Sets, 5:4 9:45 1 1:08 .

BIRTHS.
POWERS In Norwich, Feb. 84, a son to R, M. and,

K. A. Powers,

MARRIAGES.
ABBOTT IDE In Stafford. Feb. 27, by Rev. G. V.

Maxam, T. S. Abbott, of Mansfield, and Annie M.
Ide of Brimiield, Mass.

DEATHS.
WARNER In Orange, Mar.-- h S; Theodore Fenn

Warner aged J3.erSit :

Funeral liiarcn 5, at 2:80 p. m., from bis
late residence in Orange Center. Relatives and
friends are invited to attend without further no-
tice. Trains leave the city at 9:50 a. m. and S p. m.

TUTTLE In Fair Haven East, March 2. Samuel M.
Tujtle, aged 78 years.

Funeral services will be held at his late residence
on South Quinnipiac street) Thursday afternoon.
March at 9:S0 rt'cltjcfc.., fcfclatWei-r- th fMijnHa
are cespectfluri- - U'viteii to attend wituout further
not co

AUGUR In Boston, March 1. George L. Augur,
formerly of this city, aged 60 years.

WATKOUS In this city, March 8, Lily Marion,
daughter of George H. and Lily M. Watrous, aged
10 months and Jr7 days.

Funeral at their residence, 6 Whitney avenue, on
Thursday at t ft. hri- - '

FOR RENT.
May 1st, the very desirable dwelling

MFROM street; has all modern
Bent $400 per year to a good ten-

ant. Apply to E. HAYES TROWBRIDUE, Jr.,
ma4 8t 79 Long Wharf.

Corner Offices To Let..
SHA. TVtfy ceoneatjng rootliSi with tbilt roBttl

and wetr ciosbt attached, one flight up.
locat ion and light; heat by steam.

GEORGE H. FORD,
ma4 lm Chhpel, corner of state street.

FOR SALE,
VALUABLE BUILDING LOT, situatedMA the northeast corner of Orange and

streets. Size of lot 80x140 feet.
Smver wntnr And ens on botii ktreets. One Of the
most deoirabl building sites for immediate use in
the city of New Haven.

ma4 at 107 East Water street.

FOR SALE.
large, new brick house now beingtTHE Church street, opposite the residence

Salihburv: location one of the most
desirable in the eity. The house has all first olss
modern lmprav. msnta; ana wilt oe nnianea m nara
wood and haridsomeiv decorated. The pronertv is
now offered for sale on very liberal terms. Apply
to D. ALDEN,

ma4 7 9 881 Temple street.

A Splendid Opportunity;
FOR SALE.

old established COLLEGE BOOK STORE,THE Yale Colle&re. Good stock of Books.
Stationery and Students'1 Specialties. A rare chance
for some one with a small capital. For particularscall at 1,006 CHAPEL STREET. m4 6t

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, I

March 2. 1885.
of WATROUS I. MILLER, late of NewESTATE in said District, deceased.

The Court or rrobate tor the district or isew Ha
ven, hath limited and allowed six moaths from the
date hereof for the creditors of said estate to ex-
hibit their claims for settlement. Those who nee-le-

to present their accounts, properly attested,
within said time, will be debarred a rneovery. All
perso indebted to said estate' are requested to
make immediate payment to

K.U lit Li. fllU.l.l-.t- t,

ma4 2dlw Executrix. '

Special Notice
XXA.VING dissolved partnership have the pleas- -

1 ura to inform the nublic that I have taken
the store No. 122 Orange street, second door from
Court street, and stocked the same with a full line
of New Spring and Summer Goods, consisting of
Corkscrews, Baskets, Tricots. Cheviots, Fancy Suit
ings, and a large variety of fantaioon patterns.

Icordiallv invite all 'to tdve meA call and in
spect the same. Should be pleased to show goods,
and know I can give prices to suit all. Fit and
workmanship guaranteed. 7 banking thone who
favored me in the past, and hoping to have the
Pleasure to serve in the future, I remain,

- ANTON STAUB,
ma4 at j? ormeny ocnneiaer &, oiauo.

We desire to announce to our
customers and the public

generally, that we shall
hereafter earfry a

Complete line of the justly cele
brated

BRAINERD t ARMSTRONG CO.'S

Mm Silks mi Twists,
Having: satisfied ourselves that they are superior

to any otaer goods of the kind now s Jld in New Ha-
ven.

Our constant effort is to keep the BEST OOODS
rad in offering this silk to those of our customers

not already using it. we are endeavoring to supply
a long felt want for a STRONGER THREAD IN
COLORED SILKS.

The Patent Quill Twist
Is a great improvement upon the old styles of

spool button hole twist. This silk costs us more
than the goods we have been selling, and we trust
our customers will appreciate the fact that it is
with the purpose of giving ft

BETTER ARTICLE
At the same prlec

rather than making al rger profit that ws now sell
the

Brainerd & Armstrong Co.'s Silks.

J. N. ADAM & CO.

Awn Sis.
1 60 Combinations of

Joi BROCADES,
in 43 different pat

N. terns.

TRICOTS,
13 Weaves.Steams

GROS GRAINS.

ICo, ARMURES,
R HAD AMES.

Manufacturers SURAHS,

IN 70 DIFFERENT
SALESROOM,

COLORS.89 Union-Squar- e,

IVew York,
Just from the loomsFACTORY, pure, fine and per--

East42d & 43d sts. liect as ean b ) made
Brteaded . and , Roman, Ssushes, In

choice colers, ter decoration.
One trial of these goods will dispel all

prejudice acalnat American MIlcw, and
the test will elTe perfect satisfaction.

It. B- - ar goods are sold at factory
prlees, one-thi- rd lower than Imported
Stilts. . mat at

BUTTER 25c PQUHD.
endless quantities, fresh from the largestIN in New York State, warranted pureand unadulterated, and In every case the money

will be refunded if the But er is not entirely satis-
factory.

10 lb, tubs for family use t2.30.
30 lb tubs lor hotels and boarding houses $.60 lb tubs for stores and dealers $12.
Good Table Butter 20c lb. Cooking Butter 18c lb.
Best Family Flour $5.85. New Process $.Rest old Java Coffee 25c lb. 4U lbs. for l
Chcioe Teas 30, 30. 40 and 50c pound with china

elate tree.
Home f.ieht Oil 15c Ksllon.
LEHIGH COAL always the best and 25 cents a

ton cneaper man uie comouumon aealers.

GEO. W. H. HUGHES,
Independent Coal Dealer,
84 CHPHCH WHKET. mat

A CARD. To all wno are sufferinjr error from
and indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, early
decay, loss of manhood, Ac, I 'win send a recipe
that will cure you, FREE, OF CHARGE. This
great remedy was discovered by a missionary to
South America. Bend envelope
Bar. Joscfb T. IsaAlt, Station D, New York.

JyMsodAwlr.

WASTED,
FOE a few weaks. a young man of pleasingto make collections, who understands
keepinjr accounts correctly. Inquire of x. w..m4 2t 40 centf r street.

- VtATED.
A SITUATION to cook, wash and iron in a pri-vate familv.. ' Good citv referenrre call rMtwo days at SO AE n STREET.mat lt

'

WtNTKIt
BOY. We want a bright, active bov to go upon

mX wogons and make himself general-ly useful. Apply between 11 and 12 at
F. 8. ANDREW A CO.'S.

City Market.
W MT1- - Ik .

Inquire at " TCONOSTOQ TSS1W A t ASJ.mailt

A COOK, who will also wasli and iron. Musthave good references. . Annly imm.li.-,t'-
i!i 3t . 10 PROMFELT STKEET

Wanted.A SITUATION by a respectable woman to cook,wash ana iron in a r.ri vntn r. ...;!.. . .
seen for two days on third floor at

114 OEORGE STREET.

NURSE GIRL, with experience. to takecharge of an infant. Inquire at
fei"8tf 119 CyREENE STREET.

WAffTEO,To BUT lot Of Second-han- d Fumitiirn anrf ..
pets. Highest cash price paid. Orders bv mail
promptly attended to at

7 28 CHURCH STREET.

IntelllEenAn "ifnn165 Congress Avenue, Corner I.a lay -
ette Street. -

Help of different na.tinfrA.Mt.fr! fun ha ciinnliaH n
private families, boardiner houae h.-t- ni mbtauTts. The proprietor of this establishment pays
great attention in the choice of girls and women be-
fore seBcftBs them to fill situations. CaiH from the
country at tffrtr d;tance are promptly atterxwd to.
Invalid and wet tmraes at short notice. Mule help
iui lnuuiipc mui ioi iu jkmius turn tiys rauiy.. MRS. T. MULLIGAN.

To Whom it mat Conckrn !
MONEY liberally advanced in sums

to suit on all kinds of Merchan
dise and persoual propertr at ev

CM ery description at
ED WARD KNfiKL'S

0m and Reliable Money Loan Office,
441 and 443 STATE STREET, New Haven, Conn.

All legal transactions strictly Confidential. ja5

utextniumxnts.

HISAND SATURDAY NIGHTS AND SATUR-

DAY MATINEE, March Sand 7.

The latest New York Comedy Success; the Talk of
the City; One Huge Laugh from Beginning to End

WE US & CO.
at mo SPRINGS,

By W. A. Mestiyer, author of the "Tourists."
W. A. MESiTAYER, THERESA VAUCtHAN,

n4 the most perfect company of Comedians in
America.

s.imiH seat to and The. a'. Edward Downes fc

Co.'s, 82 Chapel street, and at the Sox Office of the
andOpera ziouse, wauerv kt. muuucc

cents. Bi4 4t

NEW HAVEN KENNEL CLUB.
Second Annual Bench Show ot

Doss
AT SECOND REQIMEJfT ARMORY.

On Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, March 18,
19 and 20.

ENTRIES CLOSE

Saturday, March. 7th.
For entry blanks address E. S. PORTER.
ma4 3t Sec'y, New Haven, Conn.

BUNNELL' SMUSEUM.
THE GREAT TRAGEDIAN.

DANIEL F. BANDMANN,
Supported by the Young and Beautiful Artist,

MISS LOUISE BEAUDET,
In the following great repertoire:

El VE 3ST I W & S .
aayy, HAMLET.

MERCHANT OF VENICEIS- -

(WAY-BOHt- EO AMD Jl'LIET.
SATURDAY RICHARD III.

IVSI k. T I 3XT 33 --Es & .
LADY OF LYONSuy.

THURSDAY,
WEDNESDAY,

DON CAESAR DESAZAN.
FRIDAY,

i . . sm a.nak.AasT X A 0trSaturday fine HUNCHBACK.

IX THE CURIO-HA- M.

CRACE COURTLAND,
The Witch of Wall Street.

THE CHINESE LAUNDRY.
THE MARIONETTES.

Special Reserved Seats for any peiTforniance at Loo--
mis' Temple of Mui

mh2 6t

AMERICAN THEATER
Church street, lielow Postoffic- e- A Family Resort

in the strictest cense.
TEN CKHTIADMISSION -- -. - -

The Best Dime Show an Earth.
During the week, and at Matinees Wednesday and

- oaturuay at ;ov y. w.,
THE TRANS-A- T LANTIC

TRIPLE ALLIANCE COMPANY
Comprising 45 artists The best in existence.

GRAND MINSTREL SCENE.
THIS iSOU U ii r.lt.-- itaux. uuutioL,

And the Great Comedy.

UNDER THE GAS PIPE.
ADMISSION - - TEN CBBTS.

To Upper Floor, or 20 Cents to Lower Floor.
Remember Matinees Wednesday and Saturday at

2:30 p. m.

Veteran Firemen's Ball.

THE VETERAN FIREMEN'S ASSOCIATION

WILL OIVB THEIR

FIFTH ANNUALBALL
AT

Second Reel ment Armory,
Wednesday Eve'g, March 4, 1885.
Music by THOMAS' ORCHESTRA.

W. W. SMITH. Prompter.
TICKETS 81.00, admitting gent and lade. a.

ftt28 4t ALBERT R. GOODNOW, Sec'y.

Xjiio-oorjia-'-
s

ROLLER SKATING RINK,
--Chapel St., rear New Haven House,

SESSIONS EVERY MORNING, AFTERNOON
AND EVENING.

Special instruction to Children and Ladies at
morning and afternoon sessions.
IHsale by Rink Band Every Evening:,

and Wednesday . and Saturday afternoons. Ses-
sions, 10 to 12, 2 to 4.30, 7 to 10.

Wednesday Evening, March 4.
POLO! POLO!

Meriden Reporters vs. New Haven Reporters.

POLO. POLO. POLO.
Thursday Evening, March 5.

Spiingflelds vs. Lincolns.

Dwight Street Roller Skating RinK

SESSIONS EVERT MORNING, AFTERNOON ANB

Music by the 3d Ilegt. Band.
Evenings and Saturday Afternoons.

Srovniai Instructions to ladies and children In
promenading and fancy skating.

ROLLER SKATING RINK,
Corner Grand and Bright Streets,

FAIR HAVEN.
Special instruction to besrin'ners and au.anced

skaters. Music by the Rink. Band.
SESSIONS, ID to 13 morning, $ to 4:80 after

noon. 7 to 10 evening. fe8Stf

DA N CING.
InstructioB in the above art, either Cpriva or ia

classes, given by
niHSMAMlKCMLL,

daughter ef the late Prof. dill. Circulars obtained
at muslo and book stores. Call on or address MISS
MAM1T5 C. GHT.. 315 Crown street, wR Km

kaxvslans.
COOK'S GRAND EXCURSION

Coloraiu'aniCalifiiriia,

The Mammoth Cave of Kentucky,
- isi ?Tbe Yo semite Valley,

. And other featuns of great n-- est.

T Leave on THURSDAY, MAY 7ln,'8 5
Pullman Cars, First clasn 'Hotel aircommodi.tion.

Carriage-drive- and all necessary expeLgts
included, occupying eiirht weeks.

Full descriptive programme, with map of ths
route, sent free by mail o- - application. Address- THOMAS) C'OKCION.fesBsawlSt sol Broadway, N. V,

L FURNISHED HOUSE with modern con
veniences, near the colleges. Possession givEh len in April if desired. Address

ni3 t CLEAVELAND, Courier Office.

FOR SAllE OR HEKt,
k. A DESIRABLE RESIDENCE, 622 Howard
il avenue. Rent from May 1st. Also an upper
L. tenement of 5 or 6 rooms. Apply at
I 2t ' 20 VERNON STREET.

FOR RENT.
FOUR ROOMS on first florr and two above.

at No. 58 Edwards street. Possession given im
mediately: Appiy to wji. . dish,mh2tf 82 Franklin, or 103 Greene Street.

FOR RENT,HOUSE on Clinton avenue, near
MNEWstreet; modern improvements, nnex

location. Posseasioa April 16th.
Inquire at . ',

uiiuS2w , 88 CLINTON AVENUE,

For Sale in West Haven.
valuable building lot, centrally located,MA low price,

"

lots at the shore ffom $5 per loot
upwards.

For Rent,
Several first-cla- houses at moderate prices.

WALTER A. MAIN,
f8 West Haven, Conn,

POBBEST.,
THE premises No. M York street, (at head

JllyiLof Watt street), 14 rooms, modern Improve
ments. Possession May 1st, 1886.

Inquire of CHA8. H. WEBB,
850 Chapel street.

REALTY EXGHAME!
"

. Houses, Lots, Bents, Loans.
FOR SAfcE)

JSSk. LT 58x247! feet on Davenport avenue,
tl!!l next to St. John's narsonatre: level as a floor.
JjyLand a fine location for a SKATING RINK.
Terms to suit a purchaser.

F. M. DENISON,
Room 4, oorner Church and Chapel streets.

f2i OPENBVI1NINB4- -
FOR RENT.

May first, two very desirable rooms
MFROM floor of the National New

building, being a portion of those
now Occupied as law omces uy lion, uexter a.
n rieht. Heated oy steam at expense or Dans,

Apply tom tf . ,Wlti9UR ft BAY, President.

FOR RENT,
THREE splendid lofts, 80 feet deep, overM store No. 385 State street, next to Morning
News office, suitable for light manufacturing

purposes. Power can be had if wanted. Apply to
JOSEPH PARKER,

fe28tf Corner Elm and Orange Streets.

I'UH KB t
stores Nog. 694 and 700 Chapel street,MTHE Masonic Temple, with access to rear

street and privilege of steam ele-
vator for freight. Terms reasonable.

HENRY F. ENGLISH,
fe23tf . 92 Orange Street.

FOR RENT.
SPACIOUS LOFTS in Quinnipiac Building,MNo. 698 Chapel street, especially arranged for

light manufacturing. Auundunt light, steady
power, steam hrat, tw8 freight elevators and other
modern appliances. Each floor represents over
8,000 square feet available surface. May be leased
on desirable terms, either as a whole or in part.
Apply to HENRY F. ENGLISH;

fe23tf 92 Orange street.
FOR SALE,

GOOD HOUSE; has modemMA fine location on Chapel street, a short
of the Colleges. A good place

to buy.
Also a brick house with the improvements, fur-

nished or not, in the First ward of the city; price
low.

FOR RENT,
GOOD BRICK HOUSES; one

MTWO and a number of other rents.
Money to loan; two amounts of $4,000, each at 6

per cent. ; $1,000 at 6 per cent. Inquire at
NO. 70 CHURCH STREET, ROOM 2.

EOffice open evenings from 7 to 8.
fe 21 I.. K. 'Oin STOCK.

HINSIAN'S REAL, ESTATE AMI)
LOAN AGENCY. V

(Established in 1868.)
Over one million and half loaned and not a dollar
of interest or principal lost . Money loaned on city
property. Interest collected without charge.

Iowa and Kansas S per Cent.
P i rm Loans, interest and principal guaran-
teed. No expense to the lender. Call and examine
them. A large list of property for sale. Can suit
all. Seven choice farms to sell or trade for city
prop?rty. Seashore and rural property in large or
amall lots, very nice.
Rents and Collections. Fire, Life and

Accident Insnrmneeplaced in none but first
class companies.

WANTED Rents in all parts of the city; flrst-cla-

tenants secuned and prompt remittances. In-
surance on household furniture a specialty.

HINMAN & COOKE,
Agents, 63 Church St. (Open evenings.)

fe7

REAL ESTATE BOOM.
One Milijon Dollars to Loan at 4 and 6 Per

Ckst. Interest. t
Valuable Shore Property For Sale:

Meadows' End, Milford. Conk., two miles from
depot, about 10 acres forest grove, hotel, two cotta-
ges and pavilion, with furniture and fixtures com-

plete. Steamboat landing, bathing and fishing first- -

class.
FOR SALE IN THIS CITY.

rrTHE Store property on a valuable corner, togeth-- 1

er with a ooimlete stock of Staple Goods. Not
a gin mill, but a solid business on a solid basis.

To Contractors and Builders. .

Several Thousand Dollars to loan this day. , .

For Sale or Rent.
MONEY ISLAND, BRANFORD, CONN. A Sum
mer Hotel, with pavilion, billiard hall, tables, furni-
ture, fixtures and the general equipments for money
maxing.

J.MelBassett, 818 Chapel Street.
Now is the time to buy a house.
fe7 .

FOR RENT,
STORE, corner State and Bradley street,t$20 a month. Second floor of 454 Orchard

street. $8 a month. Whole house. 6 rooms, at
113 Bradley street, in good order. Inquire at 482
Dixwell avenue

OC30 GLOSONHALL.
THOMAS O'BRIEN & CO.,

Real Estate and Loan Agents.
WASTED.

3.000 at 5 per cent, on central property worth
$6,000.

tUtt SALIi, '

A large two family house with good lot on
uosc to.ww a lewVMS Mnot ho M

A fine house. Lot 80x140 feet on Lom
bard street. $8,500. Terr, cheap. Small payment
will secure it.

THOMAS O'BKLKN CO.,
a27 W0 CHAPEL. STREET.

Money Wanted.
$550 $1,000 $1,100 $2,900

First Mortgage.
Interest 6 per cent.

R. E. BALDWIN'S
REAL ESTATE AGENCY, 818 CHAPEL STREET.

ja26daw

FOR SALE,
HOUSE on Chestnut street, near Chapeltstreet; $3,800.
Also lot on Sherman avenue, oorner Gilbert

avenue, will be sold low.'
For particulars call at

MER WIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
ja!4 759 Chapel Street.

FARM FOR SALE.
1QA ACRES for $4,800, one-hal- f cash,

ted within 8 miles of the borouerh of
Winsted, Ct.. junction of Hartford & Conn. W. R.
R. with Naucratuck H. R. : will keep SO cows and
pair of horses by hay cut on the farm, mowingdone by machine, buildings first-clas- s. House two- -

story wltn L nawiy painted, spring water brought
by pipe to the premises. Send for circular.

u. ri. nAiif&n a AUAnui, vv. vvmstea, uonn.
ja!8 '

S. R. A C. C. Blatchley,
Real Estate Dealers and Brokers,

a o Rfcxcnsu&Ke asuiiaing.Cor. Church and Chapel St.
All kinds of real property judiciously managed.Rents collected and loans negotiated
The erection of cottages and their sale on install

ments a specialty.
Wanted A large number of tenements and

houses for the spring trade. ja6

William H. Wheeler.
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS,

Money Loaned on Chattel Mortgages and other Se-
curities at short notice.

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

RENT8 AND BILLS COLLECTED,
, 818 niAPEL gTHKET. d!5

A Few Hundred Dollars Will Secure a booo Home.ONE FAMILY HOUSE. 200 At..waou ovn, Auoura street.Muuusb No. 11 CUT street. Tw?5l
louse. 460 Orchard street. All to be anM i r

within ten daws. ' Also for rent, first Rm. tra xx- - i
sey street; first floor 10 Newhall street; 115 Portees
street; 131 Portsea street; 810 Congress avenue andsecond floor 29 Auburn street.

'

FOB RENT.
.tFIl?t?Jtt ?r ?nutes' walk of

fffETlli; w 5 " f,"". ro,. near
aaraora railroad

shops. Small house of Ave rooms. No. 10 Louis
street; Fair Haven; etty water. Apply to

- 1 "J- - HELLER." " w w ro juYo street.
FOR SALE.

THE premises known as No. 90 Stevens
street, xnenouse is new and well built. Itssiill - ten rooms, conveniently arranged for two

families, and stands on a lot 80x130. The owner hasmaue a cjuuijco m iub nuNiuesH ana is anxious to sellat a low price. , .

TO RENT Sixteen houses and thirty-thre- e tene-ments in different parts of the cttv.
Two halls, Nos.65 and 701 Chapel street, for

light manufacturing purposes, without power.' " w suit on acrfj mortgasre.If the propertr offered for seenrit. TX

?"rth "o''e the amount, of the loan
toa1terLfio7ywT,,t lnteBtwiU b "teea

HORACE p. HOADLEV;
1 HOADLEY" BUILDING.

OFSN EYENING8.

THE INAUGURATION.

Everything Ready For
. The Event.

CROWDS OF VISITORS PRESENT.

Cleveland And Arthur
Exchange Calls.

CONGRESS SITS ALL NIGHT

Bickering Over Points In
Dispute. ,

SCBNBS AT THE CAPITAL.
"The Citlr hroMd With Tlslto:

feverylhihs: ftekay Pot The Iriatieh
irattoii --Xhr rresiaeot-Ble- ct caiis On
Arthur And He Retnrns The Call
The Cabinet Selected But Not An-
nounced.
Washington, March. 3. Three policemen,

who seemed charged with a heavy responsi-ilipgce- d

.p4jrtpwji: ftm..of the
Pomeroy annex to the Arlington Hotel this
morning. "We do not propose," said one of

them, "to permit any more Guiteaus to get

by ns." It was here that President-elec- t

Pleveland and this jparty had come when their
trkiii bSrived aooul twenty miniites after A.

The train reached Washington about an hour
and a half later than the railroad officials had
planned it. Still there were but few at the
depot, and it was not until an hour or bo

later, after the people had read the Albany
dispatch in the morning papers announcing
tils depkkiife cf the presidetitiai train,
that.it was even generally suspected that
Mr. Cleveland was in town. For some un-

explained reasonsa dispatch sent last night
to the citizens' committee, who were to meet

the President-elec- t upon his arrival here, was
not delivered;- - bnt , several . members of the
committee heard of his probable arrival early
this moraing. Three only of the committee
were on hand to meet him. There was a de-

tention of a few" moments until carriages
were procured and then the party were quiet-
ly driven to the Arlington Hotel. Nothing
hotewdrthf Recurred Oft tha .Way from
Albany. It was a quiet night trip, with
no crowds and bnt few stops. There was no
detention at Jersey City except to change
engines and jquickly swjtch the.tj-aih-

. to the
Pennsylvania railroad track Mr. Cleveland
and most of the.party consisting of Miss K.
E. Cleveland and Mrs. Hoyt, a niece, Miss
Hastings, the Rev. William N. Cleveland,
his wife and child, Mr. and Mrs. Manning,
Colonel Daniel S. Lamont, Mrs. Lamont,
and their two little girls: Bessie and Julia
Lamont, making thirteen in all,
retired before the train reached Jer-

sey City. The President-ele- ct slept
soundly and rose early this onorning in
excellent health and spirits. Arriving at
the hotel the party repaired to their rooms
where breakfast was. (served about 9 o'clock.
He wrote to President Arthur stating that
arrangeinbnts already made will prevent him
from accepting the kind invitation to dine at
the White House this evening. Before Mr.
Cleveland had finished his breakfast any
number of callers had sent up their cards.
Dr. Bartlett, pastor of the New York avenue
Presbyterian church and an old schoolmate
of the President-elec- t, was the first per-
son who went - upstairs aad shook
hands with Mr. Cleveland. Senators Gar-
land and Gorman came next. Secretary

W. H: Barnum, W. C. Whitney,
W. F. Vilas, General gheridan and the other
military authorities of demon-
stration soon put"in an appearance. About
11:S0 a. m. Vice President-ele- ct Hendricks
came in and shook hands with Mr. Cleveland
and spent some time chatting pleasantly.
Senator? Sherman, Hawley and Ransom, the
committee in charge of inaugural arrange-
ments, and the locl committees, ete, called
about noon.

The city has put dn a gala day appearance
and is ready for the great event of

The sity is painted red, white and
blue. Since early this forenoon the Capitol,
Pennsylvania avenue and other main thor-

oughfares of the city literally swarmed with
people. This evening's arrivals in-

cluded the New York County Democracy,
the Duckworth club of Cincinnati
and the Iroquois club Uf Chicago. The Na-

tional Guard of Pennsylvania gave a parade
and drill late in the day and were reviewed
by Governor Pattison and
and Ueneral riartrantt, commanding mo

The Kansas flambeau and other or-

ganizations serenaded Vice President Hen-
dricks ht and he responded in a brief
address. Mr. Cleveland was repeatedly
serenaded, but did not respond. By midnight
the number of persons in the city was
greater than ever before in its history.

President-ele-ct Cleveland cauea a me
White House this afternoon and spent nearly
two hours in conversation with President
Arthur. At 6:30 p. nl. President Arthur re
turned the visit, accompanied by Marshal
McMichael. The visit was a brief one. pur-
ine the eveninK a large number of visitors
were admitted to Mr. Cleveland's room in-

cluding Messrs. Manning, Vilas and Whit
ney.

'The Cabinet As finally Selected.
Washington, March 3. At the Capitol

ht it is believed : that Mr. Cleveland's
Cabinet has been decided upon and that the
slate will be as follows: Bayard, State; tt,

War; Whitney. Navy; Garland, Jus-

tice; Manning, Treasury; Lamar, Interior;
Vilas, Postomce.

The Crowds mt the Capitol.
Washington, March 8. Never before has

there been such a crowd in the Capitol build-

ing. From early T this morning until nearly
midnight the corridors, lobbies and galleries
have been packed. t, the scene about
the Capitol was a grand one, the building
and grounds being Driilianiiy umminatea.
The Columbus (Ohio) Glee club gathered in
the rotunda about ten o'clock and to the de-

light of at least one thousand persons who
surrounded them sang a number of choice
selections. Early this evening the elevator
in the Senate wins; fell with a number of peo-
ple in it, but fortunately caught without do-

ing any damage. The occupants, however,
were Daruy anaKen.

- Cleveland at the White Bouse.
Washington, March 3. To-da- y was d- -

voted to leave taking-
- and" farewells at the

White House. ; President , Arthur busied
himself disposing of the few bills and other
matters that remained unacted upon. A
large number of personal friends,. Senators,
Representatives and others called to say
good-by- e. The Supreme court paid their re-

spects at noon. The diplomatic corps called
formally to bid farewell at 2 p. m. The
President-elec- t and Colonel Berret, chairman
of the inaugural committee, drove to the
White House at 2:30 and were received by
President Arthur. Quite a crowd had assem-
bled about the errounds and cheered the Pres
ident-ele- ct heartily as his carriage drove up
tq the mansion.

The Hymn for the Occasion.
Buffalo, March 3. The Evening News

prints the following hymn to be sung at the

inauguration of President Cleveland
It was written by Rev. John Anketell,

of New York, and has been accepted as the
most appropriate of those offered.

tSAnOCHATlOjr HYKM, EUCH-4- , IBH5.

God of our fathers, whose command
From darkness eaued the radiant lipht

And bade the earth's foundations stand
A token of thy matcWees might, -

Be with our land to bless and shield
- ItB wave beotrSHores from war's alarm, f .
That golden harvests of the field

May fill the happy reaper's arm.

Thy power for many a circling year ,.
Ha led us on throueh war- - to peace; ...,. ::.

Bright hope has chased away all fear ' '
And angry cries of faction cease.

Send light and strength from heaven s fair gate
' To those bright stars that gild our sky
And knit the union of our States

In bonds of love that ne'er shall die.

A nation's voice with loud acclaim
its chosen son;Welcomes to-d-

The welkin echoes back his name .

With chiming bell and flashing gun.

Grant him the wisdom of our sires; J
Give strength and courage to his hand

To guard our sacred altar fires
And guide in peace our fatherland.

(Signed) . J. Akkstexx.
March 1, '86. :'."

A Salesman's eadly Lunch.'
CmrroN, Iowa, -- March 3. Atec. JVatson,

a salesman, died' at Dewitt- - this morning
from the effect of Sough on. Rats accidental-

ly swallowed yesterdays A: fellow clerk put
some poisoned bread and butter on the
compter laughingly and said, 'Tve brought
a lunch for you." Before he was aware of it
Watson had oaten the bread, ?

briei -'- recommendation of the
The Senate on w. - TIai nrovision

committee struck out the txv
the census bureau and tramu.

ring the uncompleted work of the tenth cen-
sus to the Interior department.

Mr. Miller, of New York, by unanimous
consent obtained leave to insert an appropri-
ation of $100,000 for the completion of the
pedestal bf the Battholdi statue on Bedloe's
Island; If. Y; - , . r

The deficiency bill as thus SMSntfed-- In
Committee of the Whole being reported to
the Senate a number of other amendments
of no public interest were added and the
bill as a whole was then adopted and sent tq
the House for conference.

The amended foraaeation but was next
taken up and after a brief debate was also
passed and sent to the House to be referred
to a conference committee.

A brief executive session was then held
and then at 7:30 the Senate took a recess un-
til 9 o'clock. .. .

Upon retwsemblmjf a ntiffiber of private
bills were called np and passed.

un motion or Mr. conger the Senate too
up the river and harbor bill, and it was pro-
ceeded, with. Amendments proposed .by the
Senate committee striking out the House
provisions which gave the Secretary of War
discretionary power of approval over the

and restricting, ths appropria-
tions to the. preservation and continuance of
work already began, were anopteq.

The hrst debate occurred on the amend
ment of the Senate committee increasing
the total amount appropriated by the House
from $5,000,000 to $10,000,000. Mr. Frye
made an impassioned appeal to the Senate
while the army and navy and the legislative
departments of . hs government were
clutched by the throat fit to proceed fur
ther with the consideration of a bill which
has not received proper consideration by any
committee. Mr. Coke contended that this
bill was better than none. ' '

The signature of the president pro tern, to
the enrolled pension bill agreed to by both
houses was announced.

On motion Of Mr. PehaiStott a courteously
worded vote of thanks to Mr. Edmunds as
president pro tern. . was unanimously
adopted. . ..

The discussion on the river and harbor bill
was continued by Messrs Morrill and Miller,
of New York, in opposition and Mr. Hoar in
favor.

A report of continued disagreement on the
Indian bill was presented at 11 o'clock and
brought out another discussion of the Okla-
homa difficulty. Mr. Dawes insisted that if
the course proposed by the . House were
adopted after negotiations had been com
pleted for the acquirement of the disputed
lands for actual, settlement the whole country
would be found to have been occupied in ad
vance by marauders. .

A vote was taken and m 88 ttf 27 the Sen
ate receded from its position so that the In-
dian bill is virtually agreed to.

At 1M:1D the conference committee on the
sundry civil appropriation bill reported an
agreement on nearly all the points of disa-
greement. A new conference was ordered.

At l:d(l a report of nnal agreement on the
fortification bill was passed. The Senate
then passed a large number of House pension
bills.

The Senate also passed the House Chinese
indemnity bill, so this measure at. last will
probably become a law.

Hocse. A dispute on the order of busi
ness was interrupted by Air. rownshend, of
Illinois, with a conference report on the post-offi-

appropriation bill. It recommends
that the Senate recede from its amendment
increasing the sum for inland mail transpor-
tation from $14,010i000 td $14,500j00 and
the House recede from ltt disagreement to
the amendment authorizing the bureau of en-

graving and printing to bid for ths manufac-
ture of postage stamps and reducing the
amount for stamped envelopes from $749,-00- 0

to $745,000. On the remaining points of
difference the conference committee were
unable to agrse. The amendment authoriz
ing the Postmaster General to lease premises
for third class postdffices was agreed to,
118 to 18.

The amendment in relation to the trans
portation of ocean mails in ocean steamers
was next reached. . Mr. Horr, of Michigan,
moved concurrence; disagreed to, yeas 128,
nays 133.

Tne amendment striking out the sections
providing for- -

special delivery stamps was
in and the bill was sent to a

third conference.
The journal of yesterday, which had not

keen completed when the House met, was
then reached. The conference committee on
the Indian appropriation bill having reached
an agreement upon all but seventeen of the
119 Senate amendments, Mr. Ellis submitted
a report and stated that the principal obsta-
cles to an agreement were the adherence of
the Senate to its amendments striking out
clauses to pay white claimants out of Indian
funds for depredations and in relation to the
payment of the purchase of the Omaha and
other reservations and to pay certain parties
claiming to have been former agents of the
eastern band of Cherokees. After debate Mr.
Holman moved to concur in the Senate
amendment and to strike out the white claim-
ant clauses; agreed to. The House then in-si-

ted on its disagreement on the two re
maining points and a new conference was or
dered.

f ilibustering against the election cases
was begun as soon as the House was called to
order after recess and kept up until 10:d(J,
when the deficiency bill was received from
the Senate, its amendments d

in without reading and the bill sent to a con-
ference. Filibustering was again resumed.

Mr. Hancock, of Texas, submitted a con-

ference report on the pension appropriation
bill, the House abandoning its legislation re-

garding the fees of attomies, agents. etc., and
the bill was passed, making the sixth of the
fourteen appropriation bills that have been
passed.

At 5:15 the House took a recess until 7:30.
At 10:50 the fortifications bill came from

the Senate and was at once sent to a confer-
ence.

At 12:30 Mr. Ellis; of Louisana, from the
conference committee on the Indian appro-
priation bill, submitted a report which was
agreed to, thus getting another appropriation
bill out of tne way.

At 1 o'clock Mr. Reed called attention to
the fact that two conference reports were in
the House and were not presented.

Mr. Horr said the poatofnee bill had been
in the House an hour and if it was not-t- o be
acted upon he would move to adjourn. -

Mr. Townsheud, in charge of the bill, said
he had been waiting for the chairman of the
committee, Mr. Randall, who was absent on
another conference, but would yield to the
Mouse, tie then reported that tne confer-
ees had been unable to agree on the remain-
ing amendments.

I At this hour (d a. m.) both, houses are
locked on the postoffice bill. The Senate re
fuses to recede from the clause appropriating
$800,000 for foreign mail service performed by
vessels of American registry (better known
as tne subsidy clause) and the House is
quite as determined in its position not to ac
cept it. On the result of the deadlock
hinges the question of an extra .bssssc
From the latest advices tho matter will not
be adjusted at least "for some hours. Ed. J

A STRANGE AFPAIB.
A Drunken Physician Manning-Abou- t

witn. n Dead Infant. .

Cinciknati, March 3. The patrol wagon
was called to Clarkson street and Central
avenne about noon y to arrest Dr. J. Q.
MeKenzie, who was running about ths streets
with a dead infant under his arm wrapped in
a piece of paper. The doctor and the bahv
were taken to the police station where the
doctor was held on snsplcion while the cor-
oner received the remains. Mr. Kenzia w.

.almost too drunk to talk, but explained. thfc
he had several students in Fairmount where
he was going. He refused to say where he
obtained tne oooy.

KX PLOSION IW A CtLHKBY.
Thirty-Si-x: Bodies Taken front theunini.

London, March 3. A terrific explosion
occurred in the Usworth oollisry at Sunder
land this morning.

- The explosion is said to
have been canoed by firedamp. Thirty-si- x

dead bodies hare been recovered from the
ruins and a volunteer force is still engaged
in seeking for more victims. At the time of
the explosion there Vera 150 men in the
mine. These were all imprisoned by the
Jamming of the doorway.

gjfl isccllmxcaus.

Tie Dniyersal Faslions.

THE MARCH MONTHLIES

JUST RECEIVED.

CALL AND GET ONE
AT

MRS. J. H. G. DU RANT'S,
38 AND 40 CHURCH STREET.

mail

SUGGEST YOUR HEEDS !

For we can supply your every
want from oar well assort-c- d

stock of
HARDWARE,

Tooket and T&Me Cutlery, Builders' a-- d Manufac-
turers'' Supplies, Machinists', Jewelers1 , Pie

'Sinkers'' and Engravers" Tools.

STEEL-- .
Tool, Die, Machinery and Sheet.

Ice and Holler Skates, Bags,
Ac., &e.

Our Low Prices Demand and

Merit Your Attention.

N. T. BUSUNELL & CO.,
I

712 CHAPEL STREET,
I

JU8T BELOW THE BRIDGE.

Store open Monday and Saturday evenings-ma.- )

iFrarTcms!
JOHN E. EARLE,

TV. 868 Chapel Street,
New Haven, Conn.

- Gives his personal attention to procuring'

Patents for Inventors.
IN THE

CNITED STATE3 AND FOREIGN COUNTRIES'
A practice of rnorw than thirty years, and fre--

visits to the Patent Office has given him a
amUiarity with every department of, and mode of

proceeding at, the Patent Offloe. which, togetherwith the fact that he now visits Washington semi-
monthly to grive his personal attention to the Inter-
ests of his clients, warrants him in the assertion that
no office in this country is able to offer the same
facilities to Inventors in securing their inventions
by Letter Patent and particularly, to those whose
applications have been rejected an examination of
which he will make free of charge.

Preliminary examination, prior to application for
paten' made at Patent Office, at a small charge.

His facilities for procuring Patents in Foreign
Countries are un equaled.

Refers to more than one thousand clients for whom
he has procured Letters Patent. jy!8d&w

Coal by the Ton.Wood by the Cord
and BUNDIiED WOOD Spruce 18cCHARCOAL bbls $1 : Chestnut, 1 bbl. luc, 8 bbls

91 ; hard, 1 bbl, 18c, 7 bbls, $1 ; good Coal 20 cents a
basket. ?4 cord soft wood sawed 10 inches, $2.15,
and split $.30. H cord soft wood, sawed 10 in. $4,
and split 4.25. 1 cord noft wood, sawed 10 in. 7.50
and split 88.50. W cord hard wood, pawed 10 in, $2 25,
and split $2.50. y cord hard wood,sawed 10 in. $4.25
and split $1.50. 1 cord hard wood, sawed 10 in. $8,
split $9. Bundle wood, $1.25 per hundred.

Orders can be sent by mail to 60 Congress avenue.
te7 J. W, WHITE.

TRUNKS. TRUNKS, TRUNKS,

BAGS ! BAGS ! BAGS !

A complete stock of Tourist'.!
Articles. The only exclusive trunk

, tore.in tue city. Trunks, Bags
and Sample Caaes made to order.
Repairing a specialty. Old trunks
taken In exchange. Good Goods ;

at Low prices at
CROFUT & CO.'S,

QlOOhapelStreetBELOW THE BRIDGE.

E. M. SMITH,
815 Chapel Street,

- Successor to N

JT. D. 8UKLLKV.

CLOSED FOR REPAIRS.

OPEN MARCH 2i '

fe9tf

Cared wlthoat the veeefFISTULA the Knife. .
and KOBKKT M REED,)M. D HarU
vnrn i.vam House, ITS" AND Tremont Si., Battel, treeFISTILA.PILKS All.DISEASES OI THS B4PILES, XVJM, without detention from
business. Reference given. Send
for pamphlets. Jffios hours 11

so, to 4 o'clock p. m. (exoept eundar). aMeedtf

Ctrand Union Hotel.
A FEW CHOICE ROOM8 may be had, with or

without board, single or In suite; hot and cold
water; steam heat. From $3 to $10 ptr week,dletf

BOARD AMD ROOMS.
ifjjjjf early this month, with two sunny, second
guVsLstorv rooms (as bedroom and sittini? room or

two bedrooms), by adults, in a private family. Din
her at sis: central location, on car route. Refer-
ences required. For further particulars address

ro.3 2t 0. C. This Office.

feal Estate
FOB RENT,LARGE HOUSE on lower nart of Phiincl

street.
Several houses and tenmMil. in d ffurf

parte of the city.- One flat in apartment house, eoroer Whitinz andCommerce streets.
T. G. SLOAN ft SON,

Boom 8 Benedict's Building.
Open evenings. nit

Exchange for City Property or
Cash.

FARM of 100 acres, well divided intoMA pasture or wood land: well watered;house with all necessary buildingsin good repair; large variety choice fruit. Very
cheap If disposed of soon. Call or address Charles
E. Whittlesey. S Garden street. New Haven, Conn.mS

FOR SALE.
FA RM Of flft v tWrrri wit.h Utm wn otnnr

house and three barns, situated in Wood-Lbridir-

on the main road, sir mile fmm Vnn- -

xiaven, ana Known as toe tienry jf. Merwin proper-
ty. Additional land can be had with the above if
desired.

For a summer real Hence or boarders this proper-
ty has especial advantages.

GEORGE A. IS BELL,ni3 Office 793 Chapel street. Room 1.

Cheap Homes.
'A RARE OPPORTUNITY

FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS,

Payments Made Very Easy.
To all In Want of a Permanent

Home.
HAVE to offer for the next thirty days atl number of houses and building lots in
sections of the citv. Pronertv of savin cm

banks and individuals at prices far below their Dres--
ent value, and on such easy terms of payment that
any one paying an ordinary rent can soon own
their own homestead. Apply early to

SAHIITEl, H1LLIWELL,
80 CHURCH STREET, Benedict's Coal Office,

Office hours injthe evening, frem 8 to 10 o'clock
2SS5l2lllZSl!iLiijJiri!y?- - segfitf

WLisceXlmwaxxs.
LADI ES make your

own rugs with our SI
rug machine from
waste rags or yarn
equal to imported Turk-
ish rugs; 150 loops a

minute. A laree rug made in a day that requires
months to make by nand with a hook. We will
send by mail a machine and one printed Burlap's

receipt of $1. Agents wanted. Address
fittern-o-

Mfg. Co., 885 th Avenue, N. Y. City. fe26

- C. C. SHEPPARD,
Produce Commission .merchant,

Formerly of 287 State Street,
J"OW located at stall 24. City market. Pure but--

ter, eggs and cheese. A specialty- of pure
creamery butter. The public are invited to call and
inspect my goods and ascertain prices. Goods de-
livered in any part of the city. fe28 18t

THE EDDY REFRIGERATOR
FOR FAMILY USE.

The place to find the best Refrigerator Is to know
where the Eddy is sold. That is lust perfect
every respect. Sold by

SILAS AX. PIN,
rtxR 3GO state Street.

Antique, Modern and Inlaid Fur-- E

niture Repaired.
X71RENCH polishing done. Second-han- d furnt--

JJ ture bought and sold. 804 EL.M STREET
near Broadway, New Haven, Conn ae23 ly

: Pnbllc Auction.
"13T virtue of executions to me directed and de-X-3

livered, I have this day levied upon the follow-
ing described property, to wit: 65,428 lbs. spring
steel,14,0ti5 pairs of spring eleptic and side springs,
3,886-lbr- . axles. S.381 axle clips, 8,305 lbs. Doha,

lbs. dies, 23.582 lbs,-ol- iron, 124 lbs. mullets, 82
lbs. axle clips, 8,338 lbs.' axle arms, 655 lbs. axle
boxes, 200 lbs. axle nuts. 700 lbs. steam heaters, 80
fifth wheels, 7? lbs. rivets, 266 lbs. washers, 40 lbs.
spring shackles, 248 lbs. spring olips.1 emery wheel,
1 large grindstone (new). 1 small grindstone
with shafting, 1 blower, 200 lbs. nuts for axles. 3
trucks, 33 side spring gears, 8 sleighs, 1 carriage
pole, 1 lot blacksmith tools, 71 small wheels,
1 headine 'machine with dies. 2 rollinv mills. 1 nair
shears, 8 punch presses, 1 Fowler press, 1 curling
press, 1 5 punch presses, 1 lot pulley wheels and
shafting, 1 heating furnace, 1 dead stroke power
hammer, 1 press, 1 emery wheel frame, 7 old tables,
1 string of sleigh bells and harness, 27 feet of iron
chain, 1 lot of pattenrs, 1 cupboard, t pieces leather
belling, t desks, 1 iron bar, 2 feed troughs, 5 tanks,2 large tin cans with oil in them. 160 lbs. old springs,2 spring sets, 1 large 1 lot of paper, boxesiaa books, and took poesesrion of the same, which
eropertf-- shatl sell on the 14th day of March, A.

10 o'clock in the forenoon, at 169 Brew-
ery street, in the town of New Haves, at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder therefor. Terms cash on
day of sale. ,
. Attest: WILLIAM B. CATLIN. Constable.

Dated at New Haven, February 21, 1885. .

fe28 mh4: 13.

STcW Wfaekerel,Vr6. Is. In IS lb kits, extra fine. HALL,
ma3 770 Chapel Street.

The "Marirarlta" Cigar.
"XTEW LOT Just received, same as sold by as for
IX the past six years. The best 6 cent cigar in

market, $4 per box of 100. . HALL.
ma9 ' 770 Chapel street.

' TISSUE PAPER.
All Color and Shades,

AT NORTHROP'S,
y 07 CHAJPjBI. STBBBT.

Just below tea firidga. , , ? ml and lost fire days from servios, Hs bad Boston, Mass.



VQh. LIU. mm March 4, 1SS5.

FAIR HAVE Ft. f igfxt amcnul and Qanvitv. TvavzXccs, 05xtixTe.Iiscettmijeotts.
New Haven and lerbr Railroad.

Train Arrangement commencing July 16, 1884.

LEAVE NEW HAVEN
At 7:00 and 9:50 a. m., 3:00 5:45, 6:30 p. m. Satur-

days at 11:00 p. m.
LEAVE ANSOKIA

Miss 1 aunie c. ilotre.
CULTIVATION OS" THE VOICE (Italian method)

and. PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Charles X. Howe,
FLUTE AND PIANO INSTRUCTION,

103 CROWN STREET, NEAR "TEMPLE STREET.
sel8tf '

THE PEOPLE LIKE IT I
What more refreshing and satisfying than a cup of

CO FFEB OB TEA
when the goods come from

Dawson's popular Store,
Vale Bank Building.

They sell at low prices
AT DAWSON'S,And Olre A Cood Article.
COFFEES ROASTED DAILY.

Jy26

" The charity ball given in Waterbury in aid
of the hospital fund netted $1,569.47.

' The Peck Patchogne bank will" pay 45 74-10-0

per cent, of the claims against it. i Mr.
Peck was a native of Connecticut, and is said
to be living near New Haven.

Mrs. Caleb Beckwith, of New London, an
old lady fell down stairs at her residence on
Stony Hill Monday morning, dislocating her
shoulder and breaking her leg. -

Captain Mcintosh, who was the contractor
for the work of erecting the line of the Bank-
ers and Merchants' Telegraph Co. from ic

to New London, is in an insane asy-
lum.

" Mr. Dickenson, of Farmington, fell on the
ice last Thursday and dislocated his should-
er. He is now confined to the honse.

C. A. Kirtland, of Old Saybrook, has pur-
chased the Deep Biver New Era, .

Messrs. H. Potter and B. C. Bushnell, of
Old Saybrook, left for De Land, Florida, last
Friday.

Eockville men who have gone to see the
inauguration are: O. O. West, Daniel Clancy,
Otis Snow and M. J. Hines. Nathan and
George Doane of Bockville, -- who are winter-
ing in Florida, will also be there.

Albertns ' M. Wheeler of Norwich,
has bee" -vears old. j

A Room rradera market Little Bonis
nesa Doing With Pacific Mall Toe
Feature ITalaea Close at a Decline.

' Saw Yoajt, March 8.'
The stock market this morning was exceedingly

dull and dealings were absolutely devoid of feature.
There was no news or rumors of any sort in circu-
lation and nothing transpired worthy of mention.
Neither side seemed Inclined to trade and the little
business done was mainly by room traders and the
smaller brokers. There were more sellers than
buyers and the result of the morning's trading was
to leave values U per cent, lower at noon than
the closing prices of last night. From noon until 2
o'clock a better feeling prevailed and dealings were
more active. Pacific Mail was the feature, advanc-
ing 1 per cent, on dispatches from Washington
predicting favorable action by Congress on a bill
now under consideration providing for the payment
of certain sums to the company for its services ill
the transportation of the mails. The advance in
the stock strengthened the rest of the list and prices
advanced fractionally, but in the last hour there
were free offerings of the stock, under- which the
improvement was lost in most case
ket closed weak witb " v ' : .ua the mar-curre-

- ie Bottom figures generally
. xne decline ranged from to 1 per

cent The specialties were dull. The sales aggre-
gated 210,000 shares.

Money closed easy at lj per cent.
HExchange closed steady.
Closing prices reported over the private wires of
BUNNELL.taCRA.NTON, Bankers and Brokers.!

Kid Ashed
American Bell Tel ..2i8 31814
Alton and Terre Haute
Alton and Terre Haute pTd. : . . ;
American District Telegraph . ......
Boston & N. Y. Air Line pfd. 89 91
Burlington and Uuincy.. ..Ml 13114
C. C. C. and I
Canada Southern
Canadian Pacific 8414 34
Central Pacific..
Chicago and Alton.::: 133 . 13414
Col., Chic. & Ind. Central
Chesapeake and Ohio SJ4 614
Chesapeake and Ohio. 1st pfd 11J4
Chesapeake and Ohio, 3d pfd 7 8
Del. Lack, and Western 108 10314
Del. and Hudson Canal TtiJJ
Denver and Rio Grande 8 81
Erie 184 13
Brie pfd r. 25 2814
Erie Seconds. . 5594 5t
Erie and Western 15 1514
East Tean., Va. Ga . 4 44

pfd 7J4 7

Express Adams 183 iar
American. 91 93
United States 50 52
Wells Fargo '. 108 110

Houston & Texas 17
Ind., Bloom. & West 18 1314
Illinois Central 12514 126
Kansas Sl Texas 18 a 18
Lake Shore t&
Louisville & Nashville Sljg
Manhattan Elevated
Mutual Union Tel
Michigan Central
M. and St. ixiuis.
M. and St. Louis pfd.....Missouri Pacinc 90 91
Morns and Essex 131. 123
Nashville and Chattanooga 39 . 40
New Jersey Central. . . 88 8814
New York Central 9814 92
New York A New Entr 30
New York. New Haven X Hartfordl7!4 181
New xorfc Elevated 120 135
N. Y., Chicago 4: St Louis 414 5

ptd o
New Central Coal '. 6 tW
Northern Pacific r-- 18 1814
Northern Pacific pfdr 42 421a
Northwest 95 9516
Northwest fa 132 13214
Norfolk ana West pfd.
Oil Certificates 8014 80)4

Ohio and Mississippi i7a 18
Omaha. . 28
Omaha pfd ... 8B14 87
Ontario and Western ... 10 1034
Oregon Transcontinental Wifacme Mail ...sl! 694
Peoria, D. and Evansville ... 14 ID
Pullman ... 114H 114J4
Reading. .. 1614 1'SRichmond and Danville
Richmond and West Point 23 2314
rtock Island ... 112; 113V4
Rochester and Pitts ... 314 34St. Paul .. 7214 TiYiSt Paul pfd ...105 10S14
St. Paul and Duluth
rft. Paul and Duluth pfdSt. Paul, M. and M.. 90
lexas macule 18
Union Pacific 4714 47ll
Wabash 4
Wabash Dfd 1814
Western Union Tel 58jUnited Pipe Line Ctfs
11' ' csb

. tsiOil,. C3 ............... ... 8614 36)4Government bonds closed as follows:
lifSl!?' reK lUS6alll?4
414s. '91, coup Ill96alll?4
Is, 1907. rear laiiaiaiai

, tjup.. lKsaisr-if-
vuiicii.jr wa, m, ........................ . i
Currency 8s, '96 127
Currency 6s, '97 139
Currency 6s, '98 133
Currency 6s, '99. 134

Pacific railroad bonds closed as follows:
Firsts iii&aiiis
Grants 1 t2$aJ 124Funds. 122 al2214
Centrals 122 al221

Chicago Crala and Provision mar
ket.

Closing quotations Reported over Private Wires
to Edwin Itowe & Co., Commission Mer
chants, 408 New York Produce Exchange, New
Jork.
The following shows the quotations at 1 p.

(Chicago time) for the past three days:
Feb. 28. March 2. March 3.

March..v . .. 7414 74 74
Wheat April .. 7514 7454 T4

May .. 79j 79J4 79
March ..IRK 8714 37

Corn April .. 88 37?4 37J4
May .. 4114 40j 41)4
March .. 2GJ4 36)4 'HOats April .. 27 26I 264
May ..80)4 3054 30s
March .. 12.4214 1245 13.371

Pork April .. 12 5214 12.55 12.4714
May...... . .. 12 65 - 12 67)4 12.60
March .. 6.8714 680 8.7714

Lard April .. 6.92)1 " 6.90 6.85

Navigation or The Qnlnnlplae The
Ice Mowing . Out The Sudden Death
fin Esteemed Citizen.

Regular convocation of Pulaski chapter
No. 26, E. and A. M., this evening at Mason-

ic Hall. ' '
A number of the borough firemen went

over to the city last evening to see the veter-

an firemen's parade.
' Mr. and Mrs. T. Van CI get are visiting in
Vermont with Mr. Van Cleet's people.

The young lads were enjoying themselves
on the ice yestarday "running bend-a-bow-

and sailing round on large cakes of ice.
The horse railroad company are going to

replank the roadway between the rails over
the Dragon bridge.
- Mr. Hill, who kept a grocery store for sev-

eral years in Montowese, has sold ont his
business and gone on the horse cars as con-

ductor.
Mr. Charles Barrett has moved into the

Sherman place on Fair Haven Heights.
Selectman I. E. Brown and wife, who have

been on a southern trip visiting the New Or-

leans exposition, will arrive home sometime
next week.
' Mr. Barney N. Eowe xir u a

mn suddenlyill yesterdav
iiernoon, hut he was much bet

ter last evening.
Some of the steam dredge boats tried to

break the ice for a channel through the
reach yesterday, but the ice was ' too thick.
It is thought that y they will get a pas
sage through.

Some of the sportsmen went over to Lake
Saltonstall on Monday night for a few hours
of fishing through the ice. They were quite
successful and brought home two nice
lunches of pickerel. The ice on the lake is
about eighteen inches thick.

A drawing room, car was attached to the
afternoon express bound west yesterday'con- -

taining a party of Guilford people who were
going to attend the inauguration ceremonies
at Washington to day.

The Quinnipiao rink continues to be the
center of attraction. Each session is well
attended. Everybody seems to be struck
with roller skating, either anxious to set on
skates or witness the skaters as they glide
here and there so quickly and with so lunch
ease.

On Monday evening about seven o'clock
Mr. Samuel M. Tnttle while sitting in his
chair in his own home with his two daugh-
ters felt a little unwell and called for some
thing to drink. Before they could Ket it his
head dropped forward and by the time the
daughter reached him he was dead. The
physician called it heart disease. Mr. Tnt-
tle was well known here and wss for over
forty years engaged in the boot and shoe
trade. He gave up his business a few years
1150 and since then has lived m retirement.
He leaves three daughters, Mrs. Warren Net--
tleton, Mrs. Bomanta Wells and Miss JLibbie
Tnttle, who will mourn the loss of a kind
and devoted father. The funeral will take
place on Thursday afternoon. The age of
the deceased was seventy-thre-e years.

In montoweae Lait Evening.
Miss Minnie Swift and Miss Lillie Bnrwell,

teachers in the Montowese public school, and
both of this city, superintended an enter
tainment given at the Town Hall last night
for the charity fund of the place. Many
people attended and the affair was a fine sac--

cess.

After Twenty-Tw- o Years.
Mr. Thomas R. Trowbridge has been

awarded $841.45, with twenty-tw- o years' in
terest, for his Alabama award claim, he hav
ing paid war premiums to underwriters on
six or eight vessels which were not captured
by confederate cruisers. Mrs. Lucy J.
Thomas of New Haven, widow of Josiah W.
Thomas of Castine, Me., recovers also $330,
with twenty years' interest, for wages due
her husband and the value of his effects, for
losses bv the burning of the ship M. J. Col- -

card by the confederate orniser Florida dur
ing the war.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.
Millard.

There was a verv interesting concert eier--

eise entitled "Bible Sacrifices" given in the
First church last Sunday evening. The at
tendance was not lame owing to the rain.

The little son of Mr. Theodore
Bristol, who hss been sick with diphtheria,
died Saturday nicrht. The funeral services
were held on Monday atternoon. xne
hereaved narents have the heartfelt sym-
iiathv of the community in this honr of
tlieir AfTiintion.

Rev. Mr. Nichols of Trinity chnrch, Hew
Haven, preached a fine discourse m St. Pet
er'n ehnrc.h iast Tnesdav evening.

Rev. Mr. Park, of Bridgeport, preachea nr
St. Peter's church last evening.

Thelns Camp is reported as improving, ne
having been serionsly illjpith lung fever.

Mm. White's new house on the corner of
Green street and Lafayette avenue is fast

nnder the direction of
Hontractor D. E. Smith.

Mrs. Granville Nicholson and Miss fannie
Yicholson. of New York city, and Miss Hep
burn, of Wilkesbarre, Pennsylvania, are the
guests of K. r. Smith.

Mr. ana Mrs. jiiosn xt. ujario m
from their bridal trip and intend to

mulre their future residence here.
The fellowship meeting which was held in

the First church last Tnesday was of a most
interesting character. There was a large at
tendance, and the churches invited were
laro-el- represented. "Some Great Incentives
to the" Christian Life," was the subject of
ilismsdon at the morning session, being
opened in an impressive manner by Kev. Mr.
MelAine of the Uollese street cnuron, iiew
Haven Rev. Mr. Ives, of Stratford: Rev. Mr.

Park, of New Haven: Kev. Mr. Hunt, ot
Orancre: Rev. Mr. Fitzgerald and Kev. Mr.

Calhoun, pastor of the church, all presented
nrae.tieal theories bv which the unconverted
conld be appealed to with effect. A pleasant
social time was had at the noon intermission
while partaking of the bountiful lunch which
had been prepared nnder the direction of the
ladies. A service or song lea oy xvev. jur.
Ives, - o Stratford, was entered
into heartily bv the congregation at
the opening of the afternoon service. Rev.
Ax. Meserve ot tne uavenpori unurcn, i
Haven, opened the topic "Training and De--

vfllonment of Christian Workers." A lively
discussion followed in which many suggestive
ideas were expressed. This session closed
with a prayer service led by Rev. Mr. Hunt,
of Orange. The feeling of harmony ana tel
lowship which pervaded this meeting will
linger long in the memories of those who

in its exercises. .r -- - - , ., ,
The society ot jfiymeum ouarcu micuu u

ive an ovster supper ana concert m mo
Town Hall sometime soon. March 3.

Gran by.
Our youDg Dr. E. H. Goodrich' arrived

home vesterdav from Florida. He was in
the State about six weeks. He sailed from
New York for Jacksonville. In this region
he journeyed about considerably. What he
wanted was health, out ne round maiana
wherever he went. He thinks that Florida.
is the home of malaria. He deems it fortun
ate that he is once more in Connecticut in
virtue of the pure air pervading it.' Al-

though he does not take much stock in Flori
da air. he seems to have improved health--

wise bv the trip.
The First Congregational parisn nere made

their annual parish visit at the parsonage
last Wednesday. March 3.

STATE NEWS.

Mrs. Catherine Lewis Morgan, mother of
Mr. W. E. Morgan, of Hartford, died in that
city on Monday after a lingering illness of
several years.

Although East Hartford is a "no license"
town, liquors were found m five places
yesterday by deputy sheriffs. All the parties
are to appear before Justice

Miss Kate Booney, the domestic who was
so terribly bnrned at No. 83 Buckingham
street, Hartford, on the ISth ot February,
died on Monday.

The electric light for the first time il
luminated New London on Monday evening.
A throng of people attended tbe event.

Commander-in-Chie-f John S. Kountz, of
the Grand Army 'of the Republic, announces
the followins; aides-d- e camt) from Connecti
cut: Julius A. Bristol of Ansoma, ' John Mc-Gi- ll

of Stamford and Samuel J. Chaffee of
New Britain. .. . .

Danburv has a hospital furnished by . Dr.
Hams at his own expense which is to be

conducted for three years by the town, which
will then decide whether or not it will buy

Mrs. Eliza Beach, of Newtown, daughter
Mr. Gurdon and Mrs. Ann Hawley,

dierl ns February 28tb. aged eighty-tw-

She married Mr. Beaoh in early life and they
settled in the Beach homestead on jrark ave-
nne. She was never strong physically, and

later years her life was burdened with in-

flammatory rheumatism and asthma. Four
years ago sue xeu auu uium uw nip ana
since then has lain upon her eonoh with a
suspended weight attached to the limb to
keep the muscles 'from contracting. .She
shows an example ot great cnnstian faith
and mairaation. Mrs. Beach united with ths
Congregational church in 1831 and was one

ths very few survivors of that period.
She leaves one son and several grandchildren

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.
DailyforHcw Vork-Fa- rc $1, Includi-ng: berth Excursion 'rickets $1.50.Steamer ELM CITY, Capt. F. J. Peck, leaves NewHaven at 12 o'clock p.m.. Sunday excepted. Staterooms sold at Peck Bishop s, and at kloch's DrugStore. Steamer CONTINENTAL. Capt. Stevenf,
leaves New Haven at 10:15 a. ra. Sundays excepted.From New York Elm City leaves Peck
p. m.4 and the CONTINENTAL sSdLvs

Scented. Saturday 18 o'clock niid.nig!; t?"

oieamer NEW" ' tJxj- iaV.TStateroom sold ar th ."H? at 10:30 p.

JAMES H. WARD, Agent.

EUEOPE.
Cook! RxcnnfAii v.rii.. ..,-- v

York in April, May, June or July br First-clas- s
steamships.

rSixi. nl Xlcltetn for Individualat reduced rates, hv ti.e it.routes for pleasure travel
e?rioilat, with map?, containsfall particulars: bv mail for ten cents

SWN? M1 Broadway.Kl tjelfW4 S

ANCHOR ZJMB.
United States Mall SteamshipsSail from New York kki Satiirrlav foe

GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY
Cabin, $60 to $80. Second Class, $30. Stfeer- -

LIVERP00La& QUEENSTOWN.
, Regular Fortnightly Service from New York. .

"CITY OF KOinE," 8,415 tons. Length 586feet. Sails April 8, May 6, June 3, Julv 1.
Saloon Pas age $60 to $100, according io loca-

tion. Secoi.d Class $35. Steerage $15.For passage or further information apply to
HENDERSON BROTHERS, New York'

Or EDWARD DOWNES, 820 Chapel Street.BUNNELL & SCRANTON, 73i Chapel Rt.S
....i. lea

at,onaI Une or Steamships,BETWEEN NEW YORK, LIVERPOOL, QUEENSTOWN AND LONDON D1RECET.
Saihng weekly from Pier 39, North River, New

xoric, are among the largest steamships crossingthe Atlantic. Cabin rates, $50 to $100: Excursionsat special rates; outward steerage $17, and pre-paid steerage tickets $19. "Being $2 lower tlianmost other lines " New steamship America's firs
trip to New York, 6 days, 15 hours and 41 minutes

F. W. J. HURST, Mansger.mAeS5Sai New Haven, BUNNELL & SClcA K TONW. FITZPATRICK, A. MCALISTit, OFORGHM. DOWNES &. SON E. DOWSKS ail 73t

STARIN'S LINE.
Daily .Except Saturday.

Leave New Haven from Starin's Dock at 10:15 pm. The JOHN H. STARIN, Captain McAlister
every Sumlny, Tuesday and Thursday. Tbe EXAS
TUS CORNING, Captain Spoor, every ilcnduyWednesday and Friday.

Returning leave New York from Pier 18, foot of
Cortlandt street, at 9 p. m. the STARIN evyMonday, Wednesday and Fridav; the COltSlNU
every Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The onlySunday night boat from New York.

Fare, with berth in cabin, $1 : stateroom $1. Excursion tickets $1 '50.
Free Coach leaves the depot on arrival of Hart-ford train. Leaves corner of Church and Chapestreets every half hour, commencing at 8:30 p. m.
Tickets and State Rooms can be purchased at LE. Ryder's, No. 276 Chape) street, at the Tontine

Hotel, or of the Downe3 News Co., 351 Chapel streetand at the International Express, 31 Center street
C. M. CONKLIN, Agent,tn20 ' New Haven. Conn.

Dr. Jolm L Lyon's?
Grand Medlcil and Surgical office

'fTHB old rtllblo, most calebrj.Lad, ekiliful am
JL iTicceeaful piiyBicin in this coa'ry. perms tj on

ly leomtvd in New Haven filico JIuy, 1354. takes i
lire ia .announcing to tho citizein of tins Uni o
fitat and elsewhere that he Lr-- removed his oitw
from 13 Chapel str 4'JCuarch erret.
Room 11, Iloadley Bn ilti2i$;, opposite
Postomce, np one lligtit of H .tig;either at Csnncii etreMt or fit
Crwwn street, where the aaiicted cm cousiilt hid
In private upon all diseasee that lits-- in ht ir to froia
8a. m.to9p. m. ' r. Jyon will ci n'iniiOHs horotofort
to treat all d:seaaea of ovury rn.iiio au . m.tiirp vrib
that marveloiiB eucceea wui h lot g y r- of ciperi
no has given him Thousandn of t 't.mont.i a

grateful patient Boatched irom tha briu of tbt
grave now rejoicing in the pertccii n of h ilth attaa.
tha unerring still of Dr. Lou. He e3;.ecUlly iuvit
those whoae diseiecB tinder other m th of trsai
ment hT rnoxatued iutraftive to call ujjou him
Vtait him and ho will at ence d scrUw yuur c jndUion
Perha; yoa would liave been onxei it year phjsiciAQ
bad understood ca?a.

If you hva tried lor health and failed it is no ra
on why you ehoulu not try . aic Uea tli is jrecioua to sail and if ha cannot relit Te your cits he wi.

tell you ROe Ha can retf.-- you to man y9 rorm
than yoa ra, that wtTij givt-- up ly t eir phyaJcian.'
and friends, who now e ;oy good I'takh. lie will dc
soriba your caee ao Nearly U&i you v.illicnow he
feotly undaratands your dieee. It ia bo a
great importance to you, although very euaily bvcoi&v

piiahed by him, though no more wonderful than true
it ia only the start in point to health f r tha piiysi
clan to understand y- ur d'aeaae, a ! then udmi late:
the simple remedy to reihovo that ttiao:iB8- Come, hi
will do you Rood. You n,ay be fni bles lie wii
give you faitli by hla irfect knowledge of your die
ease. Com : he wll remove that i" ti- -
head. side and ba""; ram ve that cold, feinting c

arniug at the s'toaiach. etifT joint, rheumatiszs
tTut, fever, sores, aalt henca, er;?slpela
ciM head and mil bad umura, with his v3gtahJ

medicines.
Persons at a distance may roiisult Dr. I.yon try

tar (post-paid- detciihiti tiieir cae, una teivn masfit
clues securely pnt up and for t.rdi-- by expreea i

any part of the United tataswith fall aud expllcS.
directlona for u e. Offl e arrated with 8'trat
arartmecsoo that paHauis see nono but tb? doctor

The following ar aom ) of tha diEeFoa hlch Vr
Lyon auccef-s- ully tre.ite ; Ci.ugha, coMa, consump

plaint, kidney complaint, e:r fuia, erysljelaat sail
rheum, cancer, tmuors, rheiimiitia chronic nd

dropsy and jjiIkS bl nd aud bleeding- -

and nil h imors and eruptiona of the blood a'id akin
He challene-- A the world to surpass him in cleansing
the blood and entire aystexn of all imparities, i

i of diseases from the enectsox which thonsanuia'
and tens of thousands go to a premature gravet ii
radically and permanently oured oy vr, Bi
succees in this class of allaHntais not only gratify
ing bat simp y wonderful. The patient after pattiufhirasef or herself Ufider the doctor s treatment

to improve at once, aad trie sallow compleT
ion aud cadaverot.a appearance is snceeded by t
rosy cheeked hue of health. Therefore if you aufSl
from any of the following corer.lainta u at ouo
to tho offlca of Dr. Lyon. Spermatorrhea or invo!u
tary semlQU eiseio.is, semi weakness, &nd evc
species cf psnital irritability, coenrrhy., syphllUft
gleet, prolapsus utori or fal ing of tha womb, leiteoT
rnea or whites, an oc er hi arming ana paimui cobs
plaint incidental sexr-s- .

T'j Ffmalbs disasas peculiar to femalsc
caused by weakness, deformity, disease and frcn
caking cold, auppresaton, irr uiantiea, panirniensfmrrfac mesfrnation, prol.ps"Js ntri or ft) Una; J

tie womb speeaiiX; and efTectually enrw.- Consimiv
tion free. Advice and medicine given in all dieeaass
for $1 or more, according to the severity of the cu
If you wish to communicate by letter, state fully vou?
disease, your age. symptoms, duration of illness, sup-
posed cause and whether married or single, and in &U
nases tha most inviolable secraey nriy bo rt iid epea.

nclose a stamp for return postage, and address all
aommunications to or call uoon Dr. J. I. L,von. 49
Church street. New Haven. Conn.

Appended are a few teotimonials. Want of space
forbads the publishing of more Their aanie wii- Le
cheerfully given to those desirlna them by calilBa at
the doctor's office. Case one is thut ef a lady wai-
ves pronounced by three of the most proiairjeiat

of her native city to be in the last Btta mt
ooneuiaiption, and told that her case vi as helplea onA
hopeleem. After belnar restored to sound belth bv
Dr. Lyon she sent the following letter, earnest 'y re-
questing that It should be pubJidhed in the !:op thwit might reach othtrs similarly arllioted:

xo ail wno may oe amict.a with that common diS'
se. consumption, or anv wcri.kxi.9B of the lui.a. S

would appeal to them to immediately consuit I r
John Xj. Lyon, of New Haven, "ona., foo .g su'that by so doing they may be rceiora 1 to health! F
several yoars I was troubled with ft , hemo
rhage of the lungs and the usual symptoms if ct.a.
sumption. X consulted and was treated by some oi'the moat eminent physicians the couut y afforded
without darivlnaT anv nermanent benefit whafTr
In the spring cf 1863 the d seaee made su. h rt.pt
progreM that my attending phyBlc an and friends
gave np all hope of my recovery. On the Kilh of
Hay, 18&S, I consulted the above rai ed doctor,
was at that time red teed to a perfect wreck of myformer aelf, coughing incessantly. nd it wo .1 rzb)nat on the verge of tha grave After tha usual ex-
amination he Jrindly but plainly inf : rraed me raothera had done, that my disease was incurable ; thathdbuta few months to live. Having grea, oonu
dance ia ma skill. I insisted upon his treating m
ease. He did so and with astonishlM? t.
twenty days from the time I onmmencad the use sir
his medicines my oeugh was lets freque.-.t- , I sufferedomore zrom nemorroageor tha luup, and

found the terrifying aymptoms of cot ok
disappearing, and was gradually regaining health- -

was treated by him one jjar at the end of tint ttm
I oaa trnly say I was restored to perfect hasHh.
la cow March, 1665, and no eymptoms of tho dinesst;
are felt. I have reason to feel sure that I nhail tvMv.
no return f tun disease, and ft Is not oil's a picanre to me. but a tuty I feel that I owe to hnflfTrn r n
snflerers who are being daily oarried to the ernv t,?
oonsnmptloa. to mrge npon them the necees'.ty v
seeking relief where it n2ay be found.

Very reapeotf ully, a M. g.
The lady who W rote-Ch- e foregoing ooattuues Jntct hearth.
The following la an extract frotu c lettex sbTMfrom patient treated an& oured of Bemiaaj v--

Bresa:
Dk. Lyow Dear Sir It Is impoasibv foT me io in;

ly express my gratitude to you concerning the
yonr medicine has product d non rav syctemI have Just nnlshcd the medioln you put up t miandean truthfully s ytbat I feel a different Ik in

My appetite is very regular and i am not trot-M-

witn that dull headache that I otk-- hi.d, r.d eleoynever was so refrefhii g, as I am not dfMnlmd witk
dreams. Before I came to 5 on it whs tliibv. It for mtto con fine my thoughts for ny length of time tw any
altject. undoubtedly owing to tbt complaint, rac

the oontrast la quite notlrea.ble. If I ev-- r inow on
troubled with that oomplair.tl shall immediate y di
rect them to you aa an effectual meane f ri fk cubi
ft ft eeeivia to me that I almost ove n y life to yontnr it It hail biMtn avllnw1 trt arisiw nn t.;m tlm tim
could not have been far wen that Incurabli
disease (consumption) would have hpn deeply atet
in my system. Please accept my sincere thanks i'r
your treatment thna far. I retrtain yonra truly,

IVOTICE.

THE undersigned wonld her-li- y rive nohc . t .tnttrchased of F. A am...t k.-.-. .. -- jwork mdl at No. 110 Water m -- .! ' ."S.
execute all orders for interior hard woodwork, c fflwfittiners. hard wootl mantels. , .

sawing--
.

f28 T O PKARDSLEY.
THEY DO GOOD

NICKEL and SILVER
PLATING

AT
74 CROWN STREET.

JaSl

Deuvxbxd by Caxrxebs in thk City, 12

cents a Week, 42 Cunts a Month, $5.00 a
Yxar. Thz Sam Trails Bt Hail.

Wednesday, March 4, 1885.

THE GRBATBST ON EARTH.
Baraams8hw Soon To lie On The

- Warpasla.
. Bridgeport, March 3. The great Barnnin
show is about to be moved from Bridgeport
to New York. The cars have been painted
and varnished, the cages and chariots are
finished and the dens made ready for their
occupants. The flat cars, passenger coaches
and the various vehicles necessary for trans-

portation are freshly painted" and letterSd.
The stakes which have to be renewed every

year are cut and cleared of the bark, sharp-

ened at one end and bound with iron bands
at the other. The great show will move

next Sunday and remain quiet till the 14th,
when the big street parade is to be given.
Meanwhile Madison Square Garden is being
fitted up tinder the direction of Mr. C. B.

Roth well.
The show will remain five weeks in New

York and then go to Philadelphia. After its
engagements there it goes through the large
towns of rennsvivama, jjeiawa, nuu aja--

.

. i i . i. recent States, coming nere "e Igt
Then the great snow mo- T- eaatward
no iiu a.

uHi of the new features of the hippodrome
exercises is the courtesy chariot drawn by
sacred JNubian cattle with humps on their
backs, rings in their noses and possessed of
great speed.
REPRESENTATIVE PIGOTT"'S CASE.
The monster Petition Presjeatea' To
.The Lerlslature The mspoaltlon
made or It.
The petition which ' has been circulating

about the city for a number of days for sig
natures praying for an investigation by the
legislature of the charges made by Bepresen-tativ- e

Pigott, of this city, reached its desti
nation yesterday, ,

Immediately after the opening proceedings
were concluded Representative Troup

large roll of paper, five or six inches in
diameter, which ha stated Was a petition with
about five thousand signatures appended to it.
He asked that the text of the petition and
.the first page of signatures be read.

The clerk read the petition, which, after
reciting the election of Mr. Pigott and his
suspension by the Honse, oonclndes:

'That by this action the town of New Haven is
ana nas oeen deprived of the representation in
your honorable body which is guaranteed to them
by the constitution of this State: therefore we tout
petitioners humbly tray your honorable body that
j"u ' iusuui;b i nil niuioubueioy ii i cause an in-
vestigation to be made as to the truth of said state-
ment, giving hiui authority to send for such per-
sons and papers as he may require to substantiate
his assertion. And we further pray your honora-
ble body that if our said representative shall
prove his statement as made was a true statement,that .you will restore to the said Pieott all the rightsauu privileges or. wmca ne is now aeprivea.

Among the signatures were those of Geo.
F. Holcomb, Mayor: Noah Porter, president
of Yale college; Dr. Francis Bacon,

W. operry; A. J. Beers, collector of the
port: H. C. Pardee, Court of Com
mon Pleas; A. H. Kimberly, coal dealer; T.
fc. Doolittle, State attorney: Henry W. San- -

ford, superintendent; Professor Thatcher:
Jonathan Ingersoll, clerk of the Superior
court; jj. a. AnKetell, assistant clerk of tbe
court. The list embraces prominent mer
chants, nearly all members of the city gov
ernment and many Republicans as well as
xseniocrats.

On the conclusion of the readine Mr. Jack
son, ot xerby, moved that the petition be
received and referred to the Judiciary com
mittee.

Mr. Troup then stated that he had another
resolution which he had been requested to
present. The resolution was handed np and
the Speaker after reading it privately put the
question on Mr. Jackson's motion. The
Speaker then said that the resolution from
the Gentleman from New Haven was not
strictly in order, but conld be offered as an
amendment to the motion.

The clerk then read the resolution
follows:

Whereas. 'On the 5th dav of February. 1885. of the
present session of the House, a member thereol
named James P. Pigottva representative from the
town of New Haven, did on the floor of this House
make a statement as follows: I state without fear
of contradiction that the committees of this House
were made up in part by an attorney of one of the

rauroaa corporations 01 tnis oiaus, ano
figantic statement so made been deprived of
the privilege of speaking or voting until he shall
have made in writing a satisfactory apology to the
Speaker of tbe House, and a petition, signed by
legal voters of New Haven, having been presented
to this House, praying tnat an investigation oe
made as to the truth ot said statement:

Resolved, That Messrs are hereby
appointed a committee to take into consideration
the prayer of the petitioners, and to hear any per-
son who shall appear before them either in support
or denial of the truth of tbe said statement, and
they are hereby instructed to send for such persons
amd papers as the said parties so appearing snan
reouest. and are uested to report to the House-
tne tacts as estaou: ied before them.

Upon the conclusion of the reading the
Speaker said: "The chair, upon reflection,
thinks the resolution should be acted on at
this time. I will put the question on the
motion of the gentleman from Derby first.

Mr. Jackson's motion prevailed and the
Speaker said: "Now the gentleman from
New Haven offers the resolution which has
just been read."

Mr. Frisbie, of Farmington "I move that
the resolution be tabled."

The motion prevailed and the snbiect was
thus temporarily disposed of. '

A Home With a History.
The Bridgeport News says, as to the house

of H. F. Sherwood, recently sold to Charles
Ruthven, younger brother of Lord Ruthven,
of England:

The old homestead has a history. It came into
possession of the Sherwood family somewhere about
ltt hi, and nas aescenaea to uaptain onerwuoa al-
most in a direct line. The present house has been
modernized somewhat in the march of events, but
some of the old framework built in revolutionary
times still remains. The house was owned during
the revolution by a Tory named Shaw, who was liv-

ing in it when the British troops landed at Fairfield
ana marcnea 10 uamuirv. uuruing auu piuttKiiix tm
t hey went. Shaw joined them, became an oiheer iu
the British armv and went away with them, leav
ing ins tamuy oenincl in tne 01a nouse. mete is 10
be seen to dav on one of the window the
name of one of his daughters written with a dia
mond in 1781.

Ilf BEDIAND.
Pastors Called to New Fields of

Labor,
Rev. Mr. Knickerbocker of Spencer, Mass.,

has received a unanimous call to the pastorate
of the Universalist church at Meriden, Conn.
He . is twenty-fiv- e years old and an able
preacher.

Rev, Albert P. Miller has received a call
io be pastor of the Temple street Congrega
tional church and was received with five
others into the communion on Monday after
noon.Rev. Di. Barbour officiating.

Kev. Ci. F. Uennng, of Amherst, who has
been paeaching at the Humphrey street Btm- -
tist church for some time, has accepted the
call to become pastor of that church. He
will continue to act as supply until April
1st, when he will be permanently located.

Kev. Dr. farlc of the Howard avenne
chnrch in this city received a unanimous
call to the Congregational church in Birming
ham at a meeting in that church on Monde v

evening. The call is for a term of three
years at a salary of $1,500 with the use of
parsonage and allowance of four weeks' vaca
tion in summer.

THE DOG SIIOW.
Busy Xlmes at the Office of the CI lib

A Good Shew Insured Xbe Cats,
logrnes.
Tbe second annual bench show of. the New

Haven Kennel club, which will be held at
the Meadow street armory, on March 18, 19
and 20, will probably be a better show than
tne exnimtion ot last year, wnich was so
creditable as to receive , many com
pliments from good authorities on canine
matters. The entries for the show close on
Saturday of the present week, and exhibit
ore will confer a favor on the officers of the
society by forwarding entries as soon as con
venient instead of deferring it until the last
day for receiving entries. ,

Entries should be made to the secretary,
E. S. Sorter, office 781 Chatiel street, or ad
dressed to postoffice box 657. "Every mul
brines letters that require a great deal of

eoRespondenov' Ur.' Porter said last even
ing. "! have to write letters in answer io
all sorts of questions, and we are growing
more busy as the time for closing the entries A

pproacnes." .
ins special premiums, a list oi wnicn was

nublis led in the courier ot Jiarcn 2nd. are
addition to the regular premiums offered
ths club. The special premium list is of

larger and better than last year.
ins catalogues wnicn win oe lssuea at tne

time o'. the show will be unusually valuable
they will contain a full and complete list
all premiums awarded at ths show. in
A sufficient number of judges have been

engaged to judge all the dogs on the first day
. the exhibition and catalogues will be

printed in time to be ready for distribution
tne louowmg morning. This addition of the
premium list will make the catalogues valu-
able for reference. '

Other similar arranoramanta that have
been mads by the club indicate that the ex-
hibition

of
will be better than ths one which

was held las year.

Surface Indications
"What a miner would rerrproperly terra

"surf ce indication" of what is beneath,
are the Pimples, Sties, Sore fcyes,
Bolls, and Cutaneous Eruptions with
which people are annoyed ia spnnjr and
early summer. The effete matter accumu-
lated during the winter months, now
makes its presence felt, through Nature's
endeavors to expel it from the system.
"While it remains, it is a poison that festers
in the blood and may develop into Scrof-
ula. This condition causes derangement
of the digestive and assimilatory organs,
with a feeling of enervation, languor, and ,

weariness often lightly spoken of as "only
spring fever." These are evidences that
Nature is sot able, unaided, to throw off
the corrupt atoms which weaken the vital
forces. To regain health. Nature must bo
aided by a thorough bloodrpnrWytn& med-
icine and nothing else is so effective as

Ayers Sarsaparilla,
which to annldeirtly 'teoWcrfui'to expel
from the system even the taint of Hered-
itary Scrofula.

The medical profession Indorse Aykr's
Parsaparii.ua. and many attestations of
the cures effected by iteouM from all parts
of the world. It is, in the language of
the Hon. Francis Jewett, ex-Sta- te Sen-
ator of Massachusetts and or ot
Lowell, "the only preparation that docs
real, lasting good.' ; .

PREPARED BT ,

Dr. J. C. Ayer t Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all druggists: Price $1,

six bottles for fS, .

Words of Warning and Comfort.
If you are suffering from poor health or
languishing on a bed of sickness, take cheer
if you are simply ailing, or if you feel

weak and dispiritod,without clearly know
in? why. Hop Bitters
will surely cure you.

If you are a minister, and
bare overtaxed yourself with your
pastoral duties, or a mother, worn out
with care and work, or a man of business or
labor, weakened by the strain of your every day du-
ties, or a man of letters toiling over your midnightww, jn.up Diibere win most surety sirengtn you.

If yon are--

suffering from overeating or
annsiDK, any indiscretion or dissipation, or
are young and growing too fast.as is often
the case, w-...

Or if you are in the workshop, on the
mi in, hi me aesK, anywnere, ana hwi
that your system needs cleansing, ton
ing or stimulating, without intoxicat.
1dr, if you are old.

blood thin and impure, pulse
feeble, nerves unsteady, faculties
waning;, .p.op Bitters is what you need to
give yon new life, health and vigor.

If you are costive, or dyspeptic or suffer-
ing from any other of the numerous dis-
eases of the stomach or bowels, it is your

own fault if you remain ill. If
you are wasting away with any form
of Kidney disease, stop tempting death this

and turn for a cure to Hop Bitters.

If you are sick with that terrible sickness,
Nervousness, yon will fcjad a "Balm in Gil-ea- d"

in Hop Bitters.

If you a'.e a frequenter, or a resident of,a miasmatic district, barricade your syslim against the scourge of all countries
Malaria, Epidemic. Bilious and Inter-
mittent Fevers by the use of Hop Bitters.

If you have rough, pimply, or sallow skin, bad
breath. Hop Bitters will give you fair skin, rich
blood, the sweetest breath and health. $500 will be
paid for a case they will not cure or help.

A Lady's Wish. -

"Oh, how I do wish my skin was as clear and soft- as your?-,- said a lady to her friend, "You can
easily make it so." answered the friend. "How ?"
inquired the first lady.

By using Hop Bitters that makes pure, rich
blood and blooming health. It did it for me as youobserve."

None genuine without a bunch of green Hops
cd the white label. Shun all the vile, poisonous stuff
witn --

nop" or "Hops" in tneir name, ntseotuewini

Mips wHije
MARK JPf WRAPPER

ClYCERltt
Is a pearly white, fluid, having a
re ma --table affinity for the skin. The only article
yet kaorn to chemistry that will penetrate the skla

WITHOUT liVJlRY.
BEAUTIFIES TIE COMPLEXION,

Eradicates all Spots, Freckles'. Tan.
Moth Patches, lilack Worms, Impuritiesand Ulscelorations of every kind, either
t.ithlnurnpon ths skin. It renders tas skin sure,
ele.'ir, healthful and bril'iant, creating a com-
plexion which Is ncltliar artificial nor temporary, but
c.once beautiful and permanent In Its beauty.
IT r.TlrlT.R Almost Instantly) Sunburn.il, "rtekly Heat, Charted,
xvongn or snared Skin. In furl, lis ,

upon all diseases of tbc skin are won'lcrru;. Itnrvr
IMIa. Use also PKAUI.'S WIirTK ULYcSULXl
BOAT. It makes the skin so sort and white.

ASK YOUR IKi';eiST FOR IT.

uticura
The Only Remedies for tbe Skin

and Blood Universally
Commended.

Win. T. Tbtten. 67 North Tenth street. Pliibuinl.
pnia, reports that one of his customers stated to him
incidentally that he was feeling so well and had
gained twenty seven pounds in the last year, all of
which he attributed to a systematic course of theunucura nesoivenc. waicn nas proved effectual
m ucu mi. "uici nsuieum ituiea. -

Sores en Neck.
cnaries Brady. Somerville. Mass., who refers to

Dr. J. J. Wood, druggist, of that eity. certifies to a
wonaerrui cure ot running sores on the neck which
had been treated by hospital physicians without
cure, and which yielded completely to the Cuticura
neuieuiev.

Cared by Catlcnra.
My skin disease, which resisted several popular

lEuKuira omi uuier niiiieuieH aavisea oy pnysicians,has been cured by your Cuticura Remedies. They
surpassed my most sanguine expectations and rap- -

. ABENTHTJE. -

vincennes, ind. :

Know Its Value.
All of your Cuticura Remedies give very goodsatisfaction. The Cuticura 1 especially recommend

for the diseases for which it is used. I know from
experience its value. DR. H. J. PRATT,

. MouteUo, Wis.

Catlenra Abraad.
Through a home-returne- Norwegian I have

learned to know your Cuticura, which has in a
short time cured nieof aa Eczema that my physi- -
uiau a uictucine cwiu nui new.

CHR. HELTZEN, Bergen, Norway
A genuine

The Poet Powers.
A feeling of gratitnde impels me to acknowledge

the great merits of your Cuticura, and I cordially
recommeua it to tne puDuc as a very vaiuaoie rem
edy. H. N. POWERS,

Bridgeport, Conn.

CuncrhtA Rebolvsxt, the new Mood purifier, and
Cuticura and Cuticura Soap, the great skin cures
and are sold everywhere. Price, Cuti
cura, uuc..: wap, xoc; KBWLrraT, ei.w.
Potter Dru( and Chenaleal C.f Boston.iei saw

DRESS SHIRTS
. TO ORDER.

E. Merwin's Sob

IV. It.383 STATE STREET.
Established 185T.

. THOMAS PHILLIPS & SON,
DESIGNERS AND SCULPTORS

GRANITE.MARBLE &ST0NE
OFFICE AWD STEAM WORKS,

143 IIIOII STREET
Wear the Grove Quest Cemetery

BRANCH Opposite the entrance of the Evergreen
;- " - Cemetery, New Haven, Oobs. ,
The and most varied assortment of Monu

ments, i auie, nemostones, mo., to oe round in uie
State will be kept finished at both sstablishments.

Agents for the Westerly, Qulnoy, Rsd Beach and
Hcotcn vrmnii vsmsi OOKC

E. D. HENDEE, in
bv

-8-OCCE88OB TO

. W. D., BRYAN,.
USTOMTAI IO R, as

of10. 137 C1I1TKCI1 ST.

"ElOnMIG PATENT SHIRT" of

n. Ila necnllaroatented nrinciple always trives
oomfortable fit thansuiy other shirt in the

world. Only to be ha lst us city of

; :..t. p. WB'wn,,,,,,-
-

SOLE AGENT ' H NEW HAVEN.
Office (at residence), No. 8 College street. Portal .

At 6:35, and 11 :40 a it., S;S and 7:81 p. m--
onnecons re rso ps2w"Rtrains of the Naugatuck railroad, aija at IT Haven

with the principal trains of other roads ceoterins-- '
E. S. QUINTARD, Sup'tNew Haven, July 16. 184

Honsatonb- - Railroad.
JANUARY 5, 1885.

-

Trains Leave New Haven via N. Y., N H HR. R. at 980 a m. and 4:00 p. m.. connecting at
Bridgeport for Pittsrleld and Intermediate st -
ft inany via btate Lme

csaratoira.
a. v KRILL. General Ticket Agent.W. H. YEOMANS, Snperintendent. .

umerai umcea, unogeporx, I (inn.
ttr vnii ark jn1W7i

WEST OR SOUTH
travb:l by THE

PENHSYLVANSA RAILROAD.
Tbe Best Railroad In the World.

4 DAILY EYPRESS TRAINS TO THE WEST.
AodIv for tickets and full information to .T N.

Siates, ticket agent, N. Y.. N H. & H. R. R., New
naven. . ipv"vt? ia7

IVaugatack Railroad.
COMMENCING JULY 17th, 1884, trains leave

New Haven via N H. & D. R. R., connecting with
this road at

7:00 a. m. Connecting at Ansonia with passenger
fcrtunior wateroury, ijiumneiu ana wm- -

9:50 a. m. Through car for Waterbury, Watertown
Litchfield, Winsted.

2:00 p. m. Connecting at Ansonia with passengertrain for Waterburv.
5:45 p. m. Through car for Waterbury, Watertown,

Litchfield, Winsted.
6:20 p. m. Connecting at Ansonia for Waterbury.FOR NEW HAVEN Trains leave Winsted: 7:10a m., 1 :28 p. m.. with through car, and at 5:25 p. m.

TRAINS LEAVE WATERBURY At 5:30 a. m.,8:26 a. m., through car, 10:50 a. m. 2:44 p. m.,
through car, 6:45 p. m.

GEORGE W. BEACH Supfc
Bridgeport, July 17. 18S4.

Mew York, New Haven & Hart-
ford R. R., Nov. IO, 1S84.

TRAINS LEAVE NEW HAVEN AS FOLLOWS :
FOR NEW YORK 3,58, 4:18, 4:28, 5:15, 6:30, 7:S0

--o:iu, o:av, 'w:2i, iu:w, I1:D0 a. m., (1:00 p. m.,
way train to Stamford), 1:30, 2:30, 3:50 (4:00
way to Stamford, thence Ex. to New York),5:00. 5:40. 7.00. 7:15 milk train with ti iJ--.
commodation to South Norwalk, thence expressk new lore. (o:uu way to Bridgeport), 8:88,

m., 5:00, 7:15, 8:38 v. m.
WASHINGTON NIGHT EXPRESS VIA HARLEM

KlVhjt Leaves at 11:50 p. m. daily, stops at
minora, Bridgeport, south Norwalk and Stam-
ford.

FOR BOSTON VIA SPRINGFIELD 1 :02 night6:54,8:00, 11:05 a. m., 1:16, 3:12, 6:26 p. m' Sundays, 1:02 night, 6:26 D. m.
FOR MONTREAL via Conn. River and C. V. R. R.

J.11:ua' a- - m H:26 p. m. daily except Sunday.FOR BOSTON VIA NEW LONDON AND PROVI- -
uit -- ia:45 night, 10:25 a. m., fast express4:05 p. m. Fast Express, Sundays 12:45 nightFOR BOSTON VIA HARTFORD AND N, Y J N.

E. R. R. 2:30 a. m. daily.TOB BOSTON Via Air Line and N. Y. N. E. R. R.
8.05 a. m., 1.25 p. m., 5.05 p. m. fast express.FOR HARTFORD, SPRINGFIELD AND MERIDEN.

- ETC. 12:15 night, 1:02 night (2:30 a. m to
Hartford, 8:52, 8:00, 10:25, 11:05 a. m., 12:10
noon, i:ie, 3:12, 5:07 (5:55 to Hartford), 6:20,
8:12 p. m. Sundays 1:02 aieht. 6:26 d. m.

FOR NEW LONDON. ETC 12:45 niirht 8:08.
10:25 a. m., (10:35. a. m., S:30 p. m. way to Say- -

o;io p. in. iw:uu p. m. Train to uuu-for-

goes no farther.) Sundavs 12:45 nie-ht- .

VIA B. & N. Y. AIR LINE DIVISION for Middlo- -
, town, Willimantic, Etc. Leave New Haven foran stations at tt:05a. m., 1:25 5:05 6:15 p.m. Con

nect at Middletown with Conn. Valley R. R.,and at Willimantic with N. Y & N. E. and N. L.
& N. R. R., at Turnerville with Colchester
Branca Trams am e in New Haven at 8:02 a.
m., o.oo p. m.

E. M. REED, Vice President.
Express trains,tLocal Express.

New Haven & Northampton R. R.
ON AND AFTER NOV. 10, 1884, TRAINS WILL

LEAVE NEW HAVEN at 7:15 a. m., 11:10 a. m. and
4:04 p. m. for New Hartford, Westfield, Holyoke,
Williamsburg, Turner's Falls and North Adams.

At 6:25 p. m. Accommodation Tram for New Hart- -

:iora ana wunamsburg.Trains will arrive from Williamsburgb and all In
termediate points at 9:17 a. m., and from North

, Adams, Turner's Falls, and all points between, at
; 1:17 p. m., 4:54 p. in. and 8:28 p. m.

For particulars see small time tables at all sta- -
rmns- S. B ni'DYKE, Jr.. Snpf,

Storage.

STORAGE
WAREHOUSE

FOR

Furniture, Cilrriagesj Baggage
ana General Merchandise.

VAULT FOB VALUABLES.
SMEWLEV BROS. &, :.,

313 State Street.
Storehouse 173 Sfewer" Street

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY
AND

STORAGE WAREHOUSE,
33 Xo 3S EAST 421 STREET

(Opposite Qrand Central Depot,)

New York.
A BUILDING FIREPROOF THROUGHOUT

Now ready for the transaction of business. Boxes
rented at from 10 o SHOO oer vear. Silver. Trunks
uhq packages swreu unuer guarantee.
Private entrance, Reception and Toilet Rooms for

iacues.
Vault. CJounon. Recention and Toilt Ronma nn

the ground floor and directly accessible to the
street- - itooms or space in uie

FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE:
for Furniture, Works of Art and Merchandi
rented by the month or year. Trunk stoarge
Specialty.

THOS. L-- JAMES, A. VAN SANTVOORD,
President. Vine Preai, lent

J. H' B. EDGAR, J. R. VAN WORMER.
Secrptury. Snnerintendent.

BUY THE BEST!
THE NEW MODEL RANGE.

The following guarantee eiven with the celebra
ted New Model Karnre. over five hundred of which
are now in use in this city. The Model Range is
wan-ante- isc, in oe niaae or tno nnesc and bestoranaa or vis iron ana mounted in the best oossible
manner (the joints being ground and cemented.) It
is warranted 2d, against cracking from fire for the
space of one year trom date of sale, and we hereby
agree to furnish without charere. at anv time, anv

onwug tnat utny uichk. wiluiu iuai Ullie lnHJl ac
, tion of fire (except it occur from carelessness in
handling; or spilling- water on same when hot.) Eve-
ry New Model Ranee Ls also warranted 3d. to have
our new double top, the largest in the market (No. 7
lux.io incnes-- i ne patent renex coal grate, the pa-tent reflex double check, the magic kindling- and
ventilating dampers, (warranted to cook a break
fast quicker than any other dampers made.) The
largest patent oven shelf in the market, (for the
oastiDK ot meats), tne unrivalled morini ash sifter
double width polished edges, and the largest andmast available oven of any range made.

"We further warrant the Patent Reilex Gratpt. in
the New Model, to be the strongest and heaviest
f rate in any range mauc, ana we guarantee it ruuyor the term of two vears. with the uroviso that it
shall be kept clear from ashes under it. No such
warrantees were ever given on a Family Cooking
Range.

E. ARNOLD & CO.,
236 to 340 STATE STREET,

corner Crown.
Approved: SPICERS & PECKHAM. Mannfuc"

turers, Providence, R. I.

Xjo-ct- t Pressure
STEAM HEATING- --

New England Agents for
The Dunning I Patent

BASE Rl'KMHd
MAGAZINE BOILERS.

. f. , ilf ft

mm s

Over - .H0 now in Use. TheRest STEAftl IIEATISG Boilers- , in use ror

ffarii Private Residences
WHMM, CHCRCHE8And Pnbllc Bnlldlnira. SnavAad Estimate! on all Steam Worksiven i neeriullj on Application, eitherin person or oy abetter.tssena ror illustrated Catalogue..J. F.GIliBERT & CO.,4T9 State St., New Haven, Conn.

A full line of Engineers. Plumbers. Gas and Steam
Fitters' 8upplies always on hand. fig

ORNAMENTAL IRON RAILING WORKS
l f A nil ll B.rwo.

All kinds of Iron Work for Private Residences,
Public Buildings. Prison. etc dg ly

Mrs. U. Jones Young,
DEMIST,

330 CtiapeI,cor.State,Street B'd'g
Over Siroosa a iiai ana r ur owro.

, au worK wamuiiea.
Offlc hur from ft. m. to

8 p.m.

.. 7.02)4 7.00 6.95
RSCKims.

LITCHFIELD G0O1IT1T

a, xiams,
Bacon. Lard.

OLD FASHIONED BAG SAUSAGE.

hurlburt bros:,
Chapel corner High Street.

WE ARE STILL A LIYET
And Offer Bargains 111 at Can't be

Beat;
" TEATS, Groceries, Vegetables, Fruits, at the
JJiX. new store of Otto Dietter. Constantly some
new inducements. Our aim is to give satisfaction,both in quality of goods and prices, that no store in
the city shall undersell our price, except for cheap-er grade of goods. ,

Meat market and grocery combined. Fresh
Poultry every dayv

Choice Butter a specialty. '
Standard Sugar at cost.
Flour as low as the lowest
Remember the place, new store of

OTTO DIETTER,
Corner Wooster and Chestnut Streets.

(Telephone.)! jag

GREAT REDUCTION
IN POULTRY.

Turkeys, full dressed, 18c.
Chickens, full dressed, 16c.
Geese 16c.

E,. SCHONBER6ER,
fl4 1 , g, 3 Central Marfcet.

S.S.ADAMS.
CASH GROCER.

Choice N. O. Molasses 60c eallon.
Good P. R Molasses 40TBallon.
A good plain handled Broom for 15c.
Best Salt Pork 10c pound.
Best Boneless Cod Sc pound.
Dried Lima Beans 10c quart.' Best Dairy Butter 82c pound.
A nice York State Creamery Butter 25c, 4 lbs,

for 81.
Nice Florida Oranges 25c dozen.
Qood Oranges 10c dozen.
Messina Lemons 10c dozen.
Good Jellies 7c pound.
Fresh Connecticut Efrgs 28c dozen.
Everything Bottom Prices for cash.

S. k ADAMS,745 3- Street.copy.
I) XT It A LARGE H&CKIIREL
TTXST received. More of those large fat macker-
J el 1H to U, lbs. each, sold in kits or by the sin

gle one. Also mess mackerel in six pound tins. No.
a mackerel in kits cheap. Spiced mackerel in tins
for lunch. Yarmouth herring, boneless herring,
smoked halibut. Block Island codfish, boneless cod-
fish.

378 State Street. f25

ORI'AT REDUCTION.
THE GREAT WESTERN BEEF CO.'S
PRIME BEEF Loin Steak 18c. Porterhouse Steak

20c. Round Kteat 14alc. Koast tseel lua
16c. Mutton 6al4c.

Veal, Pork, Sausage.
Hams and Poultry Very Low.
Orders received by Telephone.

31 and 33 City Market,
f28 -

CASH STORE.
T am sellin? srnods at orices to suit the times.

First quality of goods at a very little advance on
what they cost. I think I can buy as cheap as any-
one in the city. I keep the best brands of pastry
and New Process Flour.

New Prunes 4 lbs s;5c, 17 lbs for $1,
35 lbs Perfection Buckwheat $1.
Vi in. l omons. 2 fioxen for 25c.
Florida Oranges 30c dozen; excellent fruit and

good size.
Aeoo.l line of Jellies and Preserves.
"The best of meats always on hand.
Orders taken and goods delivered.

J. E. NORTHROP'S,
965 Grand Street.

P. S I want to say that my Spices. and
Coffees can't be beat in quality or prices. fe5

Palladium copy.

CAPONS,

TURKEYS,
CHICKENS.

Prime Beef a SDBCialty.

L C. PFAFF&SON,
7 and 9 Church Street.

fe4

Halibut, Striped Bass, Smelt,
Pike, Pickerel, Lake White Fish, Codfish, Haddock.

Perch, Ciscoes, Blueflsh.

Stony Creek and Milford Oysters
opened to order.

Turkeys, Chickens, Prime Beef Mutton, Lamb, Veal
Fresh Pork.

Sweet potatoes, lettuce, celery, parsley, red and
white cabbages, turnips, carrots, parsnips.

ALL AT LOW PRICES AT

JTJDS0J BROTHERS',
PACKING AND PROVISION CO.,

f27 505 AND 507 STATE STREET.

D. n elch & son
.... OFFER r

Fine Country Turkeys, full dressed, 20c lb.
Fine Countrv Chickens, full dressed, 18c lb.
Finest Cape Cod Cranberries, at 16c quart.
Finest. Honev in the Comb, at 10c lb.
Finest New State Medium Baking Beans, 4 qts for

25c.
Finest New State Marrow Beans a qts ror ssc.
Finest New State Pea Beans. 3 qts for 25c.
Finest New Red Kidney Beans 10c quart.
Finest New Dried Lima Beans 10c Quart.
Nice cooking raisins lie lb: Finest- dried peaches.

sliced, 2 lbs for 85c; Extra large and Sweet Florida
oranges 80c doz; Finest lemons, not irosteo, lzcuoz;
Very nice pure table butter for 28c lb.

The best canned sweet corn in the city at 10c can.
MomaiaCffeeat25crjer.lb. (suits every one, fresh
roasted and ground to order).

Extra Inducements
In the tea trade. Give us a trial.

we have the largest retail Cash
Grocery business m the State and second New
England. Therefor, our facilitits for buying and
selling groceries cannot be surpassed.

D. M. WELCH & SON
S8 & 30 CONGRESS AVE.

Telephone connection.

Goods delivered in city and vicinity. v

P. BASSERMAN & CO.,
OF

623 GRAND STREET,
annouuee that they haveRESPECTFULLY store on STATU

SlltEET, between Humphrey and Bishop
streets, and stocked it with a very cnoioe selection

f RF.KF. VEAL. MUTTON. HAMS. SAUSAGES.
t. : also Vexetables. The store will be known as

the

East Rock Park Market.
The nubile are invited to call and ascertain their

prices anci inspect their goods, which will be' found
to be inferior to none in the State.

E- Orders taken and goods delivered in any
parr sfc.iUs.

Wl OTHERS I
LOOK IrMEItlt

SHOES !
FOR YOUR BOYS. They 5

will be X UREAT HAVING i
in oioioKY.sna your rjoys .

will be pleased. None nuine
i without irmitvmRrk ana" John
f Mcndkix & Co." on each fair.newore ui iiniianDiii wn
KolnrTip. THERE IW NO
HIS A PPnINT,HKT marl til

THESE HHOEStfor they are tu good tu we
IvproieH mem tuiu yuur uouor wlu bajt mo voo.

GRATEFUL, COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

'Kv a thoroueh knowledge of the natural laws
which erovern the operations of digestion and nutri
tion, and by a careful application of the fine proper--. ....... . .11 1...... IT U 1
our Hnaimw uui wiui n ueuccweiy navoreu Oev--
raee wnicn niav save us m&nv neaw aoctors1 hiiia

is by the judicious use of such articles of diet that
conscHTuraon mav oe crraauauv ouiltuo until strnncr

enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hun-
dreds ot subtle maladies are floating around us readyattack wherever there is a weak point. - We may
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well
rortined witn pure blood and a properly nourished
inum ii otsrvjee uazerxe.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
only In naif pound tins by Grocers, labeled thus:

JAMEF TCPPS & Co.. Homcsopathio Chemists.
ssSStuessVwedlr London, jSnitlaad.

No. 43 Church street. Thorough commercial train
ng for young men and ladies. Evening sessions
Apply for circular giving full information. s!8

SEW mvQIjArVD
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
MUSIC. Vocal and iDstramentol an ,
AltT. Drawing, r'aintfT- '- miar.

literature and Lanpnagei.Kfcramaccommodattons for 600 lady stauents
FAI1I4 TE8 .L begins Sept. 11th. Beautifully III d

.CaleRd.ir free. Addrpss J?. TULTRJKK, PI rector.

j LAW OFFICE
JOSEPH B. fllOItSEj

CBiRLES T. JIOBSK.
ROOMS 2 And s.

851 CHAPEL STREET.
fe3tf

CHAELES S. HAMILTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
YALE BANK BUILDING

CgRNER CHAPEL AND STATE STS--

Notary Public New Haven, Conn.

ap6tf

E. P. ARYINE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Rooms 9 and 11, 69 Cliurcli St.
aula -

Wells & (Kinde,
Watelmiakers and Jewelers.

Bole Agents in New Haven for the

Rockford Quick Train Watches

266 CHAPEL STREET.
KEPAIRINa OF ALL KINDS PROMPTLY DONE

ivin

SlXisccXXa txeous.

THE
standard thermometers.

Accurate, Durable, Legible.
Give a new method of determining the tempera

ture. and have the hich merit of creat a curacy.
The dial, with its distinct graduation and plain nu-

merals, is as legible as any clock dial of the same
size.

Constructed of material not affected by dust or
dampness, they are taorougniy auranie.

Thev admit of avarietvof treatment, in size and
style of mounting, and the most simple is orna
mental as well as suostantiai.

Thev are carefully tested before thev are allowed
to leave the bands of the manufacturers, and are
warranted to indicate the temperature with accura
cy, and sustain their claim as the Standard Ther
mometers.

For use in dwellings, offices, schools, churches,
asylums and hospitals, and in hotels, mills,factories,
warehouses, markets, engine rooms, ships, and in all
places where reliable instruments are wanted, theyare the easiest thermometers to read and are there
fore the most desirable.

MounUsd in Bronze. Brass and Ebonv cases.
Price, No. 1, dial 5 inches in diameter, $3.00

No. 2, dial 8 inches in diameter, 4.00
SOLD BY

E. JL. WASHJBUKJV,84 CIIlTRCHfe7 AND 1 CESTEB ST.
OFFICE OF .

J. MATTHEWMAN, 179 ST. JOHN STREET,
New Haven, Conn., Agent For

LEEMAN'S Gas Saving Governor, Mackenzie &
k75 Rappleye Light, the Portable Electric Gas
Lighter, alatthewman s Self Lighting Gas Burner
and attachment.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.
fe25tf

BOWMAN,
El

1,062 and 1,064 Chapel Sirel.
FINEST PHOTOGRAPH WORK

Children's Pictures u Specialty.
Lightning Process.

Gallery on first floor. Everv convenience for 1a
oies ana cnuaren. v isitors welcome.

soaotf
SPECIALTIES,

H

laS

SOLE AGENT FOR 'WHITNEY'S CARRIAGES.
Brass and Copper for repousse work. Putz1 Po

made for polishing and cleaning metals. Platingnew unu repiauuK nu gfoous u specialty. Ki.

tjuvvijfcis : uij., ii vramre street. re5

DECORATED DINNER SETS.
Some very pretty patterns for

sale low for cash. Doulton
- & Ridgeway manufacture.

A. W. MINOR,St Chnrch Street.
R. G. RUSSELlT

ARCHITECT,o. SB? Ohaonl Htm.r. New Hsvnn C01

Cider,
AM prepared to furnish Williams & Richards' I
extra fine cider to private families or others in I
to ana zugauon Kegs. AHumsw JIcLEAN,Ja19 In 81 Water street.

REMOVAL,.

New Haven WMflf SMe
;ui COMPANY

Hare Removed to their Ifew
Stores Nos. 52 Orange and 8 Center

STREETS,

LOOMS' TEMPLE OF MUSIC,
WE SH ALL OFFER

Special Inducements in Prices !

On our entire line, in order to

Reduce Stock
WINDOW SHADES& FIXTURES

Turcoman Curtain.
- Madras Curtains :

Ijaee Curtains.
AND ALL KINDS OF

DRAPERYGOODS
WHOLESALE AND RBTAU.

JVEW HATE1V

WINDOW SHADE CO..

694 CHAPEL STREET. .i

VAULTS AW1 CESSPOOL!.. It
aJtse Sure your Vault nnai (Vim.

pools are in good condition toe.not weatner gets here. Send to

your addr8 to .

A. M. FARIVHA9I .
O. BOX ZTR CITY Miv nr iim . ot.

BRADDEY t'Cl 'S 4K Kt, u i.
S2T0H SON'S, T4 Chapel street. , ' uOR

robbing his em"1" '" " arrested for
kevs tr - - by means of false

uie safe. The sums taken at differ
ent times will amount- - to several hundred
dollars.

Three wild oats have been trapped within
a week at East Lyme.

Mrs. Harvev Allen mother of Mrs. T. N.
Wilcox and Miss Adelaide Allen of Hartford,
died at the residence of her son, Mr. Harvey
P. Allen, in Hartford, Monday morning, aged
eighty.

Captain Justin E. Arnold, of Haddam
Neck, carries a watch weighing half a pound,
and measuring seven inches in circumfer
ence.

The Sohnyler Electric Light company of
Hartford has made application to erect its
poles within the limits of Middletown.

The People's Insurance company, of Mid-

dletown, lost $3,750 by the fire in New Bri
tain and $2,000 by that in Williniantio. The
latter is the 23d loss the company has met
since January 1. '

Colonel L. A. Barbonr and Mr. H. E. Pat
ten, of Hartford, are in New Orleans.

Mary Crapo, of Sherman, is nnder arrest
in New York for shooting Henry Saunders, a
brakeman on the Elevated road. She says
that he abused her and . that she only meant
to frighten mm. He says she shot him with
out provocation.

Mrs. Samuel Colt, of Hartford, en route
to New Orleans, is stopping in Washington
to witness the inaugural ceremonies.

The marriage engagement of Miss Mary
Woolsey, daughter of Woolsey
of Yale college and JNew Jtlaven, and Alfred
I. Bacon, son of the late Dr. Leonard Bacon
of New Haven, is announced. Mr. Bacon is
secretary of the New England Live Stock
company and lives at Greeley, Col.

Vegetine is the great health restorer, com
posed exclusively of barks, roots and herbs.
Pleasant to take; children like it.

leSJdeodeowcrwtf

What It Does.
Almost every lady nabitually nses some

kind of hair dressing. It is a toilet neces
sity. Parker's Hair Balsam is the best, be
cause it gives gloss and softness; arrests
falling ont; does not soil the most delicate
fabric; is deliciously perfumed; cools the
head; eradicates dandruff, and promotes a
luxuraint growth. . fel8 we sa&wlnio

Will Stand By It.
When a man says "You may recommend

it for all it is worth over my signature and I
will stand by it," his confidence in the article
tinder consideration is unbounded. That
what Charles J. Bright, of Middletown,
Conn., says of "Kallocrine," and well he
may, for it gave him a new head of hair. If
you doubt it write to him. Fifty cents at
druggists': nothing else will do as well.

American Cough Drops (liquid) is the .old
reliable" family remedy for all affections of
the head, throat and lungs. Keep it in the
house. , aug6 eod&w2w

Anyone sending a two cent postage stamp
to Snow & Earle, Providence, R. I. , will re-
ceive free by mail a trial package of Bilious- -
lne. nia eodoxw ti

DURKEB'S SALArDRESSINa AND COLD MKAT SAUCE.
The finest Mayonaise for meat, fish and vegetable
salads, and a superb table sauce. It far surpasses
any home-mad- e dressing. Jveryoouy iiKes it.

Self-Raisi- ng Flour.
Messrs. George V. Hecker & Co., of New

York, are now giving a free exhibition of
their g flour, farina, oatmeal, &c,
at 25 Center street, where bakers will be in
attendance to mix and bake cakes, biscnits,
griddle cakes, &e. , and to give instruction to
all who are interested. Baked samples will
be served free. Ladies are particularly in
vited. Open from 10 a. in. to 8 p. m.

fel8 w f s m w & f

50 cents will not enre seated consumption,
but it will buy a bottle of Borazel, the "True
Remedy for Nasal Catarrh." Unchecked
catarrh sometimes, not always, leads to con
sumption.

Young JTTen JE Read Thla.
Thk "Voltaic Belt Co. of Marshall, Mich.,

offer to send their celebrated Electro- - Vol-
taic Belt and other Electric Appliances
on trial for thirty days to men (young or old)
afflicted with nervous debility, loss ot vital
ity and manhood, and all kindred troubles.
Also for rheumatism, neuralgia, paralysis
and many other diseases. Complete restora
tion to health, vigor and manhood guaran
teed. No risk is incurred as thirty days'
trial is allowed. Write them at-- once for
illustrated pamphlet free. dl5eod&wly

Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for chil

dren teething is the prescription of one 01
the best female nurses and physicians in the
United States, and has been used for forty
years with never failing success by millions
of mothers for their children. During the
process of teething its value is incalculable.
It relieves tne cnud rrom pain, cures aysen- -

tery and diarrhoea, griping in the bowels and
wind colic. By giving health to tne emlu it
res t the mother. Price aao a bottle.

a9mws&wly

The use of Iodoform or mercurials in the
treatment of catarrh whether in the form of
suppositories or ointments should be avoid
ed, as thev are both injurious and dangerous.
Iodoform is easily detected by its offensive
odor. The only reliable catarrh remedy on
the market y is Ely's Cream Balm, being
free from all poisonous drugs, it nas cured
thousands of chronic and acute cases where
all other remedies have failed. A particle is
applied into each nostril; no pain; agreeable
to nse. Price fifty cents; of druggists.

felO eod&w4w

No strong smelling essences are used in
con nectionfwith Borazel to conceal obnox
ious ingredients, because there are no such
ingredients used in its preparation. Its nse
has given great satisfaction where some
things claiming to be the only Bure cure
have failed. Borazel is as harmless as it is
efficient. Donbtless there are many other
things which are to a degree useful in ca
tarrhal affections. Many trials seem to jus
tify the claim made for Borazel that it is the

Time Eemedv for Nasal Catarrh. It has
also proved corrective of bad breath and has
speedily healed cold sores. Try a bottle and
judge for yourself of its merit.

Coras Ooagiw. Colds, Hoarseness, Croup, Actit
Bronchitis, Wnoopin? Cough, Incipient Con ri nip-- if

svspap. tion, and relieves canumttivesSiSlZ. perse if, in advanced stages of Ljfjj

J&t?. the disease. Price SScts. CViu-- $
issexnf tion. The .Genuine Or. Bull'tto

Gfcufir Simp ih sold only in 5t "Wrappers, and bears our 3
V- '.HP rccristered Trade-Mark-s to wit :' fix
g A jbuli'a Hmd. in a Circle, a Red- - Eg
Z fifcSfrip Caution-Labe- and the 3Iir''rftc aimiJe Bignaturoa of John W. Ci

Aarkr' Bultdb A. C. Meyer & Co., Sole fij
Prop's, Baltimore, Md., U. B. A. jjg

rKw I . W . prnMrh rnt Tsbaeco Aa
aoteS Price IO Cts. Sold by all Druggists.

EMBROIDERY GOODS

AND

MATERIALS.

SOMETHING NEW

,rwi. cloth.; .
New Styles of Ornaments for trimming .Table of

Hearts, Banners, vaies, kc.

New Designs in Stamping.
Hme. DemoreM'i Patterni.

C. F. BECKLEY.
634 Cltapbl Street.

f

Inr Mn. Qolefc. ai, sWs. Book ftsaVIGOR yHvioi. MHt. iao roll., au. Maw Tnn.

Wheat, 300 cars; corn. 385 cars; oats, 214 cars; hogs.
15.000 head.

STOCKS FOR SALE.
20 shares Morris and Essex Railroad (eruaranteed

v per cem. stock).
13 shares Warren Railroad (guaranteed 7 per cent.

stock).
12 shares New York, New Haven and Hartford

Kailroad stock.
20 shares Boston and New York Air Line Rail

road preferred stock. .
aji oi me aoove nrst-cia- investment securities.

BUNNELL & SCRANTON,
Bankers and Brokers.

fe35 732 and 734 Chapel St.

WE INTITE EXAMINATION
OF OUR

CHOICE KANSAS FARM LOANS
On productive farms.

NOTHING SAFER.
CHARLES A. BROOKS. & CO.,

f5 888 Chapel street.

POOR, WHITE & tiREExNOUUH,

JJANKERS,
Prime Rallwav Securities Always on

nuia lor investment.
nilnneaDolls Real Estate T Per Cent.

tsoiius ior sais aiivi tu interest.
Proprietors f"POOKS MANUAL OF

K.11L w A X S."
Correspondence Invited.

45 WAtI, ST. NEW TOHK.

Michigan Central R. B. Co.,
First Mortgage Main Line S percent. linndi.Due Hay 1, 1902. Interest payable Hay 1st and No

vember 1st.
These bonds are part of the 7 per cent, first con-- Isoiiaatea mortgage, reserveu to retire prior liens,and are now issued with the rate of interest reduced.
We offer a limited amount for sale and recom

mend them as a first class investment. ,
VERMILYE & CO.,

Xos. 19 and 18 Nassau St.,VAVsvr Kilmeris t una s--. m a
ma.10

Stocks and Bonds for Sale.
$ 1 0.OOO N. T-- , N. H. and Hartford Bailroad 4's

$5,000 Northampton Railroad 5's.

$3,000 Union Pacific Railroad 8"s. ;

IOO shares Gnlley Company.
SO shares Wheeler & Wilson Manufacturing Co.

S 5 shares IJousatonic Railroad preferred.
Small lots of County BankfFirst Rational, Wail- -

ingford. New Tork, New Haven and Hartford
Naugatuck, Boston and New York Air Line pre
ferred Railroads.

W.T. HATCH & SONS,
- BMKERS.

fl8

Complete Treatment, with Inhal- -
er,ior every ror m orcatarrn $1

ASK FOR

SANFOBD'S RADICAL CURE.
Head Colds, Watery Discharges from the Nose

and Eyes, Ringing Noise in the Head, Nervous
Headache and Fever Instantly relieved.

Choking mucus dislodged, membrane cleansed
and healed, breath sweetened, smell, taste and
hearing restored and ravages checked.

Cough, Bronchitis, Droppings Into the Throat,
Pains in the Chest, Dyspepsia, Wasting of Strength
and Flesh, Loss of Sleep, etc., cured.

One bottle Radical Cure, one box Catarrhal Sol
vent and one Dr. Sanford's Inhaler, ia one package,

all druggists, $1. Ask for Panford's Radical
Cure, a pure distillation of Witch Hazel, Am. Pine,
Ca. Fir, Marigold, Clover Blossoms, etc.
POTTER DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO., BOSTON

.At I IKfta. For the relief and prevention.the I fCvt'"IN8TANTrTI8 APPLIED.of rheu- - I

ueosia. Laver ComulaintL loreio is Fever. Malaria and Enfdem- -

'A I reTiefcLiJTF.i: BA1TKRY comliined
Z , 7) V

-,i with a POROUS PLASTER, and P.

rjTviiiuvii a twin. , sou every wnere.
.
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and great grandchildren.orders prorapw -


